m. xxxi

?EHS,CLENDINNINC’S

UNITED

BOOT ÜEPMT.

DEPT.
received Another
of oar f«aed

60c.

„

,,

i fo euit our Customer* who
fAMtetirish a large HAM we
’

tome

6‘

13 to Mbs

THE ‘SVvTFAN’ BRAND

Footwear Fop Ladies!
LADIES BLACK GLACE CKOS3 BAR SHOKS
..

[■ÉPMÜAH SMOKED

BLACK

1.00

lb

EMUSH BACK BACON
[PIECES

SOo per

SJc

.

...

OLACRjCULONtAL. F.UraLvg* BriiUm Backet

300

...

...

.

BLACK GLACE ••COMFORT” OJUUT

BlIOKS, Liw Ileeli

S.0J

.

AOO
8 00

163

2.00
A00
1.44

1.20

aoo

♦8c per

...

.

.

8ÁUS AGE—Sliced

...

ÍL00
l*>
BOO

.

PATENT LBaTBEK COURT SHOES,, Gold Dacklt, Cabio Heel»
WHITE OANVA81 BAR SHOKS -Silver Baeklca
PATENT LEATHER COURT SHOES. Cubes HeeU,Am*rirua Biwa
BLACK 8UKDB OOURTdHOKS-Sllvw buckls, Cohan Usel
WHITE CANVAS counr SHOE 4-AttteHMn Boea

IS VICTOR CAMUS
-In Largo Tins.

.

LmVIXV Heals

COMFORT COURT <I!OUS. KaHb-rllteU

--

£ £

-

ÜRBY SUEDE LANGTRY SU0g9»-SM»er Bsfk'ea

m

$

The above is only a small Portion of
this Pretty Lot of

CHOICE

lb
„

FOOTWEAR.

IMKLED TRIPE—12a lb

WITISH

Wo

BUTTER

Invito

Your

Inspection»

.1Ltd.
KlaUg for 8U
BUpiAm*
tho otricUol Sanitary
nitary
.

.

tho But llomt DairUt,

.

lb Tin.
Jib Tin.

per
,

J OLEiNDIN NÍNC1 & 00

NTS, FOB

.a?Ui^
•

06c per
"

Vcgaady

OOo

bot*

•*

"

„

„

^fiLSBttvaixoe C7o.. Zitd,

Le&dlngQGrocera,

JEPKENS
f

ljd.,

Tit» Stores.

ViPlT A

BLISKED

1782-

XNSUHANOKSolfocted
against
Losi
b^fira
on
every
description
ot
Property* including Derricks,
Buildings
and
Engines
on Oilfields
»Tour»bI«
the
ta
~

first and second scrip for

la;uwdry,
65. FEEDER1CK

Ho.

PHOENIX; la ona of the^oldest an I wralthleit OBo«t In osliteoo
AfidThu Broach»* aod Agendo* throughout tb» world.
Prompt
p and liberal battlement*.
iTnnrju8 ivilsox,
Agent
Trinidad—Office 5 Chacon 8tree
_

DRESS

10 cts. each.

(Tweeds)

Pant*

30
24

M

m

JacketsfSilk)
Jackets(Driy)

a)

Paata

:o
10

Pants (Silk)

24

Jacket* Flannel) ..
Paata
Waistcoats (Tawed)

30

Waistcoats

10

I3C£a3L±r

24

P«rnr

eaih

*i

2

•

Ties

1

•

per

£r

1<2,

to-day.

OUST TO

h
“¿kipperbarlines,
MAM C11EKSK.

THE UNITED MOTOR

a^OUlNAlUH WATER

GREAT

EX

Pi,

ickled Honey Comb Tripe
AT

interMte^ to the Violin.
jl\ whether beginner* cr advanced
player** desirous of advancing their
studies are offered the facility of *o
doing br M. ALEXANDER, IMocipal
of the Modern Violin School. No. 79
Henry Street* in the following!—Violin

■olo with piano aocompaniment, trio
aod duet for liret and second violin*
rand studies from Pagauini* Mum,

lard* lUuraenstengel, Aladya Prune,
UrunL Kruger and Daoglar.— Term*

mod arate.

July

From & to 8 p.m.

lith—Ira.

NOTICE.

BIG

VALUES.

rUU
publlo
U hereby
agdast
clving
sredlt
(In my eaatlooed
osroe) to »y
ha»» *-

b%Qil Mathiah Molmutu bahsvlogleft
mj boasadatlog tbi* mootb.
CECILIA

MODttSTK,

S^XjJS

„

AUJtl VALS.

*

NOTICE.

„

.

!«, with the sanction uf lile KroelJeocy
the Governor* postponed to » date to
be filed later, due notice of wblch*wlU
be given.
(Bgd ) ROBHUT KERNAIIAN.
Acting K.C.8.
12th July* 1912.

SALJION—Clarion"
SALMON—“Cable."
—and—

600

Bags No.

1 NAGIbV IUOK
—ALSO—

Bags OILMEAL

300

TINS.

-

Ooveinubkt

“ Maplo Leal."

«fed

CADBURY’S MlisdCbocdlstes- 2,1 (lb
fio»

*
,

Cbooolate Alinoods^l. IJblloe
•*
Wa’n Is.
ilb .,
BoeraevllU Aatorisd Ul*eul s,

.

Tolophono 132,

6, Broadway.

rkgs Nit Milk Cboodates—
„

„

*,

*

„

4ib Bars—24c.
CbwoUie»—
Loog B»ra.. IV*

*,

18 EXOELLNCYTUE GOYERNOIt
has brea f leased to approve The cUa*

IrgistraltloofthatpMtlos of the Arco*
Val* Mala
Road* Tobago, slsoatad
between the Jeoctien of Prevtdeooe Naim
lto*d at Lea C'ttean* VlUage aod the
Cufiodtu Lxtl Hoad at WooJliod»* from
ÍVth Jay lo 7«h Berdeaber* U1Á 1*
Mile stay be
'

By Command

H. W. KNiCOS.
Colonia* Hfareurv.

ANNUAL 0YEBHAULUÍG OF

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BUOYS.

Pbjft'fUo* Prescriptions are accurately comp Moded by ^
Qualified Dispeoatug CbsuUU. dg’Nlgbl baiL Qseeo otraet.

ROSB’a POMMADE ANTIbElTlQUE—The CeUbrated Skin
Sucoeaa- la* )/Q and it.

,

pars

way of Callodeo Lvcat lt>ad b«tw*an
otiau sal Lea Cote at ViUagrt

(EnlaMMteil 18X7).
TllE FRESHEST AXI) PUREST CHEMICALS

rOODV-NatWi Milk* B*og«ts
Ncaves*, A. A Haodbsry'Si Pborpba
tlos Falierea*
For lefaots aid ImlMi, make year
eboico—All Good 11

rebolU. AU (ralba to

f

Colonial * Dispensary*.

jib eke 12c
BuernsrUle Ovcoe* ilb&jlh,
.*

House*
Jaly, 1W2*

order ibat the old brick ealvart al 3rd

W. C. HOSS & CO,,

BilkCbocolst*—|'beks24o

tor Ih. ulmi^

L

60,Ons0H*SAIíDIN ES—22 iii/ni.
200 Oisoh
100 Cuses

UXAMINAtToN

slon r>( Sworn Surveyors usually
held on tbs third Mdnday (n August

400 Baskets PLAGNIOL OIL.

.

.

JtECEXT

1IIK

12c. m Ml.

Rounds Sllghlly Oorrrrf BEEF-2Ro nr Ih,
Piekkd OX TONGUES
,,
PJGTONGU1S4
,..10j
Choice SALT BEEF
12o
SALT 8 lUSAGE
..24»,.,
M*rt*dalla*, ...
.. 42a „

M W C000IHG-

Garage: 40, South Quay.

Vi«.

the Violin.

SCOTT, BOYD & GO.

tnother

rimo T1IONE 44

“SCHWEPPE’S,"

to

—FOIl-

liaa

ENGINEERING CO.

customers

HAND

FHESII AND NICE !

„

NOW LIVE IN THE AGE OF

rjrrffDsoraY

-BY-

*

-

assistant

thatthe
be publlo
has removed
BKGS
to
inform
aod
his
lower down Carlo* Street* No. 11*

Street,

Frederick

guar*

A LL nertons

PURE FINISH COTTON.

EOE

,

TRINIDAD

govt,

Edo* Jaly ISih-lVt

,

•<«8 OF

IB-A-XiIES

1 lblloe.. 64s

THE MOTORING PUBLIC OF

IHactnallty and satlafaetloa

the 6th house from the seaside* SULIes
for sick animal* as usual. June 19tb
-2m.

SKEOCH & CO.

eaci

Towels (Accordiaft to Mize).
CouoterpaDes According to Size).
N.B.—A>ther artlc’es charged accord*
log to else and Quality
Ladies* Clothes will also be done up at
this Laundry Pi Ices when clothes
are brought in.—July 10th—lm

Offlce'r^Sir Frederick StreeL

MR. JOSEPH LINDSAY

—COME TO-

(hilk)

..

DR A. MARQUF2

T£iegnuLla,:s* IE*jt?ioe. Learn to
Play

li

Mocks

,

[Ste SM. "STATIA”.

*

ZEPHYRS.

CASES, ALL MICES & WIDMIIS AT

6 & 8 GENTS

LA HACIENDA LAUD-S^Lk

|*Eve Received

STUFFS,

20

Waistcoats DiiJUor White 8
2
Collars
Cuffs
4
4
Merinos
Drawers
4
Handkerchiefs
1

Oon-tlstry.

as'eedlasH brande*—7WeoAons Ú

PüItr-OK-ttFAlN,
Shifts

oa

Up-ko-dsts
modera orlo

*

cipis al Popular priots~PbOD*SJ~N*v

Embroideries, Embroideries.

61b Tioa

The Dawn Has Passed

DENTISTRY pracüoad

tta,

purt?~~lardi

ling b Go.

•

STREET,

aad Denocwtrator of

SPECIAL Esperieaca la Gold Groww,
O Bar aod Bridge work. Terms aodari

AndAo. 80 TltAQARBTB ROAD

Jackets

Pi

AU hiasehasoc

Skeoch & Co/s.

LEES

FIRST CLASS

WT
LYNCH
OLD Medalist

Da. H.

lá Maharry DeaW CoU«gs,-UA^27
Fred «rib Bt,

Becietary andiTreasnrsr.

Part o( Spa!*,

terms.

most

on

The

177,178 & 225.

December

Policies dated 1904 and 1903 and on
first scrip for Policies dated UMJ: 19U7
and 1UÜ8 are also ready for distribution.
A, K MATHIbON,

OF LONDON.
l

31st

PHOENIX

KIEER1TED DUES
tfiUuulrU

on

Dontietry.

Scrip Issued for

The AnnueHJaeh Dividends of 5 per
on

emmbi* 8t-/ll.

NOW OPENING AT

Sorip isvusd for

Policies dated HUS.

SAM

CREY OLACE KIDGIB30N TIE SHOES, Gobee U««Um.
PA1KNT LKAniEUCROilWCLL, wub Urge Silver lltekla

15c. Per lb.

$3.60

apply at the Corapaoy’s Dole» (or their

1911,

VJ U.S.A. Surgeon Dea Ust, Office 107
Duka 8U between r*mbroka A Abet"

MARVELLOUS VALUES

now

cent declared as

/^fRADUATE of Hoxsard University

AND ANNUAL

UOLDER9
of róllele*
ofj n»*y
tbiQOonj.
paojr entitled
to Sarin

Certificate* via t
For flrat irikrofel
Policies dated 1908,

DR. 0. FCLARKE

—or-

March ¿2nd 1912,

wo are

lag at tho same price.

SClIlP

Dentistry.

!

Big Shipment

OllHuon ntmtat
TZUEPnoNB Ms, an
CASH DIVIDENDS.

packed in sizes
which

(svTUii a co-on/UTire.)
Ill,

DAILY ONE PENNY

Great

UnutM,

For second triennial

lb

48c. per

AUGUST 1 1912

FmmmmtiJI

miw

TRIENNIAL

Just opened up a Pretty and
Select Assortment of

COOKED HAMS
HAMS

THURSDAY

TRINIDAD

Sl'KClFICUTION OF WORK TO Bfi
BONK

rpINDHHH
will be received sltha Colo*
A
bUI

Becretaty'e Office*

rap to toon

HUerday, 61st haaas»* 1912» for tha
aonatl ovcinaelisgaadreUilatof limoy%
la accordance with tha loliowUg apedfi*

oa

1

ggNIGlNOItt

BfiLK!50BB

*Cw»Bissr8

’

¿

!?

d

*

’ipiHicasriEi

BEER.
WATBa

*

‘

-

©45.

July Slit.—lm.

’PHONE 297.
FUNERALS

AI.R.

ftiuiTSvuurs.

„«e?üür

PAISLEY flour.
TOMATO purer.

SiBf1
;jjw
aoo*«BBSg,Bl
►rpbTEHtl* SroOT/
«a

Carriages

AACHfcN,

A» BtsMih
Wedding CkuTi*eae. lUuoviTvan

For Bella Shopping,

as.

And

Akreroud/ie Street.

solicit ‘business tor Them.

Jetty.
A To relay all the said buoys la thetr
obaxled or epprvvod (ajaiüooa alter
•leaning and painliog, rapUelag the
buoys and mootings where sett»
aary,

and moorings, pa*nt and other
materials to b« futuUhad by tho

3. Buoys

Geveioment.
4, The aoowaetor bo sapply a suitable
Itgbter
far thu servtca with all ip
sAancea and laboar (or eomplstiog
the work la a aaUalaeWry musaer*
6, Toa tima aUowrd lor tlds work to t«
Ivor months treat l&th 8opbambor
19».
'
A hat ol the bueye* proihioaa, ate. us
ha
■ eWalned
attained at tho Barbour MuUre
Muter*

I A lUt ol the buey** yiroihioaa, ate. cea
RossBazaur

sai*i wessBls
I

53 08 54-

In Marine

-ÍOIU.

USSR GE0CEB1ES,

OF

L T* 1UI end esamtuaall buoy* aid
their amóllale la tbs U alie I Par a
front the Booai to the Berpeet'a
Uoetb* laclading tbs buoys oa Die*
awed aod Wolf Books aod Ihosa
matklog the channel to tha Bt Via
oeat

DHS1LVAV FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Etc,

¡PftWíl

AACHEN & MUNICH

for lllr«.

PICKLE,

eatloa

-FOR THE—

MI OX11 397.

QEAW08 BITTER8.

{¡WAÜKlfH

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS

rUUbY FUHNIHIIKD.
LOWEST P8I0E8.

r» : ÍK?£UA1SINSthr** WatWUlH.
L i^aBULTAnAsl
£*3

*

‘

BuniJiwi
upl

iL© «bore
»L<

c«n

b«

obiaiDMi

from M*Mr«

CANNING jfc 00. Fr<al?ri«k Street.

Bros. & von uoiiurü.
I ytHti.

Square

Kuamelwarv etu. 12.00 IHiiL I
f<« 8»v,

ma I. Um

St. Óvernmuat
tko Wwea*
L

70.

cSOXT^H: cyu\a

U Bio.
deas no« Ux>d Uuk
or

2"

A

*.»*! •'««cie'arv

PteMbio

an^

Kb

Kiy rvi;

i

*

KNAUOB.

luuka S«.ii«i4(Y

«th-»

y?

THE

DEATH OF REVO. ANDREW

A

CAVADEEH
l^ieCaoadlan

CATHARTIC.

C0IT5TUWWM,'
BADDRtAta

fUWUTMO

r'EffICIEKT.

SICKHiAtACHE

Mr.
Oayadeen (formerly a Mrabmln Pan¬
dit) we* baptised on April nth 188b.

Contain*

no

Replace*

^

Habit Forming

NIALOCIN’LAXATIVE Produce* a Natural Action,
doe* not gripe or bind.
NIALOCIN LAXATIVE I* A* P!ca*ant at Candy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Smith Uro*, .t Co. The Ilimnnut Prim Store*

Fans.

‘HEN DR 17 SON’S—FOR—

Hftjh -Class Tailoring
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN SIX (6) HOURS.
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP

OUAlUXTEED.

jOJB:EH3 OUSTS

M/LUHERY
guaranteed.

For HI6H-CLASS

THE EXCHANGE

Gloves.

Korchiefs,

we*

faithful* dsvoted and efficient
pas tori an eloquent preacher In tllndustani, aod rendered very valuable
help aa Hindi Assistant IMitnr of the
'Trinidad PrevbyterUo.* Ills death
Is a very great loss to the Canadian.
Ml—fiVn In general and to the Tuna*
puna Held in particular,
most

a

NIALOCIN LAXATIVE I» Suitable for Young and Old

lie

give

-

From 70a

Every Mail bring,

A Bpleodid Oranu,

which shows bow Love Is

I

THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY-CO.
;GÓ. till
til

!

THROWN BEFORE tho LIONS

TELEPHONE 726-

2/tfl

Splendid Sport,

An

TKIUUULS WEAKNESS

*|

High Class Establmhment,
31, FREDERICK

SUM]
s

exciting Historical Play.

BOBBY AS A COSTERMONGER -l'1 l>w Splendid Acting.

BIS^

TVT A TT-NTTUTHR

Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday at 4 p.m

TTTTU

USUAL POPULAR PRICES
RESERVASE SEATS 30c..

-

8c., 10c.,

Sic.

sWHis:
80UBLETTL

UHOOOLATB

SOVBLETTE

c-

-

’

TC*St"3e" I VC.

H
K

Sole
O

PUREST Cl-.OOOIATB.

Agents for Trinidad;

5

O
»

C4
H

SÓTJBLETTB

U

8PBEEE0TI01

a

FINEST COCOA.

¡3
S

OF

OOOlfA. **

°q

S

!<?
¡Vi
^
P
*he
Royal
Mail
J-i
JL ■ Steam Packet Co

‘

1
'
^*y'*^*”
«•**»*—"*«'*»*.a>*v^ *
Nick* VVIntor-l'Iio Dotectivo with Funny
Eyo at tbo Races, a brilliant Comedy,

3

RESTORED.

Dcnigm ¡n

of

•I

the Best Don or,

W

LADY'S STRENGTH

FRESIIISUrPLlES

Jewfllry and Silver Waá

also weakens Inc mind.
It serves
neither fur mental discipline nor for
the
development
of
intellectual

0 Fhkd. St.

Upwards,

j PARTED TO MEET AGAIN; j

mental fibre,
nerve and heart)
that which will
euable you to see further judge more
accurately, stand more flruily, work
harder, thluk more of your fellows
and rise higher; tint which will make
you more a man.
When you have
read such books you will have no taste
for the weak novel.
Ilnotouty lacks
any high moral, but it contains In*
•luuatlone against religion, truth and
justice, and it* genera! tone It in favor
of Immorality, deceit and lying, U

•Length.
The bra\n is tired.
The
novel reader canuopgatber up and use
his mental powers and resources to
advantage. The weak novel creates
ami fosters discontent with honest
living You should take tlilnge as
they are, look the worll in the face
bravely, go to wotk wkh a will, and
do your beet.—Orphan frt$nd.

us

Newest

EVENT

CURRENT

brain

your

2

-

Very Instructive.

four
irtana
capital
for influence;
the Intellectual
ocra*
helpful
that which
will

,

-

BULLDING A ILVILWAY ENGINE—

BE CAREFUL IN YOUR READ¬
INGAvóid the weak novel, whether Id
moral .tone, tn thought or ,ln both.
Bach rexdlog’perverte the teste and
incapacitate* for the enjoyment of
productions of geniua. To ealisfy tba
craving for auch food the mind eeekl
something still more starting and
unreal.
Your life abould be Wiled
with virtuous, elevating thoughts.
Head that which
will make you
stronger, happier and better 1 that
which will help you, hold you and
uplift you ¡that which will Increase

-

ALLZVRICES.

Bud,

‘ at 8.30.
Sontlnols Romaneo—1 Got! Drena.
THE WORM WILL TURN-A Funny Corned/.

XiailTLX

of mostteUhful work aa a native pas*
(or at CaronL Of late years he hae
lived at Tunapuna, assisting Hev, Pr.

Morton and llev. If. Morton,

AT

PROGRAMME FOR THURSDAY 1st FRIDAY
SATURDAY 3rd AUGUST,

Having approved himself as a Christian
worker* he entered the Preabyterten
Theological Training He hoc/. Han Par*
nando, and wa« ordained at Tunapuna
00 April 8rdt800 He apettt many years

NIALOCIN LAXATIVE i* Abiolulely Safo.

woriuiaxsiiip

iqzjipnoxE 310.

trouble, coupled with pneumonia.

on» why
The Reaioni
vrhjr TNIALOCIN LAXATIVE
Old Timo I’urp.Uv,. i

Diamonds, Emeralds, Rabies,

WOODBROOIC, rOET-Ol’-SPAOSl

67 years of age* aod succumbed toa
very violent attack of the prevailing

PIAff*.

NIALOCIN LAXATIVE
Drug*.

ELECTRIC THEATRE.

appar—tly hie usual health* On Bdn*
day morning he w—unable to preach,
and died at noon on Monday, lie was

IDEIICHTTVUV

ENGAGEMENT RIN

Ill-Ion baaaustalned

to— in the death of Itev.
Andrew Oayadven, who p—d away
on the 80th Joly.
Mr. Gayad—a vu
prvMotwlth Itev. II, H, Morton at a
wedding In the Tunapuoa Church la

AH ACTIVE

FOKCHRONIC

•awecjq

grvat

a

:

THURÍjpAÜ AUGUST 1

PORT OF SPAIN GAZETTE

aonuLBTTK OilOOOLATK

-

CEO. Ü. AISMs

O

.

SaUBLBTTK

OOOOA.

.►

CAU8KD

BY SHOCK.

ASK YOUR .DEALER

M

Antlll* (Cube),K.M.U.
CLYDE,—The
Jamaica,
Muiyaa~
Colon. OarUg»na
I»
due
and
here
Ptofrom
Colombia,
i»«w
on lorn
Monday
via
LhefttH iosUat. aod wjUleAve tha text day for Southampton vie llarbidov, 8t,

MicbaeU(A.sore»>, AudCherbourg, takingpauvngari, cargo and raed*.
The Leader will l—ve theLIgbtaoua* Jetty, Q 1*00*4 Wharf, at 4 pm,

paa—ngvrsfor tbfl **CJfd«."

with

JaOtodZndcia— pa—engara *rw specially notified that * baggage lighter to
be dtscstohed to the •• Clyde " will leave. the 8t Vlocvat Wharf* at 1 p.m
on Lbr day of—lling* end paveeagart are ther fore requested to—e
that their
baggage la aent down before that hour*
,
IKblCH—The K.M.H. ** Rerblce ” la due here from Demersra on
UÍUI
the 6th August*
aDd will leave the ume day fot Campano» Fampatar am
1a Gu »yr*. taking pawengera* cargo »od mall*,
Tha tender will leavvthe Ughthooee Jetty. Queen** Wharf, at 6 p.tn, with
pat—nsere for the •» Dtrblce."
The Baggage Lighter leaves theHt. Vloo*nt Wharf, at 2 p,iu.

13

Tueada^

.

...

with baggage

Cargo for the*' Derbies’* will be received only up to
Aogmt.

2p.ro* on Mooday the

C—AHUNl
Tfbelt.M.B
•*Carunl"
will leave
cargo for
London and
Continental
porta.here on the Dili oVAugutt taking

My baby waaonly two months old,
and
nd T
Í was’not
wae 1
* very strong, when a
telegram reached me that my husband
InlrtAvlogoneear in a Western City
had bean run down by another.
It
was, after all, not so serious—even
Lite telegram If carefully lead would
have tolu meso. But iu o>y weaken*
ed condition, the shock just seat ra*
to bed. end a
very useless person I
was.
Net vous aod hysterical, 1 had a
dutUoLtiing along part of the spine,
and numb feelings la iny aruis aod

OBltlilCB—The If.M H. M Uerbice " will leave here 00 Tu—day the 12th
1) for Urenada. fH Vlocent» Hi. Lucia, Domini—, hlootswat, Antigua,
Verla and SU KltU*
Nevla
KltU, taklog pattergera.
nav—rgert. cargo aod malla
The tender will leave the Ugh thou— J«uv, Queen's Waarf ¿1 ft pin, with
^aawngeia and their baggage tor the " Derbies.**
^Cargo^ortbe " UtrUoe " will. be received only upto 2 p.m. on Monday the
12th ioatant*

Ferrozone.'t Ha bad used it

(o

was

great

a

so

thin.

No. 3,

awful and It'egood to know
thvie is a remedy like Ferroaone that
will build too up, and keep you too
etrong and vigorous to worry about
are

Cargo fo* the •*

12th instant.

BalanlTa* will be received only|up to Sip m.

on

anything;
wgd) Emma P

-

OLYOR
TAGUS

...

OllUUA

...

TIIAMK8

MAGDALENA

...

halantia
LAh”' ‘
mmuieK

iilih

HALANTIA

JTU)

JdB.pL

llEltlJKJS^

Oelobrr

IStli

medicine that will
cure everything but there are some we
know to be honest* reliable, and of

•th August

-

iUd Hvpt
llth Hrpt
Jet

TKKNT

imnnios

Uth August

'A)ih

Tliere ta

Yenmelau Sailings

Kext Sailing to Europe.

1Mb

just pepUmsle of Iron, wine, aod all
(ha «tuitivo extractive* df aod liver
oil. combined, we arc familiar with
*

psrt/eleof II. and

Tidnvport. Cunan! and

*

twneltt every on*

JUOL U

knew that It

who us— it,

and valuable
If (opcowd \ij inoder«) solenea
laAsHS gowl and agt—a with every
Gall and gs« a UHtle lo-day.
You
’«sT
acrrjr
d gaMatfisHUh Bros Ik Cv The
•a ntvg Mora
an

uUl

owZ

First CuwetlckeU are (Mued from Trinidad to Southampton via Nsw Ygrk
oa dock
-.*».
^od
Iwck airecvui
direct to Trinidad or vioa versa
for ...
an ipe'uslve ...^
f*re of caa
Thera tickeU are available between New Y« k aad BtigUnd and vise mw !*•

of the American, »AU«atfa

no one

freat
eurallve
value, fiuch
la
‘HUllQLt
Uisnutaaeervt
tuedlclo*.

UOdabrr

UALALAt

..

,,

CIRCULAR TICKETS

beaiuere

FERROL-

^|'r

months f rein date af eue and pwintesteo
at auy urafl pwUtousMI ateu the dfeMt
Children 1 to Id reara half farea*
bscond HI»—
da— **•«»—
circular ,V*
ticketa are Issued at ati exeUeive eharge of Mfi,
DSUHMI

Chlldreo I to U yeara

half fare

Um, tU IM, tow*— I* PWflriy ImmIW

VtwBiin »n

W‘¿¡^J““0tUobul,W*Uto

For »u furibw pwticui

THE

No Nood To Grumble.
IT'S ALL TO Y01H ADVANrAGB.

Unbolting; of Bagaago.
»

«—.r1. (HI—

apply •»

9

UFA IN AkNff

nLiuure

V —• Ul

—to »*• w** ..MritowaM
toa

OFFICE

bQUAitK

M*r *Mto4*i M> (to-U—HU tow U — n*y

»to< .«,h*.|* If jm wl, >••»«•
w,W.11I1 itoMMiw. toSJ« 4to<*4
iww l>, »m toll wto, to —.III la ik.
.

COMPANY’S

IBhigh
at present
equipped witii
lliat 1
class Dispensary,
and istp’erytldng
new under tliq*-

of L. 0.

_

IMPORTANT TO EVERY HOUJ
IN TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

moatspecially
coaveoleotly
cater¬

we are

ing. All coootryordnr* reoeire prompt attention and des pauta.
Country cuitoiuvrt find It easy wbeo oa r—citing town to drop
their onlere with us end proceed on their other baalaeas. You
should get lato the babitof dealing with us*

J03. A. LOMPREa

Thoms fit*.

Druggist,

BONANZA DYSENTERY SPECIFIC
AND D1ARRHCEA Ml
^Theb—t
preparation of Its kind lath»
Dlaribm* and Bowel

«01 ton

«ai

U**¿Mn*tou

•w—In*.^

t ;,rLtNI«K
Oasu Duke A tie* — 4

)

M

».

T«l*p*wn# 15.

-n trial

tooh—J indetral

OoiDQlaUUs now pie/tUut thfoaghut

Honanza Diarrlicea Mixturo and Dymntct/ SpeoHoI
can bo obtained wholesale and rottU at

FOR SAIj'E.

«m.lth

NOW LANDING EX S.S. “ FltEDNESS” FROM MOBILE
CARGO OF

Soté

4c.
The Doasna11

Bi*otho»*a

Agtnty—Port-of-flpalir, Bugre Orando god Arlo*

PITGH PINE LUMBER.
FOR YOUR
¿hMH I’cet BCANTLIXG
1 x 3 to <1
Uh.DJm „
hoards and planks.
..

bx

4,000

untiwKf

Shoots

x

Your attention

*.nnxv*x,B

Galvanlaeod

C0HS«tfM!

h

theliow BTANDAII
TYPEWRITER. This -

Iron.

limited

LAUGH STOCK OF PAINTS OK HAND.
It will be to your Interest to visit us boforo
going elsewhere*
,

WE OFFER THE ABOVE AS USUAL CHEAP.
J. C. NEWBOIP & CO

WfV;
resist^,

U beyond all question,
feet as mechanical

¿30 Rirrels Portland Cuinent; ¿00
Hags Uarbodos Lime;
300 Cocoa House Itaiis, AOO Cocoa House Wheels.

Idee

Ihssw ticket* are available for Ilf
to be obtaired U> Ueak the voyage

STORE,

Henry St.

It'S!
two for
crept
from folk*,
JlaH#*y
Station,
situated
oountry
for whom

Davehpoxt.
BUuiarck H.O.
You'll Had Kerroione a tonic of
wondeifulpotvncy—lCe really surpila
ing what nourishment, what strength
givlngand nerve building qualities it
eon taina
Fen otoñe is good
for
children—^women— men—the sick—(hs
weak—good for us all t try It, fiOc. per
kiox, klxforfiCO, at all dealer*, or the
Uslarrhotuos Uo>, Klngstoo, Canada,
H>le Ageots 1 Hmlth Bros & Co. The
Bouants Diug Htore.

Monday the

Drug- Store,

DON'T PAIt. TO TBY

aod
malli.
BALANTIAThe
R.M.H.
M
BalaoUa*
will
laave
here
on
Tueeday
the
13lb
The tender will leave theLigbtfaeuae Jetty, Queen's vvharf, at 1 p.m. with
and their baggage for the ** DaleoLle.”

Finest

Huob feel*

inatantfor Camerera. taking peaseogere, cargo

paaeangera

tho

YOUJt MIDSTl

Wharton, Proprietor of Wharton’» Drag I
Malt and Best Fernando and Princes Town. Our proprietor is i
importer of Drugs and Chemicals iu Trinidad, and wikj
a position to sell at
prices to defy competition.

SOUTH END DRUG

foigvtall the fears and dreadip^s

that bad worn me

The Transfer

ROYAL EXTRA’ STOUT
English
Hrowod from
Bavarian II.

Modern Drug St.
IX

a xt iv
—AND—

change from not
having any appetite at ail. After a,e
lime my color became fine and I began
Ings

flMlAMES—The R.M.9, "Thames” 1* due here from Bootoampion vm
•A Cherbourg, Ht Michael* (Atore*) and (barbados, on Tueidav Mib Inetant and
will 'leave the aame day for New Yctk| via £to Colombia, Cartagena, Colon*
and /amalea taking malla only*
/he '* TbameaN will work In strict quarantine at this port

U

himself for nervousness the year
before. Keiroionels a good medicina
all right. L took six box—ln all. After
uving the first box 1 could oat find eat
—that

A

‘QUEEN LAGER’ BEER.

My buüband came home aod made

taaa ‘

me

GROCER

KOIl-

hands.
••

OR

capital, ana »

perfect in its a

produce

TIlE "BrANDAliD” TYPEWRITER M it
lias two more
keys and four more characters tW *j
.^r,nf,*er mauo, mus
easy
oíi>!~r
r miM^0> tiius making it verv
ver^
to ada^k*
¡o
foreign languages. Tho “ÍRaudurd" u easy
iwidtlelj
solutoly a visible Typewriter, complete with covor w .
board including the uouuuim
uiuuiubur »nu
decimal tabulator
and pvor/
over; ®v g
n'
appliance.
’
,

i

TRUTH-

»uu

•rtor lo
***k. * town

j "‘«“t'l1

>«■/

W“

I.W«i »» **o4 jr»ur

»nw
IB m,.n.

duffBrr

kws lr«k.

Ht IP(»* and stud

ut

l'our next.

Tj\ipowriter^
'
'

.

^own und «20 monthly.

TIt£ LITTLE SHOP-17, Frederick Strtd.
UBaiiau

-

'

fT&E PQ,;; J^aPAmtqAZETl'jg THURSDAY AUGUST I 1012
~

TIIS'III | Bllllllllll.il

iffiTu1

■
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liiviiiized Mary Dust Bios Price 70 Cents
DEPARTMENT,

E THROWN OUT LINES TAILORING
BONANZA
IN

AT THE
,

—

BOOTS

—

-1X-

FIT

Gloves and Hosiery,

3BILiu3LODS:

*

*>

JIBsS* DBBSS * <3-00IDS,
IIES STOCKINGS—6c up.
roR yourThare of THE BARGAINS,

vioi

Sc

$4;00/Am->

EIOTSH. MOCK LACE

Place Your Order New Lot Just

As we Want More Room

-WITH-

—you —

Smith Bros. & Co.

Ik New Goods to Come

,

MOCK BUTTON

-A-HSTID

IPICIALLYI ¡ATTRACTIVE LINES IN

CARACAS,

GENTS

s irsrxjEi

CHILDREN UNDERCLOTHING,

s AND

IFOIR

at Tk BONANZA.

up

Received^

THE IB OZKT^IHT'Z-A-

7, FREDERICK STREET.

BOOT DEPARTMENT.

I

-

iUB THROWN-OÜT LINES ARE HEAL 33ABG-A IN S —SDMlITBL' ZBIRO.S & OO
LATEST TELEGRAMS

MOUSE-KEEPERS, HOTEL
KEEPERS, GROCERS, &c.

IP. / <fc Tanams

Spark
¡Just Landed!
Plugs.
h

————

Í

For Sale by

200 TOZCsTS

Patent Fuel,

pwn

Halo

rov

By

ipping&Tiadlng Company Lmld
yW»TRINIDAD

Sole Aokkts

BOSCHJHACIETO COMPANY; UP.
41 Marine Square,
Phone 184,

HAIZ.11H»

Jon*19 June 22 Jti« 2) Juno 31

11UD*Id

Tune»)

Jon*27 July 6

July
July
▲ug.
Aug.
Aug.
fiKfpU
GO,

,1

July 7

\SfpLtj
locu V

Sspt.» OcL 4 OcL 3
Oct. 10 lüct. U OcL 19
,

OcL

SALE
nsro-vsr

M

§‘,..
STB AMKHS
SAIL
Tu Tbuidad
bmmxu
_

Oa-Greuad*

FROM i»|Kll 21. BROOKLYN
,
. .
aki> Tuuiixa Ux, Ltd.—New York and Tridld*4

AVOID

dysentery.
««TILLED WATER, SOLD AT 4c. PER CALLON.
LL
prescriptions nindo

j;'Fresh Drugs.
NEW

up

1

with distilled

MEDICAL

BORDEN'S AUTHORISED DENIAL,

toomuchTabbleano
DIANS,

^

HOST
W0MEBFUL IH WORLD’S
HISTORY.

July 13

July n

OZETI
HALL-BRAND
SODA,
MADE OK—
—

Thrice
Filtered
Water.
water ami with
MADE IN PUBLIC.

HALL.

London, July Slut.
In tbe second day’* play of to# *iilh
Trlangular.Uet match it Manchester,
England scored &J3 runt .for Ibrlr Oral
louing*» Rhode* did not Inciea** bl*
overnight wore of 91 Australia lo
tbelr first ionlng* b*d inod* U ruo*
for n<4 yvlck*t when r*ln pot an end
to tb*
d*7'* play after only 73
minute*.

AQUATIC CIIAMPI0N8IIIP.
17»* world’* aquatic ebamploosblp
h«* been won by Mr, K. D*rry, de(rátlng Mr, 1L Ainat, Lhu* reyrrepg
tb* )l»W result.
AlD«t slopped b*H *
lull* from lb* ,flnl*b, Berry then lead¬
ing by four lengths. Bsrry'* victory
I* regarded ** g trluujpb of style over

,tr'°gtT¡,K

8ÜFKBA0ETTE8.
The Insurance Coiupsole* are new•ring Judguieot* agaioit Mr*. I aukbur*t*udMr, epd Air*- Peiblck Law¬
rence for damsg** by aotTragvtle*.

&

SELWAY

were

HTE3MS1IIP SERVICE.
Borden and hi* colleague

of

especially favoured.

DENIAL.

DURDEN S

THE TRINIDAD OIL INDUS

rrpotte that he ha* resolved lu
rootriuute six million pound* for three
dreadnoughts for Imperial defence,

He and bis colleagues bare been enterlaioed at Luncheon by
tbe Lord

lu the

Oabln**L the

promise* wilhln ibe

Uanadian contribution being reckoned
Inside Mr. ChurcbUPs programme, and

addition thereto.
The *• Pall
Mall Gazette " considers there la loo
much
babble aud gush
oter
tbe
not in

TEMKRK" DECREE IN

CANADA,
ThelPrlvy Council has declde«l that
tbe Dominion Paillauient exceeded its

In legislating contraiy to
Quebec regsiding mauUge i that i# 1L
sustained lh* validity ofihe piovinrUI
law requiring tbecanonlcal celebration
ofinairlag* according lo th* Papal
power*

Ne Temerá " decree.

NEW MIKADO.

YOSUIllllO.

EMPEROR

Dospatches from Tuklo state that
twenty thousand persons stood before
the Palace while the Mikado died. The
aonouocemeut j*a* received
except for a Jung deep *l|h.4 Wltbm
a few inloute*
of bis death, hts son
Prince Yuehiblto acceded to tbe throne.
Woodva tables were placed before tb*
throne, bearing Ibesacred «word and
necklace aud the Imperial eeal* ; and
notables witnessed the new Kuiperur’s
In his father’s

a

month

Kioto

t

heuc*
ha* already Iwguo.

coronation
era

at

a

year

and the
Ibe new

which awaited Trinidad. TheJIaibour
Echeme should not l*> allowed lo re¬
main unsettled Indefinitely« It should
be tackled in wiiih fotiu or other with¬

Indebted

to the

Trinidad cricketer

Nydney Smith whose admirable bowllng was surpassed only by bl* hrllllaot
iwiformsncv* with Hie bat. Four or
out undue delay If we ara to benefit
five yea--* ago Northampton wa* a
from the Increased shipping tiade
which would of necessity be passing, stvond clais county, but now ah*
this eld*-.
With respect tu Canadian (n< tipies tb* first iiiog on the ('ham
Reciprocity, he had his own strung
views on the matter, but he thought
ng closely behiod.
In the match
there wa* no need tu express them as ■gainst hornertet on July 13th aod
tbe ipie-iHuti was being well Uurshod
lull, Noitbant* won by ten wickets.
outtiyihe opi»o*log tuillev, Doming They required only 37 run* to defeat
to u»< Oil Industry wldrh was now hi
Somerset and thanks to *onie brilliant
the furmiog, he regretted to state that
hitting by Smith who scored 43 not
out (n the second Innings, lb* task
it wa* greatly feared by those deeply
Interested that Lheie wa*
pruml an easy one. Two days later
4 blJtONO UNDER CURRENT OF
(hey engaged Warwickshire but ow¬
WIRE PULLING
ing to some sensational bowling bv
with the object of shutting out the
Foster and Field, tb* «Me cottapaed
Oilllelds in tfyj Interest of ts combina
forth* paltry total of hi runs. Kyd
Smith was caught at the wicket a'tcr
tlun of some strong Companies \£ho
have formed a sort of secret l rust bt
scoring one run Warwickshire soorwl
monoiwdlxu oil alTaiis in Trinidad. It 217 in the first inniogs eud 44 for one
would 1st the very worst thing for Hi*
wicket In Ibe second. Ths match beUlaod if this secret oouibine If they
tweeu Yorkshire and Northamptongut all their desires, especially as the •hire cam* <ilf on July H,h, lUth aud
ofUcials are simply playing hilo the 2Utb. The meeting of these twu loatni
was luvesled with special interest aod
hands of lho*s i>euple cunselously or
tho result will tw duly published In
uucoaKlously.
this paper on the arrival of the 1LM 8.

tnooship Udder with Yorkshire follow*

"Thames,"

PRICES CURRENT

EASTERN_ MARKETQUOTATIONS
Op MAItKBTABI.E
T

NEW

atiíMODlTH*.

Wsduesdsy, 31st July, 1912.

,

MK*r.

Oism «l 4*U U*s, Gasolng price 13 end
|U úsala, Uoslug O oenta
¿Calve* 210Ike, 0|«e«lng pike|U cents,
Cleslsg lleenu,

Ui

2UU pa. Opatttug prhw 1* cent*,

WUNDKBKUL REIGN IN
WUULU’K lllhTUUY.
‘l’he Ixmdun
nsws|>ar>er* do uot
ttwei any change lo Japan* polmr.
til regard the reign now closed as the
n_
.l.
i.i
i,i..
most "wondriful la th* world • his.

4 I log*

iWuMAYO

vaurraMJBB. aaoo*u

MUST

.

che»j»er

Hydirey riinilh’* rounty, Northampton,
is going slrnog for the first place lo
lhu championship table. For
this
result the county it (a a great measure

*|>eaklng al*o»L he express¬
ed his strong In-Ik i In the big future

third aaeied treasure,
be received by the Mikado
within

superior tu paMlIie* and very

A« cording lo reporta in tho LnglUh
pap,-rs Just to hand it would *etnt that

a

what he Is

skk room, I he
tb* mirror, will

later. 7 he
late Emperor* obsequies will take piece

interview with

it

assumption of the Inslgtita without
even chancing the gaimeute h* had
worn

an

Entúman
whowho
atilvtd'heio
by well
the
mail, and
knuws fully

Mayor, and atdlnoer by Lord Strath-

TOO MUCH BABBLE AND tiUSIl
OVER CANADIANS.
Th* *• Daily Mall "says the Uoverntnent Intend* to use tb* Canadian
generosity to cover tb* *li!fty rout-

of

course

h

pli-AMtut and hsa'lhtal.

very

NORTBANTH IN THE RUNNING
FOR THE DliAMPlONjmiP.

TRY-

denial of

_

ATUODITIKS QUK8TIONKD IN WAH1UNUT0N.
>Vashiogton. July dlyt.
lu th<* House uf rvprtwentaUve*, sir.
McCall muted ibsl the Btal* Depart;
ment shituld coniniuokalr lo Dongree*
a'l Informstiun it pouwssed irgardlug
tbe Fulumsto aviucltlva.
FLAGLKIN I'OllTO tt|t O

2bliMpfl*aí>3llngprls*
30, tl
M«U seasnling te witf.
t Oast; tl
used

seeerdistg taouts.

vuovibmkm,

Kthelrhsd p*r UrL

Scarce

Puiopkiiis,

Nsw Seaaeu** per

hrl.

tti.

PUatiful-AvueoAu p*art, tbinsUe

understanding !
UQUio pukl
warships.
Tb* King ba« approved thr appolotnientof a

tlgat* tb*

P

We are clearing out Laces,
tions and AlloverS at Job
this week.
RICHARDSON

Inseis
Pnces

AND SELWAY.

Von

Hoya4Ci>Uiml**lon tolnvr*.

suriabillly of Ibjuld fuel fei

W*En5l1SH
MINISTERS WILL
VISIT CANADA.
-

DAKHUBTTO K081KK HV
A MI’UK

Tbe bamiuet

W.I.Ü.

aad

apples aud

kUas. sagú *p|4is

paw^-pw,

PloatUal- Klag
«Mtt*.
preiaary -

Uaraague, gawa

Ikone-**

MPCSItMM.

oIvmi km

bugourol Us

ñSsS-Stt

Mall" aays lha/ Domlnion Minister* bar* Invited Mr, As¬
WMmm,
quith and Mr. Churchill to vLIt dwi mJwí U1.W« .
Casada when the quMlioo of bar HW««I Im Ifc. MCOU., ST IU. M.
Naval contribution oomes before tb* br . CHmtU wwlw t. UM» n*
i^ciutek-" parliament, and It baIMve*
Loth will go. Mr CburefaHl eertalbly. dNiüuiU. «ItufWut Kí. Á> K. Am4Tb* M Tltne»- *iprtH«* appt«va| of ÜÁI, tb. rimR.lt. VwrMMT ot Uh
WhI MU CuiubiiUM. " A, . wlw
Ibt i9||tiUd vUIl
Tb* “ Daily

tusara*

Pwk saaa*«« were
c«*

ordinary.

ptaatiful. 'vs U «

^ ^

AROUND THE STORES
4 I’u h... ju.i ranitmi .11 .wnfen. J. .»ur, vkVtliuM Um TVre.il lur - iwbH w», ..
WU4**., Jouru.U lor A<1,0,1 uui
■Ih b. IwduS «»U|w: avi'IT'
J. Iiln.4l.itoa

♦iWj

Hi* H4*4

moCaYsm*

mure*.

Hcarue-SiMtfaa(M,

f|W«

MuooovWo W?

bótale**.

Osdtaarír^Maafwes.■■eniill

11.03

Cry»toUp«r lb,

ptauuta* sed

píos

20)901

suiTaM Uw l"rbtl

shslui>. can
uuva aml
«v

láñalas, teiibagas,

|tjA fLW

FOUR

—

Osaka, rapa, aoa iaoa«,

ft.70 |l:o

MEAL'

BraadfrvIU. onioes, uhtvss,
Irtsb
petalo**, feenniur* soapDios üaan*i «alad Iwans. siarcb a«4
vegetable monea
Ordinary - Tavaiim
rosea»*, tartas.

lisntlfal

July 3bi July 31,

FBMMl!
Winter Clear* or
W.t. per barn |

*nd l«

Iba, í«UlngprU«3U tl an«i l*

YJJIK

UllJJUfi
JSr ‘BomDOK.
fag,
Island
dixré pays «¿M
.

..

H

TWXH.

'feiVftrLr

psr

Itsisleai

Ikns par coat.
LONDON.

«tiryatak

14MlU«k

lb

-mr*-***1**
faHw

.

the

band

THE DOINGS OF SYDNEY
SMITH'S COUNTY-

and

both the Atlantic and

Pacific

THE

mo«

ing

a
«team

oil

“

perfuméis
It Is far

Fañada, aimed itier

Via

Canadian*'.
THE *‘NB

order, inany*uf

very high

'lining* -Sums kind of

The
following U a refreshing one for a agk
room or any room that has an uspleakaat
ndoir (tcrvodlng It. I’ut some freshly
ground cofTee into a -tourer and tn the
centre place a snmli piece of camphor.
Light u with a match
Aslt burns allow
*u0inient rtulee to «vnsuiiis with it. Ths

slid hrarly sppii < istioit uf Fus
Ut's great liii|H*rial svnnes.*

received

cbanluien
are

a

,.nr,

disinfectant should always be at
So«ne n:«M<ng ones arc easily made.

historiral fmixntanre.
A
telegram frem the Trinidad Fhsnilier
of (joiniiirna was read a* follows;
'•Thunder oí Coiniijeixo sends Rivet¬

lo I/>ndon
ALL RED

Austria!!*

all of

them

STRIKE,
A fsw doesvra have resumed woik.
but the temper agaln*t blackleg* con¬
tinue* so bad that tbe police have bad
to be
re-enforced. The stevedore*
Uttloo ha* ordeied lu iu*d to resume,
but a referendum to tb* other unlooe
resulted largely agalnat* reeumpi lon
Fan Juan. 3UL
doubt being e*pre**ed •• to whether
V a,tu Tuesday, uu« suspicious r*s*
tbe employer* would observe IheuoKanturee
«m* Puerta de Tierra re*
dsrvlaadlog with tb* leader* fur tb* iiorteO
yesterday. Hundsy sesees found
maintenance of the condition* pre¬
vailing befur* lh* strike. Mr IUm**y la be positive.
Macdottald, Mr. UUrady and Mr.
Louibury have aonounod that tb*y
CANADA AND THE WEST
would mov* that the Uoasa of Com¬
mon* should Investígale any breach »f
INDIES.
THE DOCK EOS’

RICHARDSON.

of the San Fian
cUcoPanama Kipoaltion, to *u|>eriii
tend a pageant on the greate«t erales
rivalling anything he ba* ever done

delegation upon all red
ship service between England

Myn

thy C.M.U., Mr. Randolph Kus', Mr.
B. I!, merme»*, Mr. J, VV
Btephens,
aud Mr K, F. Skinner. The speethea

br tbe management

sympathetically

the

following friends of the <¿a$etl«
Mr.
Peter aim-1, Mr. A. K, Boland. Mr,
Norman Lainniunt, Mr. It. II. McCar¬

enna.

CRICKET.

July 10 July 17 July 21
9 July 17 July 18 July 20 July 27 Aug S
VI July 31 Aug. 2 Aug. 9 Aug. 10 Aug. 17
2 Aug. iu Aug. U Aug. 2) Aug. 21 Acg. W
13 lAug.21 Aug U Aug. 90 Aag. ¿I SspL?
2T Ittejx. 4
Sspt.5 bepr. 11 bept. it ScpLt
0 IHspt. 14 pept* 13 Sept.Sl bepL *3 OcL S
OcL II

®epU 17

ALLRED STEAMSHIP SERVICIE,

YOSUIHITO WILL RE CROWNED
NEXT YEAR.

Jun*15
July fl

EXPO¬

SITION,

ANNUAL

sc

and among' those present were

Mr. P. R. llemon ha* tw>en engaged

bare

SIMPLE DISINFECTANTS FOR
1
THE HOME.

ir and the pn
the whole «ITair
prune moTer*
Mr. \V Mlddlolon Cam| bell pireided,

KXPosrnoN.

Mr,

rorreupomlrnt,

tl

was

tbe

MOTSUHITO’s’rEIGY

it

3*

Juna‘7
unslW

FOlPhlSCO

PAGBAHT

Aspinall

ation, If the wage question 1* not «ti¬
tled tatlefacUTlIjr,
PAGEANT FOR EHtSfJO PANAMK

Mr. Burden authorises a

MONTH.

8

•

a

TION.

OBSEQUIES OFWIKADO WILL
TAKE PLAlK WIU1IN A

mía,

Ú

I

►

CANADA'S NAVAL CONTRIBU¬

.JAPAN’S THRONE.

datbcti

-1Ill,
asAJ

OTtAMIRg,

VITKD It) CANADA.

"Accessionop yohiihito to

Through Freight for

J it

BOYAL COMMISSION AP¬
POINTED TO INVESTI
CATE SUITABILITY.
ASQUITH AND“llimclin,L IN-

„

Tobago acd Ciudad Bolivar,

jraopoHBD

Liquid Fuel For British
Navy.

.fctCUSH OYER CANA-

ÜKOADWAY

lla.fflBIADl, and TRINIDAD, Carrying

ir,.

'

UNE of STEAMERS

UKWYUUK üíflpE, 13,

B:*..

I

Telegraph Company,

r»f fact,” says our

A POSSIBLE MANrilKSTKR
IAJUK OUT
The Mancheeter vrvi|i1oj«r« thieaten
Uckout at all the Mill* iu the feder¬

IMVH
HUM»

July A inly XI

KMM1A MAkfeVf

IFOftkOMPIAN

THE

GAZETTE THURSDAY AUGUST 1 1918

grjgflaBSg11

FOR SALE

20
10
20

Ch.-cs

GIIEE—1/2 Tin*

>

(IIIKB—1/1 Tina
HRABS-WARB

Theatre.

.

TIIB

60

„

182C.

Birth*, Deaths,
Marriages, Acknowledge¬
ments and lHiolMmvi (which
ma»t* be authenticated by the

POK.
That Comfortable

Apply to

fpraonX will ba charged for at
it
8 each and
-■**-to be prepaid.

Eajaisnp.

¿ascription—per loch (single
column}—8*6 per weeK: 3,3 per
fortnight; t/- per month—to'
prepaid.
WsoU, Ac.—2,T5 per week each, to be
prepaid.

SCHOENER & CO.

Editor and Publisher.

WATER

SODA

Manager

...

Caahler

,4

water

au

ter—ilGqíIo patos aro Ukoi in every
Uio its reputation
In the soloction of tho imtonala
of the machtnory • in the many

right
is

up to

the final hbollin^ and

txorcisal.
That k

Why

dotsil of its proluction to

IdTcrtlsIns Scale
Subscription

Laing’s

Puro

article of proven
of tho kcenost competition.
an

qudit; that will hold its

own

Town Hoard -8

in tho faca

SJ3.

Mails close at 1*2

Clydesdale Club Booms-. 8

Kale nf ,17 heads of Pure Bred and
1 p,m.

Poultry by Ward Price A Co.-

The

London

For Bent.
(HOW OCCUPISP liv

.

COXHITL),

No. 1 Bivou
Lane, Aldwln KdWards. Funeral wl
take place at 4 o’clock this afternoon.
Filends are asked klodly to accept
this Intimation.

IN MEMORIAMMl LLM.

lo

loving memory of my
dear husband, Challe*
ule* 1«
K. Mill*,
**“L_
who
dejiarteil tills “ vale of tears’* on tbe
lit day of August 1D11
-

Out deep within
ills memory

my

aching heart,

1 will keep.”

He Careful In ynur

8—Lab st TVIegram*.
Canada and the West Indies.
Banquet to Foster by W,1C.

FAMILY SOUVENIR.

«thinidai> a .rvwr.i, or run i yj:sT.”

ofbpalo,

A

I.^rt/eri I Km t irs, Clergymen
pt'i. of InlerMttlng roodiog
^ul>lhb»r* liKud* In Esglaod.
(« mientan
The only book wbtob will
'uni * Auru iK. * 73 Oxford
Street, Port
.

MEDICAL

OPENING
MONDAY,

The

Doings of Sydney Smith's
County; Northern* In the
running far the ''Champion*
ship.
Llv
Legislative
Council t
Canadito
Keciprocitr deluile Ilesumed ¡
ImpeiKI Iuts-reste and Com¬

HALL

mercial

Kesolutioti

Tax Sugar

New Prince Liner.
Toronto’s New A'chbisboii,

I»ndnu Klectrie Tliettrv.

Alleged I’cHweiwInii of

they drink.

was

Grim War U|»n Pules (
Kat-Hlea

Bubonic PDgu*

.

Can’t

Ooo,l Security.

«1

pass

Inspec¬
Netlou,

City Police CouiL

9—Our Article

on

“Mr

lirteriy’s Bug*

geetioe."
**TaiaUon on Bicycles.
Football at Prince* Town.
Inventor «>f
Sewing Machine
Needle.
Hi* Many 'lilies
St. AedrawsGulf Club.
> -incoa»* Villano.

Drink for low

HAVE

"
llorrvrt

UuaratHlo* i Rigorous
tion there safeguaida

nw»y

prieua can Ih; made,
l*aTy.~yTf3.Wt Of llm puroat and ltcal ul>htirmlilc,
and wiliuc coi)i|H»undtal and delivered with J*ro«*|ilitudc and at )>opular price*
GROCERIES AND WINES ON THE PREMISES.

carries

heopls

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Tuesday evening by tba good#
Milk eight U ucke of cedar Iim eesae
j

Mo taws fvoea the Soul been ae4 Baa

‘ teru
tUetriete.

O’RAWE, RADOLIFFE CLARKE & CO.

The

a

•

will’

was

given for 98 oenta.

resumed.

Uken, Judgment I

are

available every

half hour.

guests are accorded every
comfort at reasonable terms.

Paying
possible

The

was Mr. Innoceutlos Cor¬
bie who had been studying medicine
at the Dahousl*
University
Air.
s.s.

(Mimo,

Coibie
at St.

tossed

was a verv

successful student

Mary’s College here, having
the Local

Senior

Cambridge

Examination with 1st class honour* In
December last. He left Trioldad just
two months ago to qualify in Medi¬
cine at Delbounle, but
Unfortunately
fell III there and bad lo be attended
by
twoPhyiklani who strongly advised
him tu leturn to the Tropics as l he
chans* bad seriously affected hi#
health.
*
Chinese postage

according to lb«r »*N#w Kogland
Stamp Monthly,' have begun to arrive
°
America.
The name of the new
’epublic. as indicated by these stamps,
I* Chung Hue Min Kua
or "Middle
Flowery IWIe’i Hute.” Tills name
is
apperently adapted
from the
familiar designation of Cbloo'e* the

fioui

belisve*

that

Damascus,
tbe

IUI sl-ltedr, in ibe

Prof. Musil
extinct vnleano

Hedje
of
Norlblbern AraUo, |a Us region
HiUlcel
AMMieUlo where U>* Tee Command,
mente wbete given to
Moses,
w,«. W7
>

sesnUs

frisnds of Bev. Dr. Jobe

|4.wd
tole.ra
Arehdeaooq

Wgh rood

Smith Is

lo

favourably

‘

(h.t

soqjpiste re*
has be pro*

Miaat. Peters and Mr*. Millikan,

V

m

./?

>

I

Tbe Yeoesuelan Motor barge •‘Travers’*
airbed yesterday from Cristobal Coíoa
rlth 2
230 barrels of pitch.
The

tloups

'NelIIsn**

I

" Providence"

art!red

and tbe
St. VJoocat

from

corMnyraasroEs

I

$t I

f

yesterday with the usual supply of Uv*
stock aua ground provisions.

The Royal Mill stes(uer“Dslaotla" left
for
tbs Northern Islands
—Norr^
’ ’
*
1
on Tuesday
wkh

transhipment
thla

port,

passengers.

menbandls* from

cargo,

lumber, sod tbe following

I
.

For Crensd*:—Mrs L. Franco, Measra,
A. Franco, F. U. Nswarr, Mrs W. \Yl
Smith and child,
chil* Dr. K. Luclaot,
*
Mr, R.

¡Poí7S,
Vincent
T.

-Mis E.

I

Ksllj, Mis*
N.

In Ordor io Mako Room -for

Marques,’ Mr. F. Nelvea,
Learmond, Artbdeacon Turpin.

For SL Lucia .Miss F. lUveeea.
For St. Kitts :-Jlr. Gordon Pitt, Mr.
G. Proctor, Dr. I* Proctor and Miss

2STE“W GOODS

S,

lYoctor,
•
'
For Dominica :-MIm (f. Stronach and

deckers.

The
sallad

Itoyal M«U

Steamer "Bsrbios"

1

I
f

Tuesday for Demorara with
transhipment cargo, pesa and sundries I
from this port, and
tons hunker ooal.
The passenger* were Massre S.
Sahmok. f
W. A. Csppin, T. I* Falrloagb, Miases K,
and O. btackmsn. Msssra. J. W.
Mon,
Docklsbua and Wilson, sod 18 deckers.
on

Swfteping

*

Reduction*

HAVE BEEN MADE IN

Jbe Roral Mall Steamers ''Kennel* sed I
•’’aalls-' -- *—•
■ * • 1

—
Spey" sailed oo Tuesday
night with th*
>)Iow|nis passengers, lfy tbs MK
for San Soucl.— Mr Wallace bmlth.
lor Toco,-Dr. Jesse Urell, sad Mr,
J. 0, Rees. For Grande
Kivler*._Mr
Inaae.
For Ggayagoayare,—The Misses
Carrington (t) and id
,

.

.

EVERY DEPARTMT

ports.

Djrike *’(5pey

fúr

oooeeooeooooeooeooeeoooocoouooooooMO*^^

8carborongb,--Mr
Mr

Owing to the quarantine restrictions,
which prevented (he men on board (fas I
-i
Itoyal Mall T
Transatlanticateamer"Onit*a

gers

A CATALOGUE.

I

from this port.

A

ASK HOE

,

from working after tbe hour of-4
o’clock
on Tuesday night, Hie s(winter
only Uft
•*
in the sftemooo,
ou* did
not take
cargo or paseen.

MMhd*eoeoeo«eooeoooooooe<BOoooo«Mooo«oOM

QUESTION OF NAMES.

In

some of the nountry dlatrlote
land It U not an uncommon
thing
carts with the ovoera. names

painting

of Ire
lo

see

I

chalked
IVm

tica! jokers delight In
nibbing out tbe**
*<ges to an soy the owners
A
INWUt
ou

I

uoo.ua •oouoU'|riua «haw o.ai. d.T
boro thu. wl[ial out uokaowo
lo him.
"
I■ (Shta Mur «art
i

hU

-1. Ihlf Jtoor oort, in/(ood
mu I "
D1 WM lI U ' >h tho
■

replr.

■

•• no

.ojlU** ft* »»»Ur «lililí (
saw
llftm-,
ooM the
tho uxapous
tom poo. dqJIm
odh.
man. u that yeur sate* Is
e-GltheraledT"
'‘Thee yers wrung, quoth
the oountrr
»

•

,

1
|

I
.

“-arte1-!..—'«'OMMurewui. iji
»*n *r*ft!*- Wf*. hrnooi oruhonr I

i-

£\

□NTO'W OUST

Veneiuela". Tbs
passengers
were
Mesara H. C, Duke apd Victor Alvervs.

The

is believed to
to
*’Mount Sinai ” €>f Holy
Sorlptuie is lepoited to the Academy
of
Wolvne*
of
JtsrÜQ
by on#
argolpg
himself Prof. pr.
Al
AUwt

CHEAP
SALE!

•

Flowery Kingdom.”

disoovery of what
be the real

[

for New York emong other I
things, oo Tuesday, 200 balea, 8 .ParrsU,
and KU tags of rubber ex as "Delta" and I
A**>0 hides and 171 bundles skins ex s. s, f

porta.

alampe,

i

Itoyal Dutch Malt " Saramaoca"

sod Mra 8svll|. Mr. P,
Curumlogs,
Gordon and DU detktrs for various
new

[

took sway

40

Amongst the passengers who arrived
on Tuesday
ids“ night
* from
'
1 - -■
Halifax by
(he

I

KIchardeon, h. Hlcbardson. 80 chínese I
sod 2 deckers. The *• Ocamo sailed for I
Demorara yesterday. Sbs took neither 1
cargo nor passengers.
1

‘

Attention Is called to Ih.i advert *6*
ment of Mrs, Drayton a Health Home,
Bayildge, Hastings, Barbados. The
home
:>m# Is Ids
Ideally situated, and affords
delightful oea bathing, while tram can

f

After

A

many. Ueving^othiog better to db
one day when be was on bit holidays
be telegraphed her “Ilove you fur*
r," Ale
few days later his ting end
some other presents were’leturned
him.
It appears that the operator
bad eent the meesege. " I leave you

**•

asaeir

evidence

was

night, brought 9iQ tons general eargo
for this port, and 41 passengersHsv.
\V. Frito, Misses C«* Johnson and A.
Steele and servant, Messrs. A. Johnson.
J. Corbie, 8. Johnson. Misses U. Johnson,

young

forever."

wages,

The Pick ford and Black liner "Ocamo"
which arrived from Canada on Tuesday

Mut«uhlto, whose reign is soiung the
noild’e most wuodeiful, takes place
within a month.

The

Hsu Fernsndo News.

No inferior

BOHETTIIATOUK HIKUAI (nHCCLAH* 4K0 I.VBIUI
BEEN ÜKLAVH0 UY 1 HE ETKIKK.

further

Japan.

lb* Assltee.

WH-liiiig

Inspoction Invitod, *o i(mt coiiHiimem

Mould

a

fur Counterfeiting Coin i Iiupoilant Evidence by an Kngraver t Dowlat Chaukeraing
the Accused
Oomtuitled to

Wuler

tul> runmiiH in tho Lottlu* u« (liuv are nmdu free
from tliiH l»y n hot air clutnilier.' 'iliere unit he no
cliniice of cnntamiimliun. Cleanliiieiw ¡a olNrttrve«I
in everythinK

llu
lltl

to

Alca tar#

A

AJSRATED WATERS FACTORY

/•It
t

Mr.

*»y J3 to 6 • Agreement
A 111 i med by same
Majority.
7 -Trinidad I till*» Association.

ALL PATRONS, FRIENDS, AND WELL-WISHERS ARE
INVITED TO ATTEND.

lor Ihemaeltea »lmt

i

Aineiidinerit

_A_T 4.30

net)

Consideiatlons; KeJ

nation of British West Indies

«1; Aclln* Director of
Public Works votes agelnsi

JULY,

Ok (lit* nioMt up-l<> iluto amt Minilnr,) type.
lliree liniuH fillered. No vvHler l‘r«m the

hálanos of

of molls.

“

blinplo
Diainfectaats for the
Home.

DAT

22KJD

Huge Huccess,

*1^* Trinidad Oil Industry.
Fatten) Matket (¿uotatloos.

^

NEW

Heading,

|

ana

day, before Mr. F. J. Iiasanta (acting
Harboar Master,) tbe adjourned case of
Joseph Boss against charles King for I

which be aentto the girl he wo* to

2-Dealli of Herd. Andrew Gsyadeen.

truly show up beautiful I ere. Informan

Urge cargo of American foodstuffs
genual merchandise.

New Yorker U suing a
telegraph company because It made a
slight error in transmitting a message

Few eyes can ece tne weep;

to

tomorrow*

Hit heir, Prince
Yoehibito, who has become Emperor
of Japan was born on August 3lst.
J87Ü The fuoeral obsequies of the late

A

'*1 think1 of him In alleooe.

arrive here sometime I
A*usual she brings a very

enable her

plylog between tbe

»<im*M

BIG

of the delay Is not known locally
but it ls hoped that the steamer will
reach Grenada sufficiently early to-day to

Nov, 3rd. 1832 fcnd married Priocea
ila^uko -two year* after be assumed
Ibe rule of

**\»v****i ***«**«***,

23ra. The I

Instead of Tuesday

cause

Tuesday evening’# telegrams brought
the announcement of the passiog ueyond of Emperor (Mikado) Mutsubito
of Japan, afier a reign of 45 years, he
haviug succeeded lo tbe (brooe onFebruary 13th 1807 He was born on

ble mother's lesldence,

INDEX TO PAGES

'

for tbe carriage

Yesterday afternoon

SOUTH OUAY-68.

»o

ultimo.

prietor a subsidy of £dOJ per anoum

accept this intimation,

Serold & Scherer Sues.

{dedicated by peiuilsolon to an esteemed oftt<

boat for

IjIIMCITIEID,

Tbe Trinidad liner "Marero? did not
leave New York until Tbnrnday 23th.

She has been named
the “Windrush*’ and carries 24 first
class and Vi second close passengers,
the former laying a fare of 1/-, and
the latter Od. for the trip across. Tbe
Government
will
grant
the pro¬

quillity
Wesleyan
Chutcli.
Friends
ate asked to

on tb* 28th.

ultimo.

,

Ncnr tho St. Augustin G,ij>, with Out oliieei
and water laid on. Fur particular* apply tu

i

JnlylOih arrived at Uavr*

with the launching of a

sister islands.

Ptsitor,
Government
Printing
uneial at
4 p.m U>dsy,
to theOfHco.
Tran¬

TUÑAPUÑA,

nOTOOIUrilhofthe most prouiinen M
Teachers, and ri\ il *«i vaitt* In i hr C.il-

Messrs. Paul IL Scheerer A Co, have
received news by cable that tha e.s. |
“
PatAgonla” which
left this port on

—*

motor

Kiml— At Hrunton Lane, 8U James,
A. Nathaniel King, late Senior Oom-

Also—A Nico Littlo

IMPORTANT

’

on

June 2&th for Calcutta.

good bargains for cyclists,

doubtless,

DEATHS-

Kuuakiih

COTTAGE AT

*

thereto, ob¬

that traffic Is

register and left Torrevieja In opaln

Traveller* between the islands of
8L. Kitts and Nevis will be pleased,

&.B1 p.tn.
(CHI p.m.
8.55 p.m,

.

Moon lises

Q.UAY68-

THE COl.OMUlAS

*

WILSONS

that the steamer
aground in the Hues

-...

and

from Tort Said,

structed. The “ Mutlah* Is one' -M the
James Nourse
liners engaged in the
emigration trade between fnaU and the
Weatlndlea. bbe Is a vessel of 2.151 tons

Tbe Constabulary Band will play
o’clock.
at Arima this afternoon from & o’c

Ibeatrs—

High Water Morn Ü.U2 Kven.iU8p.in.

OFFICE
AT SOUTH

blectnc

8ÜU p.io.
Hun rises
Hun sets

Canal,

Purgatory Friendly Society will
be celebrating their l£!nd. Anniversary
ou
Monday evening 19th August at
8.30 p.m. The Anniversary Committee,
with prerident Altale and Secretary
Burke, are already at work to eosure
the thorough succese of the function.

p,m.

message

has gone

.

iu

Amateur Football Association at the

other

•'Mutlah

The Faithful Brolhere of tbe Soul#

Meeting Trinidad

Lloyd’s

dated July 4th, states

llarriman &
Co. are offering several bicycle*—to
close consignment—at cheep prices.

noon.

Annual General

l«r- tpilOKE GO,

A

.

are

Chacon9t,l

the corner
Corner.

HARBOUR & MARINE NOTES

w£ere Messrs. J, N.

These

Comer Marine Square &

Richardson A Selway are selling for
the next few days Cup# end Baucere
at Cc.« this is simply fco advertisement
and bos proved
ed a
blf draw.
a big

Ur. Jesse Urell, who has gone to
take up bis new appointment.

Dmnlngue ”

the

"Amen”as they turned
known for years as Amen

woe

ment

moved
clergy

aternoster

the passenger*
by.
t>y the Itoyal Mail Coastal Steamer
‘Keonet," on Tuesday night for Toco,

a,w.

proerseion

H)OHr.

Passed along Row,
tb# ttreet
still callea
reaching
the

Amon g

leaves for
Deinetara, Suriname and Cayenne.

FACTORY-

SODA

" Ht.

pocket badge for the

by

.

the

THE

cathedral
the
.chantldg tbe *• Our Father " a# they

a.in.

District Court- 0.0)

ALEX. S. LAINC & GO. SUGGS.,
PURE

advance—Postage extra

Catholicity pith* days before the

towards

flgureofallon reposing on the Sham¬
rock. Below, In Urge letters of claret
and green, (■ the monogram of the
Club,

TO DAY.

Soda.

Slave

Shamrock stands out In bold relief
and tbe crest Is also adorned with the

CURRENT EVENTS.

VVtvfcOf* Is the ONLY’ SODA WATEIt Fit to DRINK.
It is

fa*

Payable

in ibe oleanliiiOH and ofTicioncy
of preparation, it» vory process
p miug into oaso*. the groatest caro

.

pawed.

M White

tbe K.M.H.
Oruba
It
Is very nicely desigoed on a white
background with claret edges Tbe

Application25*. per year.

on

wm

new

day

OaaetU
is.

mam-

lish

the
for.

members of
the
Shamrock Club
arrived
from
Knglaod on Tues¬

paper In payment of bills should be
mads payable to Th* Pori-of Spain

11

tbe

UMBRELLAS,

W* take tb> following from the
Toronto .Vai0—The origin of the
natns "Amen Cngner>lia lalerettlog
and throws a pleasant lighten Eng¬

Cheaptlde,

in

ANO.

ng^Kong, T

Trafilo **
The

C. J. II. Ford.
All Cheque# eent to tha office of this

D0B9
happenmakes
* to bo lbottor
than tho Mado
othor so-called
todanot just
oí "
various
brands—it
^

reports a reception by tbe Chairman
of the 1*0-0» Education Committee of
delegates to the Imperial Conference
of Teachers Associations which was
held at th* London Day Training
College*
"The
guests
Included
teacher* In all ih* Crown Colonies,
Australia, Nsw Zealand, India, Africa,
Trinidad etc,"
Canada Hi
I

providing for tbe private
whipping of male offenders con¬
victed

„,T,R.K,UtMBUR.

.«

July 17th

apostasy of llenry Vila. Each year
on the feast
of Corpus Christ! the
faithful went in procession to St*
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having In hie possession a mould for
counterfeiting coin.
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iVZ,ín'r ,hV' »»*"»'! thorn thot
lhf.ro w„ not lho ollRhtoit Intohtldn

erlling end buyleg df fl-nir, etpresrton to He# same fweMogs t«f
tbe
tabouriog cla*ie« mig
Ight hare modswtv #n»l diffidence wh i <i>
**r#4«<f'd when h# b-gan Stddrrssine
some Advantage
at trail
by eotu
th* llnit«®
Rut h# did lint prop
to
pe Ition la the fluir trade and rape
dally In tbe bread trade And nowh* f <lU»w lb* tikior'i example aod deal
htus lv**lv with tb*
enhivet
It
oaiue to tbe particular point on which
*n*.l in him that i h« admlrab1#
discussion was likely to turn
sod I he
*r*^h uf 14, i'rad « tiugbi ba t beet)
revoluti *u accepted or r* ivied, and
that was the question of who would
drilv^rrd on any occasion when it wae
proposed to increa## #'p#ndlUire. He
"pay thefiiper, whowoi'd
diJ not agree with |>r. i'rada alto
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.M®«t

th# iuul® m
b<m.
Inaughtei) Hut other penpl# might
| not be similarly tempered They
.

1

»r<*n

aiiy rai

should ask themwlves: from
whom
had those threat# proceeded ? A#
far as h# could ••#, they cam# irons is
few Interested parties. It teemed to
hlui nothing short of an insult ou th#

part of lh# United Stater to

suggest
that because th# eolnnv waa entering
lato an agreement of this
kind
sh#
would idipo## estalla* .i y dm ies. It
would b* eonsethlug like
INTERNATIONAL INDRCENOY

<*

.

Gouirsero# bad put

L#i ihsnj put It at

It a( £1S.S00I,

and he
didn't thick if tbe agroemrnt wm to
b# of any uvr, that 7|
per cent would
be

too

maeh ts

which would

£10,' )•

not

annually

the amount
srrru# at *ft in¬
on

creased nmouot, Eo far albsmuld
read It as e i Ajinan, th# agroemant
was not for ten. btá for eleven years .
therefore at tn# end of «laven year*,
the annual loss would hav# amounted
from £'0,0)0 to £11
It must b#rtmenahered that unis*®#

grtfarr
in
lbs
retiñíate
of th#
profit* to the mMdlrvua»
When
In hla interpretaron of Hie IStctllen
ever an aigumeut was wanted on this
Í?»"*
bbttee stkambu oommunica•/‘•aseurance
that
there
would
be
no
P?!*ef,
lb*
tio.frnoiont
to
Mma to th, Oounrll
for addltlonol
added taxatloo to euoport this rerinro
question
*ihs
uiid<lt®manM wA<
TÍON
ti.otloa la
counocLIoti
with
thlo city agteemenl, still he was willing aiwaye tiottrd oiiW
It was so CD*
than they had got at present wo* ar¬
what
of
a
Pharisaical
attitude if America did anything
fiTTm'nl M? thought Dr...t'rodo, to accept Hie Excellency's assurance towards
lik# that, ranged for, or unlea# product# from
middleman. Uut, after having regard to it# action in
th#
Canedv earn# as they prloeipelty did
J.i. n ,on*,"h»t dl.rool rorlow of that no such (station should be levied all, wrr# the
not tuost of Ibnn roiddl# past
on th#
Hh® had given tbe
Tbilliplne# now by wav of New York, th# agr*#
i.i
i tl".cW.,iu,*lton- hod omlltrd
coldoy.
8o
loirg
as
they
were
to lot.
noto of tho foot thot
rorn;
the lawyer was the middle and Tuerto Rico preference. Uut'he
during a ble to toeet InH agreement by the or
meot would act b« of very much use.
rocoot rooro Tory
man
ease
wav
still stronger
large
oum. bad
betwyrn
the
unfortunate
io
Cuba If better steamer commualcatioo was
dinary
income
of
th#
colony,
well
and
wen eipendnt
from
the general good. Uut if th# coet of the agreement client and Justice » and the medical because, in any aen««, Cuba was
mad# between Halifax and th# West
rerenue on public wnrke
man between life and death (laughter).
eotreordin.
would etVal! any qi cstir a of taxation,
colony of the United Sutes Cuba Indies, it would cost »oms thing «very
• rr.
from a table that he had before th# U tvernruenl would realise that II# would,
therefore.
leave the had a dlsUnctlnternatlonal status of yesr in the shape of subsidy, and hv
him then he found that
her own and yet tlio htates gave her
during the the sugar Industry should bear If not d-lail* of th* ouMtlon to the*
•xpacted that their Canadian friends
AitmiMi.no»i. iTNhrrs
!fn
yun ended 3Ut March 1911 tbe m ire, probably the greater por¬
preferen®# with regard to sugar, lie would ask them tobea*lhelr full shar#
the
»um
of idlj,( I had
been
Now. it #ee«iird to
liim
that lh# could not c onceive of a greet Gorem
of that. Again, there had been toms
tion of that ros*, lie could not cooon
leetion of the
sUnuiUiton
of
in
ment like the United 8Lat## being
public
works
extra*
ceiveoo® in IliS Etoelleory's poeinon
talk about an
ordinary
tWbich
wav
(Htric® wa« a m-w
blind to it# owu international charact¬
iiiqnirtant oo#
practically glvingutcrr-noeto a itatemen like
ALL RED LADLE
which arose nut
of
er as to carry
tbi®
ftlVMlayearjand that, notwIihsUnd
that which would ni»ter»ri|y infliimoprojnise I
out
the
suggestions wbu-h he saw tn soma paper, would
•nrf InAteipeodi-ure 'hasurptuv balAgreement, b#rau«n. he
though . it cf eitner oos lot of |lruiesttot* or au- cost about SUV ), and he also saw
th«-iniuds of mem'v-rs at chsi tuhir
ÍV‘5.*,..hlld increased from £32,3 hi In nor'hat Ills IC<rp>loncy would notap waa one which went »o the very root other,. If Trinidad were, at this #«tg# ths# Canada was going to ask th#
*
of the day to ispudist# her leader¬
of the weakness Uf (he West Indies,
West Indies to contnout# IXLOlA
13
Íitletwcen taxation Impoaed directly and --«and that was h#absent# of sub¬ ship after having instructed her del*- whilst she would giv# $33,000 and
Dr Trade (Interrupting), pointed ou»
osteoilbly for the sup|K>rt of the sidiary Industries The tendency in gatee on tk# subject and obtained kindlv ask th# Mother Uountiy to
h# West Indica in th# future, as in
tbaUalthough larga aipendlture had agreement and taxation Insidiously
practically what she asked for, It eootnbut# tbe other $35 OJO—but
been locurred for
he tur, was to be dependent on one
would be a dreadful set bock to the
whether eh* would be successful or
extraordinary
public
brought
lo
f
>r the asm# lesson: be¬
works. It wa# an expenditure that bad
West Indie# Into one.
not In the latter proposal, he could
had cause such action would expuse such a ■ingle predominant and overwhelm¬ growth nf
f
h«en Increasing gradually. He had governor to the altlclun of tbe future
ing Industry. If members had
thrir It would be particularly a pity if not tell. Ho that instead of $4.01)
figure! there to show that whereat in genera* loos of the cdlony. not lo speak own vay there wiuld serin
which they would have to
to be ¿a Trinidad were to rrced#> irons ad her
pny at the
WOO! they «pent £H3.KX)un extraordi¬ of the
ence
lu
the agreement because of
end of eleveh year It would be somevery
gieat
danger
of
tbe
oolOoy
present. But there was one
Now, “JFiinklif® Americanos" (laughter). thlogoot far from £¿5,OUO, including
nary public work*, there wae reeunent part of Ur. Trada'sepeech which eceu.- cornlog to sp«c(albe in cocoa.
In lUWofáSSaD and In WU3 £107.0 O.
ed very ranch unlike himself, and that
they found by experiuucr
what lXm’t let* them reject the agreement th# share of subsidy for steamer coabecause they had been frightened or
No i all Everything wat being red need gradu¬ wae where he thought it would b® sueciahaation in sugar had
uectlüu and cost of better telegraph:#
adjourned meellog of the Legla* | .The
Collector
of
Customer
don#
in
4
he
threatened by a few Irresponsible and
£15,(111.
^hwicU wm
‘
ally until la«t year, 11*111J, whlcn wat betlerfor this colonr had it practically
tne past
s»rvice. He thought that very few
Uüvs tounell
wm held in the Council the outside,
(applause) Out «ven aaeum
•at on the rail likeuamslca and (ire
Chamber yroterday at noon. Preseot I
Mr. Alcazar eald, he would accept I oniv£58iMj
in? for one moment
tbat
the outy im-representative Americans, but let people realized what th# revenue
wtrtí-Ilía Bicelleocv the OoTcrnor, the Collector's figure for the time
Toe Col, Secretary said, his point nada, allowing this battle to be fought industry which would benefit was them adopt it tntli best Interest of might (w for tb# current year. Ibey
th# colony (applause)
were all vei
SirOoRe Le Hunte, 0.0 M.G.. lion. 8.
bring, So far at-figures went and|wastbie: that,
notwithstanding this by the slater colonic*, and thru to sugar, he i bought that would be a
ll
y pleased to hear that th#
their
financial
status
TUK
AUiHIXm
at
0ENEUAL8
W.Ümk«. aU.O.. Colonial Beciw
slide down and shate in the spoils good thing. Itekrsw, land be
estimate for th# last Hoandai year
present, he expenditure, their surplus bad in
had
tie. Ron. H< 0« Gollan, K O.*
VIEW*.
was likely to b« £!.(,( tj more than an¬
A Hor¬ •utirely agreed wlLh Dr. Piada's re* creased, and If tbe Government had when there wae victory. (Leugnteri iward it meat! >neJ to ordinary conmarks on the
ne
The Au lito. General said be propo.
subject and he also adopted the very unwise potiry o' There Was no question that they were vei-antiori) ihat tbeie wash feeling
x^Gtnertl. Hon. R 8. Auchet agreed
ticipated,
but was that likelv to be
ed
that
the case f<»r i hs cm lent flutnual year ?
they must replace by boardiogup their balances, instead uf railed upon to take two views at Uaij. agilost I lie abeen eeism which was
only to adds few words to the d:«
<* Wsmsr.K.O.,«olicltoi-Geueral, lion.
cusrion, and to addrees himwlf to
Ail cocoa plantei* knew tbat this
mn-*Cird with the
¿ o, Riwbe. O.M.U.. Audiior-Oeoera», some tueaus tbe revenue of which this •pending them on public works profita¬ of this tub,Jtt,— the large and iuipe
sugar
estates
wftat eeemed l-o b« <>u« of tbe chief
agreement would deprive them.
Colossi the Hon. R 8. Matehall, act
ba*. however, wu-» a misapplication
yeai’® crop had been a veiy bad one.
It bly as they had done, they might have rial view and the inure local, federal
mutt
be
been showing a surplus bxlanee -of
remeiubeied that they had
v>w. lie wae firmly convinced that,
of th * original meaning of the teirn
objections on the pail nf Dr TraiUanii that the main pickings were toad# in
J je» latpector-Generel of Conatabucommitted themseltea to a certain
Atr AlcAitr -vie that the colooy oisld
or £tOO,WD.
the first three months of the year,
It meant |wopte having propeityiu
But it must lie
unless there was some strong
I * Urr, Hon. Perciral Hteven®, A.M.I
not afford the lose which th# revenue
and therefor#, eaturally there would
Ireland leaving thmr native oountry
I
GS-'tttlof Director of Public Works, expenditure from which they could remembered that the sum which wae
IMPERIAL NECESSITY
would entail
Whilst tb® question
b« rm falling off in th# receipt# cf the
BoaH.li Glare M.D, Surgeon-Gen- not recede at a moment's notice, aod devolt’d from year to year for extraor¬ directing the action of t he auth>rilie*
amt h(«#ndiotr their money ouirid*
was Important to notice that
| tral Hon, F.Gibbon, acting Protecior it
th«y dinary public works was a sum that In the matter, they would hat Jly hare Rat tli® so cabed aWnterisu» on eugtr was being cnnsideitd from time to last financial yoar Cocos planters
stood between the Government and the
time, they had faced the queetion of also knsw that there had been a few
ratal#* hci# was very ilifferent indeed :
&&#f loomlgrants,lloo.C. A. PollooaU, had done so eioce this
eoroe loss, aud they came to the con¬
QUESTION GF RECIPROCITY
emxlt pickings between March and
itve santont that Royal Cominiaelon
application to this Council for addi¬
for, there were arvrral people who
f7 acUtg Rece(rer*General, Hon. II. D. was
clusion that the «.itony waa able to
first brought up, be thought. A
tional taxation. Attention had been
■i» Waltotte Collector of
Cuitncn*. and
lived aud woiketl llieir own sugar re
June, but between June and December
and In Canada to hare mad# such close
few items of that expenditure recently
w WrO. Townsend Fenwick, K U.M,U„
called to the fact'hat of the amount
and careful arrangements ae had Ik^d
latee id Trinidad.
And the Absentees afford it. Of course, lose to the teveuue there were practically no pickings at
I Heat. B. Thornton, II. A. Alcazar, approved of were £1KUUU for the
must be made up either by curtail¬
all
With little or no cocoa crop for
who diew ¡or hoped to draw profile
they spenr on extraordinary public
made. The HoHcttnir General, on the
f LG., Carl de Verteull, Adam Smith, Itoyal Mail aubaidy, £JU,OjO for the wot k< ¿SJ OUO was pledged for the next prevloue day, had said that they were from sugar were n it iwopla who werg ment of expenditure, or revenue from th® past nine months uf tbe present
scheme, interests “and sinking twelve or thirteen years. Hut sea set¬
f. Dt.¿ Piada. MRG.S,!?., Dr. 8. M road
willing lo pay £23,0(10 fur the premier taking money out of the colony ae lh£ some other source, end they, bad a financial year, he would b# very oleas«laamee, M.B. and Alex Fraser with fund on tbe road loan and railway off agslnst Ibxtit must be ternembeml place at regarded the shipping point of Irish landlord*,
but
(wople who reasonableetpectallonof bring able to Ingly surprised if It was founa that
meet th® !»•• its both those ways. Hit
stteoaioDa amounting
b >(h customs snt «tose, had not'eon*
Mí. K. I* Koaggs, Clerk
*'
probably in the that they had the authority of the view In these Islands. Tost day they brought capital into tlw» colony,»wlri< li friend
Dr i'rada had-referred to tbs Biderably fallen off from whetjlhey
Oraacfi.
aggregate to
somewhere between Secretary of State to spend
waa a verv ditTareut thiug indeed, *I>i.
were asked to vole £9,OUO or £li,000 to
a
fact that th® increased custom# duties gave last yexr,
lEOíPBoerrr with ganada. £70,0» and £*),(JOU Of this etpendi
year from loin funds on ettr-sosdinary
S* that it amounted
keep their claim of the premier com¬ Prrtiit haa called attention to the fat
ture a good deal was not
to this, that although
ThsOoaocit resumed consideration
they
had
been
collecting
vine®
lOQb
up toth«8tst
immediately pjbtic woiks which, in previous year®, mercial position In these waters A nd that this wnaao
had
been
so
far
utilised
to
meet
certain
of
March
•fibs Collector of Customs resolution re-productive, though la time it had to be met from general revenue.
hs could not but believe that this was
EXPENSIVE UOIDNY IX) RUN,
last, tbe colony l)ad been
would probably become so. To make
for firing effect to the reciprocity
On account of tbe immediate and pros¬
ttie etepping.stone to the time which
He had given
ttirm figure# which expenditure which they bad to face, shown to be in a veiy prosperous state
of revenue, it seemedlo nltn that by
ifrwnwot between Canada eod the ends meet last year
they
had
to pective advantages offered by i be would com® soouer or later when, ®UoW4*d that other cotnmee were run viz, railway extension and road ex
encroach on their reserve fund to a
penditure Hut they must not lose the end of the 3tst of March next year,
Watt ladies.
under federal govei muent, this would
at a '•»•* amount |u»r head sod on the
agreement it waa in the best ioterest of
*A POINT OF ORDER.
the rerenue would probably likely to
considerable extcuU lie was pretty
sight of th® fact that oo tbe tomple
the colony that they should adhere to
fate of it Hi»»® tlguiee were a htli® brt
occupy tb* premier ^federal position a«
Hr.jUcasar said be bad an amend* certain that the ordinary revenue of it and be proposed to vote for the reso*
well among «be Islands of the \\ ext
etirtliug Hut lie thought tie might tiou of|th# railways, they would begin be considerably lees khan wnat It waa
to get revenue, and surely they were
estimated tn be.
Mat to more to the resolution, but
(he Colony Would nob be sufllcient
iution.
Rut
bs sincerely
He hoped («nd he trusted that hope, remind l)r. 1'ioda tbat expenditures
justified iu
anticipating that lh® hoped that he might prove
I; ^k« eouldliked tobe enlightened, on a aext year to meet the necessary ex*
UNOFFICIAL SUPPORT.
would not be stultified) that even in
differed very much in their nature
revsuu®
v«uu®
if not immediately,
it
A FALSE PROPHET
immediately, would
D«. Laurence said, he had had no inThere might be ex|ienditure wliivb was
tbe lifetime of many of¿ben»*elvea. |u
(watieBi f or >r, hither it was com- penditore and that, under ordinary
>r*than meet th® expenditure nf
His Excellency had etited that If lh*
*
iicumalance®. they would have U>
tenliou of taking any part in the dis*
that very hall would meet tbe Federal
yuot for Or* Fred* who had already
reproductive* A'id ctf«enditure which •stablishiueat,
and afford sota# margin agreement were entered loto, ther#
ixsion on Canadian reciprocity.
9ohea on the euhj^er, tnbriagfur* resort to additional taxation, aa the
But Government of which hi® friend Dr was not, and a distinct characteristictoward® meettug Ihe charge® on tli®
would
be no
locretss of taxation*
ifter listening on Tuesday to tbe
Prada
would
be
dci haps one of its
in
I’linldadwas
ttie
amount
of
jewdwwtheramendment if the pre* reserve fund by direction of the See
repro
very
There wav another item of (//is £• tlUnci/t WUK tesptrt toil),
bat aweadm>>nt waa rejected.
full and forceful speech uf tits frienq,
duclive expenditure that was going debt.
most vatuable and aiallnguished mem
*
retary of nut* could oot be touched
Hia Excellency
Dr Prada, be wm induced to change
a*id, Dr Prada below a certain figure aud further
bers, (applause) aud If in those days a on. They heaid occasionally of gieat reveou# which they had had to forego but if tbe revenue fell off and there
forth® Ustrfewyear®, and winch ruad®
was no tnrreassot taxation, evidently
his
hancellor
or
tin
extravagance
among
the
people
of
they
would
have
lo
increase
it
annual
purpqpe
and
endeavour,
if
Exchequer
was
.1^4 lot do eo on the aeme point.
only for
in their rtrenu®.
He there would be a decrease la expendíHm,MUer«u, bonevci, referred iy by a contribution of £3,00. And (he sake of old associations to sidure»s needed Dr Prada stood a good chance Trinidads i'ersonally, he was ®uprised •ornedifference
to crown lands which bad
tur®, and that led him to ask what
^laiWntorDeyHleneral who asked for yet they were asked by the rerolutloil ¿Ms Council that day, hoping etroDgly of belpgaelected to the office, (laugh at the umountof woik that was tiring refeired
been lost them through the reservation shape tliatd®®rea«e would take. He
to further cripple the resource* with
that lo the result hs would schieva the
Uooe for Trinidad with what obviously
lei)
mIMV*lo k
k op the point.
wm very much afraid that it neant
would be a small amount of capital or of the atinpnwfsl
MORE SUPPORT,
<P«^o*tderatiun of the point was then which the Finance Committee would conversion of his fcotnñírable friend
OILrUlCARlNU LANDS.
th# curtailment of the eatlaiaW* ou
to the view which
he entertained,
bavelo meet lb® expenditure for the
Mr. Fraser said he should like to say elsathe rate of iuter®st would uot h®
Tit® time was corning when those
public works extraordinary (D® / ubo high. There was undoubtedly jtlghtafew
next
financial
words
on thp subject of Canadian
(laughter)
They
were
all
there
that
day
year
Now,
do
doubt
*•$ UNOFFiCI Kh OPPOSITION. he would be tolJ that there waa
lan la would again be s*l free for sale,
ftari
//ear Asir» in the Shi
>f
ness of money.
The
tightness
of
a
takiug
part
la
tbe
first
art
of
a great
reciprocity.
Rut
th®
question
had
•Mr.JUcaaititfxId, hla attitude In vet
and tbey would h«v« that expenditure road*, bridges aud other new bu.ldOFFICI «L GRIMA
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“Naparima” and tilo s,s.

78.>'t

tabeo most of Utelr cocoa apd
coco¬
nuts about 65 per cent of the
former
and 80 of the latter and although she
would continue to take toem so long
as Itftuited her (and peybaos If
they
did not offend her ebe would be willing
to take them longer)
It was very
evident that
if
ihe
fell herself

TIICS.S.
“ Nnparima
is toT»odocked
3lst
July, and
until slio "resume?
running on
tlioWednesday
itinerary (San

Fernando to Cedro*) uill be performed
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general,
as

well

as

lie
in
tt

Hut after

agreement they wete
LlirLK HNÜl.ANDKnS,*

not
loyal
to * the
Mother Country. That, lie begged
to deny, and be went eo far as to say
that even tbe cocoa planters who had
suffered three or four bad years, if
Koglaud wanted £*<30,(NX) or £¥V)-K»
(which no doubt she did) they would
subscribe amongst themselves and get
jt aod sent to her. (proionqed ap-

and,

were

.

0 Vac «o «nnfH*hwi iwtween
wfiat ha sallad their retlmated BUipluS
bslswce and what he callad the reeetva bafanre.
He was told Ibat ha
.

.

7**
Hieflrst Governor who had Intro¬
duced that
system, and therefore he
wrponelble for

that
had
ensued. ||* hrlieved that his
view of the financial
policy was tbs
tnntek one,
but he thought if the
speech of l>r. Preda wa* n *t anvwered,
U wool,] lead
people to think (hat It
was
lonprrect. What he (the (lover
2?r.i
'S* A tvserve fund, was quite
flisMnct from a
surplus balance, and
the Hecretary of ftate had aald that
the confusion

they inuH not decrease their reserve
fund below n ‘certain amouot. The

if5. *X*
l**0 *e<*ised In
print for ImvingeiAggerated
He had
^°vo Palled

naggrrator
lire, and hsdhl unt think be bad
given the public ft single figure that
lied
not lieen Justified, lie eould
show Rgures and
fart that (he trade
uT the colony had advanced, and he
irt his

an

it*dl

i

think it

fair to take IirHlshOuiaoa
as a guide, she
produced prac IcalJy
nothing but sugar and as she was
going to get all the benefit on thst
industry, the sugar plantations very
geoerously offered to bear the whole
loss. Hut he thought that Trinidad
as a whole should face
the
position
was

and not thrnw.it

paiticular
IndiHtiy It had lwen aald tljat the
man in
the street, who bought his
fall fDh by the pound would not
on

law.

.

Aa Ordinaqce to amend
antlne Ordlnane. 1010.

LEONARD'S NERVE AND BONE*

Quaff

the

_

amend the Dog*

An OnHoance to

LINIMENT

(MoiAliog)Ordioance, 1011 (No.
Ort Oroinatice relating to toe

tatlon of

Doga

m.por»

..

A

ERADICATES DEEPLY SEATED
PAINS.

.

Council then adjourned to Octo¬
when the inaugural aesaion taae*

The

ber

P,Mr Thornton

IPIRIO-S 1:

bth.lf of lh«
unofllelais, wished Hie
Excellency a
pleasant holiday during his absence
from tbs colony, and the Couo cu
on

*<v 'Cixe-

then rose,

LEONARD’S MANDRAKE PILU
reliable

jthinidad,

1* tbs Sapreme

Court.
In Iba tnaMer •» tns E*UI« r»l Wiliam
D vil
Akow Uta M 8*. James
Vilt'gs in Pis Ward of Mscsrspo In
tk
III* a \ of Trinidad, Shopkeeper—

get a direct benefit from the agree
ment.
He was nót a retailer, and did
not understand enough
uf It to be

Able tossy whether that wasrightor
wrong. He etpocted however that
if the middle man and
the
retailer
made money oil*, of a thing, it would
-be b->und io go later on to the benefit
of the general consumer. The other

„

><

t«>

may
fi

"

m

.io

'him

obtained

wholesale aod
sure Hoiith Bros a
0o
Di»4 btorvv a*> I all il>«

i'Riatiaaoiu

thiuutftigut

tbs

A

preparation forfait disorder»

tlio Liver

tbs said WM.

And No ice is e1»o given that If no
caveat it lodged before tna expiration of

twesty eight d»>s from tbs date of lb*
t>ah»icabiun of Shis Notts *'he Court wlf
ptoostd to Isaa* Probate to the «aid Emeli
Akow sometimes calls I Amalia Akoe
listed this lit

day of JiL 1912.
(^gd.lT. A. TMOMPdON,

lielmont, The Favonrilt Phm.
macy—opposite RYm/i home JJridyt,

THE

BARBADOS

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOGIE
Vcavloun

B^ysitemai

TRINIDAD.

•«■UMlBo,

\Tbolk Lira

Assuranck—By
-By premium payabl* for whole of Ilfs,
“ft
Do.
lor.
limitso.mbCTrt^,.
EvuowMKjrr amuranck*.—r*r*l>l#
at
a
fixed
daté
or
.—Fayabte at a fixed date or on*prsTlcraLsd^?
on nrsvloaB «tota
oint Lire AmdrnnVr
•Pat
able to
ths survDerof two
Payabl*
*-»•»’«
~ persons on tbsdma^^
IKIIM AUURANCX —Suitable aa security for temporary losaaiS
I.nfa
—u UH
.

business arrangements.

Bapreme Caort of Trinidad aod
Tobago,

-

annuity to the wife on the dsoLhof
K'vtxtWMBNTA.—UsefulasaproYlslonforeducatloa.

Avvuitt Amcraivck.—To
Cmicuhxh

Nc. 165 of 1012.

°f

—

Hntfia'rer,

In tbe

PAR'S Pharmacy,

„

accordingly.

of

PRICE i;

Desalted.

one

.^MeUeacy, ooaUoulag. said he

i

came

w*

general prospects weie aiinirient to 1>Ui3LtO NOTICE íb hereby glv«n that
-L app lc»ti«n h«« been made to toe by
warrant their
giving preference to l
Ganada without
Imposing
ei»ra taxa¬ K relia akow «-»meMmes railed Amelia
tion
Ha could not ask the Council to
Akow o( Bt, James Village In lbs
ac«eptMr. ‘leseara amendment
He w«rd« f Macarapn for agrastof Probáis
thought tbe Director of Public Works of the Iasi Wi I sod Testamsht of the said
(whose eunpirt 6f the amendment
William lUrid Akow dated ths slslb day
in
the cfrcmusLame*
of Aagsst Dos tbnnssod nice boodrea
was a very
natural one) was under the fear that
sad elsvro deesa sod who died on) tbs
his vote for nublio works would be cut
tenth day of Aa(us* 1911 having at tbs
down, ind like a (howiitng man, he t reset hie death a fixed triare ol abode In
would < slch at a vety straw (lauahUr)
lbs said St, James Vt.lsge. The astd
lie did not blame hlai at all for
Kmella Akow soattlsai, e»Ued Amelia
•uppotting theamendmeot. He did not Akow being ths sols Executrix named In

aresmoot would be earilel loto

dreirsd U» b# U ue u> lihuself as w ril a*
t»i the puhlli
uui he was it.it aftaid
f (- <t utui if DC ««tsiuuK
Apul

Tus following oHloance* were
a second time, end
having
through their remaining Btages

^ts ,iu*Hflea in saving, de*plie the
cheek they had had ih s
ye»r. that the

„

....

.

®

,

.

1 T912
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«iSDNORHftfANlHÍW

,

pinutei
THK COLLECTOR UKPL1E*.
The Collector of Customs said that question was one of
the various )x>inls had been so fully
1MPKUIAL SENTIMENT
dealt with, that bis ooly reason for
uf the
position Trinidad held in reía
riion
thereto. They were told that
wtying anything more was to refer to
a point raised by Mr. Alcattrand the
there .was no sentiment In the teso
Acting Director of Fublic Works : viz. lution. aod that It *vas purely a
the ewtimated loss of revenue under
husmees
matter.
He could not
the agreement.
Ilia first estimate accept that. He fully shared the
amounted to
but that was
views so ably «'«pressed bv the Solid
tor General and
made before he went to Cauada, and
Dr.
Laurence ou
liefore
the subject* Thera was
receiving ary instructions,
more than
His attention was subsequently draw i
business in it
llo was proud of the
to tbe error, and In goingcaiefnllv
pillion
which
Trinidad
held
In
the
•iver
West
Indies
il. he estimated it at £8,1 »,
at the present
moment
which was a difference of £I,UI) with
mid he tliought It would be an irre¬
re^i'ect to the estimate bv some mem
parable dimage to the colouy, and
bers of the Chaudwr of Commerce,
ruining its credit aod its name if
wh ch as at rived at through a C) per .they threw out the resolution {hear
cent*, estimate of Caoadian flour arriv¬
hmr). It was to Trinidad to which
ing in Trinidad via New York,-was • he-ecretary of State turned when
absolutely
wrong
lie submitted unking the arrangement* for tbe
that lili estímalo of £8tJGJ wav a fab
Gonfetence as far as the West ludies
ore.
The Acting Dm-ctor of Public
were concerned and it
was
through
Works bad rvfened to some tbuortof Tmndadthat the delegates met toau arrangement between Canaua Apd
gethtri here and wen*, up to Ottawa.
the British Government and the \V«'t
,D wav quite clear that tbe Imperial
Indies, with re*|>e< t to steauislilp and Government, would never have gone
cable communication. Tbe delegates
to
the
expeo«e
and
trouble
when in Canada, were asked by the
of
vending
a
Ooimulsrion
and
Canadian ministers* to fottn commit- taking npths conference if ebe bad
ires and draw up resolutions in con¬
not got the matter a great deal at
nection with those two questions, and
heart, lie thoroughly endorsed the
they distinctly told the (anadian remarks of the Solicitor General (in
ministers that they bad no -instruct¬
fait they were
already in his own
ions, but they had not objection to do mind) aa to what In the world would
so.
Accordingly a committee sat. and the other colonies think bf Trinidad,
as to cables, they recommeoded that
who havlog sent up her delegates to
the AH Hed route should beestendvd
Canada, and got everything they
down to Harbador,
Hridsh Guiana wan‘cd,—now desired to stand out bei su'ie
aod Ttiuidad, and it was suggested
of tbe fear of a possible toss of
that those colonies should transfer
ait, right, or t*n Ihmut&ud
pounds t
the present snbsidy from (he i'anama
To him
their pillion would
be
Hue to the new line and furlhetmore
mo«* calamitous, and it would be
that Canada should also pav a similar
THK GUK4TKBT MISTAKE
amount to those tbtee coionief, and Abe colony
could make Ijn voting
Great Britain would pay the third against the agreement. He*ald not
share. Bo, that If the proposal was think Lhatholdiog tbe position he did
Can ied out, It would not oust Trinidad
be sbóuld
alt there end allow tbe
a halfpenny more Iban now,
white amendment to go to the vote without
¿he rates would be vety much theaner. aaylng eOTethlng against it. Thev all
As to steamship communication, they
had the sentiment of Mr J<>«fph Cbauiwere asked whether the \Ve«*t Indies
lieiialn in their ears and In their
would be prepated to give anything,
mouths, when tb»y talked a»*out coil'
and «¡leaking for Trinidad, he inform¬
solidatlon of the Kmplr<, and the drawed the representative* of Canada ll st logclover together of t be colonics toeach
TrinidadiwoyearsagohadvotedfIt»
JO other ftod to I ha Mother Country i and
a year for adírect communication wi.b
were they going to sacrifice themselves
the Old Country, and as far as that to the contumely and Hrgnr of scorn of
island is concerned, he did not think
thn other colonies f Wrieihry, who
there was the slightest hope of her
had talked about «pending such Urge
paying on* half-penny for lomuviui- runts of money as polnUnl out by the
catlon between Canada aud the West AollcltorGeneral, now to
ludles.
HITONTdK WALL
I|e also gave the further
reason
that aleaiiwblp communionand refuse to adopt Ihe resolution In
between Canada and tbe West Indies
favour of the amendment * If they re*
would be of benefit to Cunada atone,
Dried to the colonice that were «land¬
as she required bet ter
steamship eom ing out of the agreement, it would be
munkatlmi to bring out tier flour, Mt-n that geographic»! pn«i ion and
while Trinidad did not want It in other cauw« accounted for the position
older to send her their vugar.
Bu they had taken In the mater, lie
that he did not think bis honourable thought they would lx» doiuga great
friend Mr. Htevens, need have much injury to the people of
tborolony for
/asr that Ti Inldad would be let lb for i «*
present and future history, to take
ihe'r hands back from the p'ough with
sUNuoshlj) communication.
which they had been during a straight
THU noVKHNOH HPKAK4
futrow, and now that their delegates
His Kxceltein f said that Iwfore put¬ had come back with honour (applause).
THK AMENDMENT UmV.
ting I he amendment, he wished to j isThe amendment was t hen p>>( to the
iffy himself probably in the eyes of Dr Vote
end lost on a majority of 1J to 5,
I'rsda, for BftpiNiiting the sgieetuent,
Ur Prada had very rightly taken the • lie voting bring as follow* Afjointt
Laurence,
¡million that the colony could not lions Alee Fra*er,' De»
AdantHmltli, bir Town«eod Fenwick,
afford
to give this preference
to
Ganada, on account of her pailous Acting Deceiver General, Gulhctor of
condition, and U»e naoessity or e<tra Customs. Acting Pm!so tor of Inmil»
In¬
Usatlon. Dr. Prada eould not aeeept grants, Burgeon General. Acting
General of Constabulary,
**fs
assuiaHae that tbs Oovernioent spector
Auditor
General.
Bolicltor
Gen¬
old not propose tb Impose any sttr
eral Attorney
Oenetal,
*nd the
taiallon^tn
make
the
hies
of
/-ilia, Colonial
but if hotmurabie members wouUl
Becretary (13) Foe i lions.
Dr.
Prada.
Carl
da
Verteull.
refer to what he had said when the
11. L-Thnrntoo, II. A. Alcatir
and
question was discussed In November, the
w uld be seen that bis words cere
Aetiag Director
of PuUio
Work* (5),
jasei—*’( think Honours bis Members
Til» HR30LUT10N CAURIKb.
will remember that the Uotteetnr uf
Ttie rasolutisn was then put to the
Customs sstiiMiri that we would
hare to maks pcovlsioo for some voto and carried by the aaius majority
of Is to 6, thosa voting for the amendM
86.0 ^J loss, and we did net propoea
luent now votihg against ths reanlu
*•
to iirovid* fur tliat bv any increase
*
In Customs dutiaa." Chat was what Uob,whilst tbe othe other meoibsra
ha said then, aad It Is what he eeld voted in its favour.
A Gl/HHY.
now,-the Quesea went did not pro¬
Dr. Prad* askad
whether by the
pose aoy sstra Uxation to make up voto taken, ths Council was oommlt
the loss of r*véaos in giving preferUog itsrif to th* means by which the
eoos to Oaaads. - Ur.
lauivios had
hbpéd that if the Uoetrument did not
set f
dolt directly, they would not do It
H le KsnaHaasy replied negaUvaiy.
Indirectly ov oy aay Insidious form uf
tosathui.
Dr Laureooe sspUioed that h* wa*
rather supporting Ills Kic*ll*ncy‘s
1. loaliag auis that no «iiu
would be 1 mb posed jf Hh Es
eanUso.

>

&EE

to say

.

.

8.UD

...

lie had nota word

Hovero*
ment would l*c iu
power
within a
year,
and it was .known tbatt'ia
vety first thing they promised was io
bring In tariff reform. IL lrlnidad
was on schedule I), aod
only waited
for three years, it was posslb'e that
they would then get not only red
procity from Canada but also from
die Mother Country.
It was said
that because they objected
to
tbe

3.4U

...

,,

with

out

jioseible that the Unionist

ft* i
10.41

...

of falling

all,
wny should
they not have waited until Kngland
set them the good eiaraple, and then
they should have been only loo
pleased to follow brr lead v It was

M»

dep.

FALSE POLICY

firm believer in it

oilier*.

KMDAV, AUG Ufe"'1

••

was

Imperial idea, and he b dieted
was'quitep'Mtafrie for nation* to join
together and to gain a certain amountof strength and
be resnected by

0.43

(oonnecUng with tbe train)

therefore

lie

tbe

am»

arr.

iodireclly

against reciprocity in

4

Gua|>o

eo

to run the risk

&A»

,,

..

..

„

A44
7,40

..
.

Cap <te Ville

3.13
4.U)

do

THURSDAY*, AUGUST 1.

THURSDAY*, AUGUST 1.
ftsn IVrnamlo «leys

offended, although she could
not
tetallale in a dtrrft way, ebe might

by the S.S “ l’ana

.S. Paria.

«nth

a<

f*£*r was afrannlyowe to bmaflv
t abooM he the one to bear <.h* brent
at an/ loss they might auitaln
ITial
was
^hy ha was only too pleased
tesappmt the amendment of M«
bonootable ftJend Mr. Aleatir.
lie
did not for one tuouient Imagine ibat
the Americans were going to retaliate,
but there wateueba
tbtflg as not
bring quite on the eame terms aa you
were before with your Lest
customer
(bt uffhter) Hitherto, America had

oí the s.s.
“Paria.”

Tflniporapy Alteration of the Itinorary

eoaoneta,

•

*

——

»

••gar, e *na and
IT wm nnW f »ir that »n

THURSDAY AUGUST?

GAZETTE

J'ORTOF-SPAIN

THK

aseare an

tUl

EnLARGbabi.k Ticmm AoscRAivca-The largest Insuranca at the nlatwa*
gi> lng lbs •<!» sntags of low premiums during the early yean of **

^

Betwtea

Lionel PlsoWe— Plaintiff
and
Oc'aria Thomas aid the Admlulslrator
Orheral—D ftodant».
^

pUDLIC
NOTICE
D bsreby gives that
L aa action
bts been commeuesd

Compoird Tl)nU9 Sys
further loformatlon apply to

Bonasos pivtn oaths
Tot

•

b*on set down for trial Dr

the 7th

EDWARD UKANBAULL A CO,
PlalotWf g

APPLY TO

Gittona’ Carriago Pact
TRAOAUETK ROAD

Tlio

O

Pur' ri Korin,

iünTdád

■

‘^Singer" U

a

^

Friend la Need,

Wlenewr theré is quick ocwlnt to

FOU TUESDAY, THE 27th
DA1' OF AUGUST 1912.

SALE

Phona

BoliciUrs

Pore*rset Hoave,
23 3r. Vioeent Street,
i

^ "***•

LABOURERS WANTED.

Monday

day of October 1912.
D,t«>! Ihia 10th day of JaU 1912.

—

FeraaodoT^

L'oosl Fissile ths Kiecisor

h

Last Doom flam a

i »u

FIUNC1S HltOWNR-AgLut-Oa, Marine Sqoara
* U
BONY UN ft CO.—Agents, baa

by

named io
in tb« Will of Mary Cioghom who died
on tbe 25th Juos 1910 at
tbe Tjan of
Ihirtof Spain In ibis tvland agunat tbe
above named
Driendaots cUimlog
a
Orsotof Probiteof tbe will of tbs said
M«ry Cleghoro deceased In solemn form
of law, tbs said will bearing date tbelSith
October 1908. And that the said action

All ths Proflia belong tjjtlu Poltcj-

The/ are no Shareoldera.

I te b* mended In

^
^

nUBLic:NOTICE is hereby gl*#o tba

1

laexercivsnt
la
exer
the Poasrof Bale eoot«Dod to a c-itftio Memorsodacu ol M Tt-

a

done, vbeosvw tes>'
burry, s Singer Sevioj UocUas ess tan

d# ft, and do It satiifactorily.
^Tbem maebiaea do not break down jin' wbes they s*s ' *4 ~~k'
cheaply coaitrucud, job-lot, makeshift mschlaes soL bf
Singer Sewing Machlnea

gsdated ihs 17ib day of Auaoa,1910,
aaa mad* by Ueros'd D ueu to ift'oar ol
Lutqhmaa, ib«ve will le pa op lor sale
by the ondsrriga*! at their Anctios Mart
ir

art

aod retponalbla

built to laft

*o,2SaeksiHe S'.re#» la th« Tosa of
Poit-«f-3.x»in Oi Taeiday tbe 27th day ol
Aogu»6 1912, between ths boor* of one

tndtwop.m, AH aod singular that ceru»o pite i or ptresl of land situ ate to the
Ward of Cbagotooa In tbs lslaod of
Trlnitod oomprLIeg ll aere* S toxis aad
15 perchas be the tains more or less dslioe-

a*eJ and with the abuttals aol booodarles
thereof shown In the plan or diagram

«Uaohed to th*U

own

carefully manufactured and honettly «Mcmbled by As I

tmerctacy

klod

or

delicate, Intricate work, perfectly aod

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

t^t

Real

Prodor»ck

*

a

COMPANY,j

singer sewing Machine

Grat-tontorsd In

Properly Keghto' Book at Vol.
XXXIX, fwlio 615 and boooded on tbo
>orth acdEast by Uiowo laod on tbe
Ssatbby a road reserved 60 Hr ks wids
««don toe Weil by laodsof Henry Joa.

a

oeving machio* mar«Í4cturert la Iks t
Ufetlma, and to do all kluda of mria& *_

.

Stroat

Portrof-Sp&ÍD, Trinidad, B.W.I,
Branch Shone at 8ao Fernando) Pacgra Grands, Princes Tore i

borougb,Tobago.

Dl*e.

Dated this 26th day of Jn»v 1912.
LOUIS JOHN & CO.
Aoei Ifttiwr*.

NOTICE-

IFAaALfTB'ALKMftNr,
of Ella Albmany, aod
tbe husband
bl#

non

Clumknt Alvmant last beard of at
Puna) Settlement, where bis wife is

supposed tn be buried, will cominunl
cate with Miu. EDWARD UowxN, Í7
Pembroke Htrwet, Port-of-Bpalo, they
will bear something to their advao1
tage—July 2—lm.

B L. A C K

NOTICE-

Diego Martin Local Road

¡Board.
INUoad
accordance
withN-*.Bwloottf,
ofsleetbs
Ordlaanre,
SJIU.
l«ye
a

•l^Q ol tbe above U >ard will be held at tbe

LVHide«i'* Odioe, Maenr»po *u Tboraday,
be lit Aagmt 1612, between tte hosre of
11 a,Q«, sod 6 p.tu. lor lbs paq^w* of inl¬
ine a sea*, of ob« insmter ol tbs lbrerd,
Casdulatea for Klvetlon tuu«t at*e at
I*-at seven e'ear days No* loe in wriiiog to
be CbaMaisB before lb* day of Election

H. M

1LES,

"

('hairu-as,

TRINIDAD

LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
^owjMxaexo jit ths

Manurial Lim<

Royal Insurance Co., Ua.
FIRE. LIFE A MARINE DE.
«AltTMENra.

Funds Exceeds

...

£18,000,000,.

INSURANCES tflwtod
1

Ioh

<•»“*»• by Fir,

S'ooqUqU at
on Uu.Mlog,
and
current raleo. Marins
Insuranoa

sffecUd

Jspaoie, as.

on

Merchandise,’

PBOUPT AUD EQUITABLE
Jfrenb

kEST

SETTLE}

OF LOSSES.

SMITH BROS & GO
Wtare

Putt

Uomuaiaie
-Hpata TriauLu*

9 THU INCREASING

^

DEMAND FOR

PROVES

('•) That tlio quality must be of tlio best.
fc.) That ItosulU fhmi ¡U application mo»
benuficial
¡
'
^3.) Tliut tlio price must bo roMonablc.
.

Should any plantar doubt
make a trial.
Full

these “

li

*

mtuti" l6*.
I

particulars from tbo manufacturer*.

The Trinidad

Shipping & Trading

Compel

aBE 3

i
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trinidad rifle ASSOCIA¬

I

John Smith Gold Mrd.P

(liicU..)

during th* course of btSrWork.

.

•S°J? r®f,th,«
wavoe. followed bra 07
Warner a aoda W

ot Mr.

Evaoe.
The Coco rite Itange will be
open for
Practice and competitions at a p.m.

Jweatber permitting) on Saturday tha

b:
'•

[•«iler A.

by BergU

A NEW PRINCE LINER.

DAVISON"

Oa J a!y

¿nd there

-wee

launched

oo

tha

Tyoeaateel screw steamer of the follow
log dimensions —Length
370
feet,
breadth. M feet * Inches,
and depth
moulded, W feet 9 inches. The vessel,

-AND—

plate día ef

id

.

Krrloce line. Limited, New Castle-on

Tina, la designed for the carriage of
Lroleumtnd

other olla in

bulk,sad I*
iU on the laharwood patent system of
I longitudinal framing, and to tba highest
classification of Lloyds, The steamer la
| fitted with a very complete oil punping
Installation

R. ALSTON & CO.

.

Lumber 'Department.

including oil pumps of
large alee for work log against a heavy
back pressure.
The machinery, which
J has been constructed by the wellsend
[ blipway Engineering Co. Ltd, consists of
eoginea having cylinders, A 43 and <M
In, by «3 la stroke, with two bollera
working at a pressure of I HO pounds. On
leaving the ways the veeeel was named
tbe “ Hastian Frio*”.

..

^

Asm? York Sun Mail atul

Special Cable.

Stnpirt

Ilomc, July 10.—Moat Reverend Kell
McNeil, R.U., Archbishop of Vancouver.,
U.O». has been appointed Archbishop of

Toronto.

irWeel

Nutriment tor Infants,

Ehildren and

Aiiins

izsr

JilaOrace the Moat Rev. Nell McNeil,
is the ion of the late Maloolm McNeil, of

llillaborough, Inverness, Nova boot!*,
hia grandparent* having come respective¬
ly frota liarrv, Scotland, and Kilkenny,

Ireland. IJe was bora at llillaborough,
on the 2lat of November, 1XÓL eud wa«
educated at&t. Francia Xavier College,

Antlgonlah, tba College of tbe Props
ganda, Rome, and at toe University of

For Sale

by All the Leading Grocers and
Chemists at 36c par ilb tin,

rGrocer to'i/lvo 1/011 a Free Sample tin anil aleo a
SSSUt on “ T/ic^Care a»¡l Feed Inn of Infante."

m'mother

Marseilles.
From tba latter Inalltutioa
he received
the degree* of doctor of

philosophy and divinity la 1H7U, the same
joar in which he was ordained. Ule
prleaiLood was conferred la the Basilica
of John Laterao, by tbe late Cardinal

Fatrlsik
l)r. McNeil Joined the teaching staff of
St, Francis Xavier College, Autogoolsb.
.Novabcotia, la 18H0, as vice rector, and
became rector of the Institution in iHHI.

he coutlnued to hold until
ifWl. During this period he was also tbe
editor Of the •‘Aurora'* nawapaper and of
the Anligonlah ••CaakeL" lnlHUlbo be¬
came paator at Weat Arichat. aud aubae*
quently at Desoouao , and lo IHW he was
elevated to the bishopric, belug oonaea

should he wirnour one.

wtJSk-lm,

post which

crated at Nlnaa’s Cathedral, Aotlgoolah.
lia

was

Dlsbop of

MoopoUe and VicarGeorges, on the wait

GLAND’S

Apostolic of bt.
coast of Nswfoundlsod. from IriBS until
1U04. becoming Bishop of St. Georgs’* la

FOR

Archbishop dates
from Jaouaey. 191U, when ba was placed
lo ehanr* of ins bee of Vaocouver.

Fresh Drags and Medicines,
For Choice Groceries ii HVmcf.
For French Delicacies & French Bon-Bons
FOR FEIIFU.M ERV A TO 11," T REQUISITES I
FOR INDIAN MEDICINAL PUODUUr', Ac. At

NO. 6 HSNRY STttEET,

I SELL AT QATKj.

tha latter year.
Ills appointment a*

Dr. McNeil has considerable fame aa a
acholar ánd scIenUat, being regarded aa

tba foremost la Canada In respect
of matbemaUce and astronomy,
among

lohdon'electríctheatre.
of picture* now
the " Woodbt-ook
popular place of auaxemeot** U
really attractive -'and should draw big
The programme
being projected at

Tbe picture, **Bundlof of a
locomotive engioe,” i* truly iotereetlog
houses,

end

IAMOND
Engagement Rings.
KEWJIDESIGN'S IN *

Jets. Pendants and Brooches.

A.TOHES
From

$1.0O*,Uj>wnnlBj

[ET KNIVES* RAZORS-1

ioetruettve.

and

our

ergloeeri will especially be delighted
with IL
The dramas **Beotioela
Romance** and
Farted to cneet
•gain," are spleodid while “ Nick

Winter" will plea*» eeerybjdy,
A
very exrltlng picture is the historical
diama "Thrown before the Uone.’*
The funny pictures looluda "The
worm will turn" and "Bobby as a

Costermonger,** Their are the usual
sod always appreciated
** cut root
event*."
VVs are sure that tbs pro¬
gramme will afford great amusement
aod lavtructioD to those who attend.

ALLEGED POSSESSION OF A
MOULD FOR- COUNTER"
FEITfNO COIN.
IMPORTANT EVIDENCE
KNUUAVKR.

DOWLAT

CHANKElUfKO,

_i_CUbKD, CUUMITTKD
AKS1ZKS,

*OB SMOKERS

HE

PIPE,

TIIK I!EM 1*II»I5 ON

above

TIIB3MAUKET

are some

of the NEW

GOODS just received by

TIIB AC-

with tbe

poaaaaaiou of a mould beartag
tba Imprint of a V*o»suelancoin.
Mr. (iaaton Johnston appeared for th*
ateused. Inspector Wilson conducted the
unlawful

proaroetkm,
Complaloaot

,,

in

supplementing bts

evidence given at a previous hearing said,
1 now produce th^ flies meo timed among

theexniblt*. On the same day I amated
tkcaocusod I went to Baa Ha/eel where
the accused lived, f was srtned with a
warrant to search his boost far anieles
usadla ooenterfcltjag. | usds a search
with
Sergeant Alexander. Accused a
wife and brother in law wars present dur
lug the search. I foend four Kiiioao

eolaatprodueedk forty-one pieces of
old jewellery, a piece of coctel, piece of
tinfoil papar, a smell Air, which 1 eaauet
fled now, a small seel*, like Me used by
silver

do not two
{swelter*,
crucibles,
ledger,of which
produoe,
two a
pieces
Sand

_

have reached

New Yotk, and every
one hat been subjected to a fumiga»
tloti which remove# tbe *Jighte*t( pos¬

w.,

told me to wait.
log about sixty feet

Am Used

behind

lbe ber

Sergeant that the baakrt wm belonging
to the accused weo said nothing. The
Sergeant took the basket toarumsbop.
Aocueed went with him. After thatthu
Sergeantbronghtthe Itaskettothe ata»lon.
HOWTHKELKCTmc BATTERY WAS
COT,

Sergeant Alexander corroborated tbe
evidence giren by Sergeant Major Krcra
lev. adding that from something he learn
• ahewentto one
Feretra who handed
him an electrie battery accused had left
with him.

HOWFKRE1RACOT THE RATTERV.
Canda Ferclra, asid I work at Reis*
The accuavl came there on tbe

July a>id asked me

to keep a patcel for him. I handed that same parcel
to Sergeant Alexander the same day, It
wav wrapped In brown paper, ft
ACCUSED
INTERVIEWS 'AN KX
UHAYKIL
Mr. Muoroe Doron. Jeweller, asid I am
aleo an engraver. I bare aeen tha accused
before at my place oflmeineas in Queeo
Street, two or three weeks ago. He Baked
if I was

me

an

engraver

and If I could do

Job for him. He aald aald It was A par
llouiar Job and asked If I could engrave
on steel.
I told him yea. He then very,
eautlooaly said—I do not remember tbe
very word be used-It la something I
a

would not like to

that It

be known,

and

stamp for

finally

Disking solo. I
refused,he pressed me, and I told him it
was a

He then tried to
find
oot from me as to the transferios of the
design of the coin. I told him that he
would have to find that out for himself.
He silti pressed «tnd offered to pay me
was

no

use.

I told him that 1 did

'very handsomely.
not want

such money and that It was en

tlrely uselesa to'ry that game on m«. He

said

t need

not

be afraid that nobody

would know It, and I laid, I would know
It and that le suSlclenL The accused then'
want

away*

prosecution.

This closed tha

DEFENCE RESERVED,
Tbe accused having been formally cau
Honed Mr, Johnston elected to reserve
hie defence for the higher court and aaked
that
accused’s sister be accepted
as

suiety.

The Police again refused and accused
remains in custody with ball fixed In
km.

FERNANDOlEWS.

SAN

{Fttun a CorrtspoiuUnt,
Fridey night fed August at fat, Paula
Rev Canoo

Master Julius A. Mathtpupil of the school, and Miss Jilitb

\V. B.Doorly.
eoa, a

Daniel

the promoters.

are

Yesterday three Galllclan. oll-drlllera

landed atSau Fernando en route to Palo
Seco oll-fleld, where work has begun In

full swing.

FOOTBALL,
A meeting" has been convened, (atibe
instance of Air. R. J. Mitchell or Messrs
Temiente Agency,) to be held at the

facnool with the object of
organising* Football Club.
¿
Catbolio Boys’

Grim War Upon Pulox

Cheopis.
RAT.FLEA CARRIES HORRORS j
OF BUBONIC PLAQUE.
CANT PASS QUARANTINE.
RIGOROUS INSPECTION THERE
SArDaUAllDB NATION.

each

As
out

ship from foreign

up

the Narrows

pot It

launch puts
from Quarantine am! the incoming

comet

u

vesselslowf dqwn while the health
officer boards hets
Tbe paaeengcie
and crew have t* cn aasetnbled for
in*(>ection and ooe by cue they pa»e
before the k«en glance of theQuarar,»
tloe doctor. Health Officer of the IVit

Joseph
J O'ÜooneU nr ble assistants,
Dr. ítonnelly or Dr, Mallbevva,
Iftheie

cotUagloue dieeasre
on board, the vessel Iv passed through
and allowed to proceed to her docks.
are

no

where canes of plague hare bet-uri

ed she Is oitieicd lo
whether she lta« any

be

1 • 1

fumigan 1

a(tk hUmhI

Qu«r iitlne wants' to mh- (< 1
tale, and the ship bae to pay 1 he cn>t 1
of fumigating.
<
The futuigaliou Is carried cn after J
(he paatengera have dieentbarkiHl. Dr. I
Oüonnvll'a aecretary, J. A, lleiTernan,
arnde the Untie launch Alary Louiae,
named after tbe doctot’a little daugh¬
ter. flyiog up tbe bay to whrre the
ship lies at anchor. Tdjb Mary Louise
can lee four or five barrels of sulphur
and n lot of iron fumigating pans,
Dot.

two feet in diameter.

aoiue

Atrlved

busy at

board,

on

once.

brr

crew

gets

The fumigating

patas

distributed In tbe bold of tbe

ship,
tbe men wbo go down wealing rubber
bools and rubber gloves to protect
them from the danger of flea bites
Tbe fumigating pans are double, tbe
sulphur being placed In the upper one
are

drenched with wood alcohol

to

IU effect upon that
would be thlei
glands of tbe body swell, the

The
bloated area being known as the bubo.
Tbe swollen glaods ere movt easily

base of tbe neck at tbe arm
nit or at tbe graio, They are as large
as an egg. inflamed and
ted, teuder
and painful Ui tbe toucb, Tbe •ulTeror
te racked with a high fever and violent
chill. His bead acbee Urrtbly.
He
at tbe

pains lo ble Utk and limbo. He
reels *od falte prosti ate on his bed and
In two days from the time the Uoy
ipsule eotered his blood he Is dead.
Buck la tbe borrtble swiftueua of the
fearful dlaeaso known as tbe bubonie

The ioflDibesitnsl germ which
It U tbe HarcUlue peetU.

HUickea wUhediaeaae tbe nature of
which no one understood,
10.UJÜ
*J"
In Gvi
•

persune

*

in a single day Id
1.41» j .«r. „o . In » ,lo(l.

died

íutllaoiJ.

Iluto!
p»rwu,
D«iUhwl In Loudon (rooi Ui* ,,m,
utytUriou. pUiUi, on. perwn In ...rf
T..r,

burning, ani (he lower one
taining water so l bat.the fu mee

1

July. 1 reavivad them back oa

““‘‘expert

evidence.
Herbert Shrewsbury, Assistant
Gevernneat Analyst said, oa the tiad of
July, I rewired cartela at tides from Bar«east Major Bvuraley, and after having
examtnod them 1 returned Ihrnt t« him
00 the ahh July
These articles consist
of leer Meiloan dolleca, three dated 1«M
vOdeaclhAone Vsoeiuelae coin, dated
i«* dated IM7. eleves bot.
i and Jan ot vaitew yb»jw|,and»Uei

and M.1

IgL owe ehlUlor '
„

'“ *

of tli.cil> .

Hut .lore the *ie«t id.gue .f
doo the wrelern bemi.pher. DM

Ion.
been

free of Ibe i.r.gei Juf
the bubonic plegue.
Indi, and CMo.
n.e. HiflNed Ui reeeot gear»
It U.
been uolf wttbtn tb. ImJ twMte
rear, that «.lew*
b*> dlMOTMed
wb.te.UMd th. my «tar too. ruin of
.llowwl to go

bubonic

pl„u« i. turitd In |i>H

M U!ACAK"

194-2—MODELS

DE

very
or

cjoI tha rlff’-t

wile to

L.IIV3A&

CO.

NO. 23 FREDERICK STREET.

con¬

may

be carried In vapor.

Forty ponndsot sulphur Is sufficient

Sold

Lofutufgatefaih one thousand cubo feet

on

TIJ/¡.ITS to Amn'tH'ctl Partía.

of space m the ship’s huid, though In
actual pi active much more than this

wiiin

amouutis burned. When tbe sulphur
has been set on fire the ship's hatches

cloned aod the fumigation con
■ Inure forfour hours. Then the hatches
are reopened aod as soon as tbe fumes
have cleaied away tbe men go down

i

1H

■

ere

H. STRONG,
WAREHOUSE.

get the rate which have bren killed.
Tbe desceul into lb# bold it the. moat
to

unpleasant pail of the cvoik, for the
heat is intense and tbo odor of

sulphur

sickening.
From some ships as many as
rals are
two me

taken, in others only

100

THE PIANO

one or

found.
Tbe Mary Louise
takes them all back to Q-iarautlne and
there

they are turned over to the
laboratory workers for Investigation.
Dr. K. U, Haldwin, a scientist of
repute. It lo charge of this most impor¬

MANDOLINES.

work, IDs astUlacts take tbe
rats, soak them io kerosme, pin them
down on their backs mu boards, place

ÁCCORDEOÑS.

them In pans of carbolic *eld solution
and dissect them under his superviaion
If the autopsy upon the rat disclose#
any

symptoms of disease lo the rav’s

Internal organs samples of the auep?i ted parts are placed on microscope
slides and examined caiefully. Bo far
tbere have )>een nn rate found that

,

CLAEIONETS.
PICCOLOS.

have had A{y of the plague bacilli, but
the investigation* proceed with no
I pa* painstaking care. Greet care Is
taken to examine freshly
rata
only, as when decomposition sets m
Ihff samples taken from tbe bodiee
—culture»' they are called technically
—will be so overgrown with olh» r

killed

•.

.

YIOLINCELLOS:
CONCERTINOS.

present.
fn laboratory ei pertinent* It hae
breo demonstrated that tbe bubonic
plague baclUue may be killed in bnlf
an EuUr by a temperatura of 170 de¬
grees Fahrenheit, or In a few miouu-s
by a temperatura of JI2degieec(Hteatn),
A eolation of 1 per rent, carbolic a * nl
kilts the gemí In an hour and It dice
when exposed to the ordinary tem¬
perature of a room In fiur days.
The plague bacillus ae a*ea under the

GUITARS
VIOLINS

BANJOS
CUATROS
FLUTES

BUGLES-

laboratory mtcroeconeis found In small
rouud, pale, gLlsteoing colonies. Tbe
Individual bacillus is ftoui

;*a

YOU

OWN

-A

When treated with a solution of caibofuebsio they become daik at each end
with a clear belt around the middle,
Three scientist*, Yersln, Kltaeato
and

DISCOVERT

DISCOVER

DAY,

-

¡ July 29th,

Victor».

simultaneously discov¬

Aoyaxna,

ered in Hft)l, during tbe epidemic of
■legue at Hongkong, that an anti

llague
bo

serum

might be prepared fiotu

A vacation that,
lasts all year

plague baclllu*.

COQD SECURITY.
you letni mom t
eoriuat young m>I<« ai tlic

MUtsr, (in
asked
dour.

an

!*<•'«'

\Vh< n your iho i^lus turn
toward recrean >n ,itnl tileasi»r<, don tov rjcol t’i Xlttor,
U s a source *<i < » ¡ ui. I •!< Ij jht
ami n freshes ><m wnh its ncalilt
oí miioii. and entertainment—

lawyer turned away fn»u* hi* desk,
eoftfreatsa a clear rye<!
uootiy drea**d
lad
*i
seven year», nua uiiilM hint
keenly for a uilnuu ‘ -hiiucUom» we dooo k<m1 security
In Mil l gravely,
TbelUUafsilow vk|)Uii>vd that be hod a
chance “to buy out a l*oy thaiecryin
ltapere" H*h«dhaifih< m >n*y require I
Wt be needed to buriuw tbo other 1ft
Tbe

.

summt r

"

The line serin winch no e» eon iee
h.. h.a IU full toil <-f morUlitf.

FI art dora 20*

I'KlTss

All FOREDORB

Y.

jmpuUllon, nnd in
What security (*u you offer I asked
paper, several Utters and billa, eleven tbo (ourU.ntb trtlurf th. t.rilUu
uolllea containing liquid aud what I
“tir'j;,,
Iiiiiko Itaiii
sought Ida
pnt
nbkh
P-ot-I.
kn.w
onljri..i
th.
thought to be a counterfeit shilling, but UMk dr.lb
oaiwfully
*tru. k down SÚ.0UQ.UU puekataad drew out a
which I now understand la a good one.
(«Mee! It warns ciit-api) pi»ut<d pledge
01.11, noun .lid Children. oo. uu.rMr
1 took all the oolaa, and the eleven bottle#
agaidat tb* use of iiitoxu «uit*| i< iuoi
of lb. entire imputation of Kurope,
with liquid to lb* goteraoaeet eealjnoe
A*
...to

Jl'si'LVNDKI)

start

it

baa

cauaes

Two'eiVIPaO’ &Twa

Omv'rilh kli vki ti>¡» <t jiarlbH lw t itv,
llinij' (or ilia (n>]m:x.
d" Kor Iiilbrnution t’lio r> c»U

easily be

olague.

Four Gars Just Landed

Hut If she lias touched at any of the
South Amo lean or Weat Indian pm 19

II to two
mlcro-miliimetit-s long and fiom Ú-10
to7-10of a mlcrooillliuieter broad. A
Wt take tbe following from lit
half niltUptt of them could
i placed ou (be head of a pin.
Sveniua $in of tbe 15lh instaot
Imagine on object shaped juet like * I }e»erable very mich in appearame
qulnioe capaule,nut so Uilcroncoplcaljv I the colon bacillus the common initah
small that tbe head of a pin would * •- *-•
Itantof
the •Intestine*
of man. Tbey
bold fiDliOUi) such object#.
Imagine are usually veen single, but sometimes
this lüHnltetlmai capsule entcrlug the joined end Lo end in pairs or three»,
blood of a kuuten bvlog and there re¬
then looking like lb# links of eaiiMige.

producing itself,

lS.Qlirourtmiy.

■i£on II.

organism* that It will be impossible
to ieolate the pest bacillus abould it be

e«en

No.

tant

(CONCERT.
A grand variety concert will be held on

School under the patronage of

TENNANT’S AGENCY,

dares not allow a moment’s
Tbe safety of millions depeed

truce.

was coni

geant took the basket from ins
Accue
ed
was
then near to me
I told tbe

Ajyity lo .Ujenls tor Triniilwl:

sibility of danger from the plague.
The war on IVilex cheopis, tbe rat Ilea,
and Its carrier, the ship rat, !• a war
which

1‘1101‘iflU-

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION.

reports of the peek came
July I. Since tb^n fortyiwo veeeele

on

Insurance.

FfltE RISKS'ON ALL KINDS OK
TIK8 ACCUITKD 11V

The first

,

and

Pire

mot

n

.

peraon

The preliminary hearing was concluded
at tbs Lilly FoUce Court, veaterday. of tbs
cast le
which SergL-UaJor Kvertley,

the 33ud

.

BV AN

ÍO 'ÜIE

charged Dowtat Chaektrsing

SHA.VING lmiJSHKS
Il.VIlt IIItUSIIKS.
tooth imusiius

buddiog

.^v„.

dona

fireeautlon
to prevent Its appearance
this country.

pieeeof metal would be pot nn the con
ex
I cate aide of the mould, and the ron%
n
._jdleave
I auraped
or pressed apon It would
be Impression
I tbe
Impreaaiou of both aids*
aides id
■>( the coin.
The Jar p*’promoted la an elcctrle battery
...la elretmplatlng.
CUOSH- EXAMINED.
Certain Jewellers electroplate, but not
all. There Is nothing extraordinary in a
Jeweller having those things In bis posea
sloa if he electroplate*.
THE FOHTKK’S EVIDBNl’F
Badaree, aald I am a porter and llr* In
Goodhar Maiui's hotel. A11 •<»*•! gave
me a load (the basket) to
carry. He ga\ t
mu near Mata s yard.
While 1 waa carry
log U Sergeant Major Kveralry held me
A

_

iMh of

BISHOP-

aama

I examined add gave evidente on.
There ere one or two Imperfection* in tbi*
die which la Intended to repreaent that
©oin, bet It bar not yet Wn completed,

rrocen.

TORONTO’S NEW ARCH¬

Tba

pin point

a
rat nee

heeltate to leave a rat nod faateo upon
aman
It Ules ami the ptague baeálwa
entere Ha victim's Wood, and In fortyeight home death may follow,
There Is no wonder, then, that at
the Aral news of the reepfwáreucee of
tbe bubonic plague(n Sooth American
and Weat Indian porta tbe aiilhoriUee
o# the port of New Yotk liegan every

Venefician rolo dated It'll,

a

which

whkh has been built to the order of the

TETM."

And the Indian

•abataocet and aolotloea would alcoba
uaed in tha manufacture of electroplate.
Tha die ahown him was not a quite coni

.

The. entries In tk*2ud and 3rd cíasete
were JotuflQclent for
any award of
prliet to be made,
Mr. MscGllllvrey’e 09 It the record

theatomach of a flea,

and the cyanide be aald would be used in
the kneaefactere of coonterQlt coin Tha
weak eolottoas are of the niter* of tha
aolotlona a counterfeiter would obtain

the prlie wtonere
| In
lhe monthly coninetltioi
Uone for
“ July- '
Ilícita*. J, HacGIliiv
lirreyW Fergt, E.
C) Í?* 4l.h.e,“* * M* idolllo
Molentblel having
outlined. It ratted to ¿id data.

tch Pine Lumber

comet la appetence, weight,
cometía

were

olne coin.
Witneas then detailed tha
eontaota of eafch bottle and far. Tha at Ida

are

LANDING-

.

probably genuine, bet Icaooot swear
they wees a» Ule fourth'# u make gen

ií.Vw.üIíi,ir?íw-jw‘’J^'“i>
I. Tb© following
.ARB NOW

by Pules cbeopl*, (He flea J
Inst lives upon rat*.
Fire
thousand
I
of the peat oaeilii may be contained in j
ofi* way,

( density,
and competition ted were therefore

mot»« w.r* mail* «»
tin Z7lh JutT:-Th»

Kl

_

I eolnt

TION.
JPS
íollowtn*
Dnrido on

oonutoed
tt
Maúleles Itatld \ eeeeftbnm
• K>l*d ulIM140CC» 1 found that ell tht

i

Come

watobod ibe Ii*>ih
eenufiWitb eiient auiusemeal iaugitmi u
bad

hi

an

1 hear the newest Victor muuc.

.Uligiiioii, but ii

you

deculc (obuywe'lt

arrange terib* to ml.

respectfully as DioumI» it lise boei.
the deed to a furui liif Uayei taatiiMo-d
Ik awipUd it Aud bandea O'tr H>o n
wbo

time, wintertime, all the time?

Enjdy
,

tMvyaMl borrower dtpamff.
You ‘tbisk I know ao4tn»4 u‘*->ul i
Iter MuUed tb* lawyer.
I
ku «
(bal
he
rauu. uiaufehy in wiiti
i.<
supposei teU <• butineet »d' t i t i f i
to urfotUU * luto
I know ilnl'i '
bee«bndu tfoui Utdoeuve. ot kewouii

You
/'i../

it

whilo

Pay -Fo»» It.
i

¡■■I.JSt

Phone,

¡¡

THE PORTO! SFÁTH GAZETTE Til URS UÁÍUAUGII8JM
mm

Smith Mflrtson&Co,,
toa bau
urrsa

Another I»ot of
Ladies Hats.

ÉX.

Sulphuric Add lit DfUns of
r> Owts.

Ex.

getting overstocked in llaU. Do you
Daisy Hat! If so see us at once. Wo lmvo
we nro

also opened up a
LadiM Trimmed

»nJ Uotrlmmed II»U .t

L%di«« Oomti from

_

Lilis* l’orooolsfrom

...

.

.

.

ato

9)oup|
...
.. 4teup|
Dust Oosst* from

FLOWERS and FEATHERS—very

Brazilian

shipment of CORSETS.

Gautier’s Brandy in all sirca
St. Raphael Wine,
Finest Scotch Whisky.
Ohlcndorffs Cocoa Manure.
Fire Bricks •* Gascube.'*
•

Cheap Pricca.

and that

he would
not have cared for It so rarsfullj. « t
ogres with him that one who keep* him

belt from inch thine* has a character to
offer a occur!

ty^^¿¿¿Ariwgr.

CITY POLICE COURT.

•

(Béfort Mr, O. ■ V. Dtan*t &«?.{*.}
*

fpUK l*cst dressed men cannot lie cor
1. rectly descrllied as strikingly dressed,
lodeed, to be strikingly dressed, at least

according to one cult. Indicate* bad taste.
Clothes that Impel attention do so because

they have some quality wldctw la either

bisen* or grotesque, and neither of these
words can be used In connection with any

garment that Is In good taste.

-»<-

Wednesday.
Assault—Constable CadoKSo charged
Georg* Dari* with assaulting and
beating one Mary StrubU. Defendant
pleaded not guilty, She said h* kicked

The heal dressed men owe the Superiority
of their appearance more to the super
quality of the materials which compose

Square. She got several

Bullí to be well dressed necessitates
the
avoidance of the grotesque and
blxarre, it equally necessitates the avoid
anue of the hackneyed and stereotyped.
Local importers. Importing ra they do

her

down

.sprained

m

arm.

the oanal

Marine
bruises and a
near

He did this because she

lb* cause of his going to gaol some¬
time ago for stealing ber watch, snd from
'that Unas he bad been threatening to
beat her.
Defendant did not deny this.
He was fined áJ or twenty-one
«lays
was

Imprisonment with bard labour.

charged
Joseph Headley, Arnold Houma aod
Henry noggins with fighting. Tb* evi¬
Fujhtino—Constable Lawrence

dence showed that Headley
man of
lands near the old

which

from

Hnggias

Is

watch
abtMtoIr

was

steal

grass,
lie held Huggins who
wrestled with .him to get away.
Jle
tailed Bourne to assist him and Huggins
I Kitted Bourne
down and ran away

lug

Huggins was lined lUs or eeren days
the other two dismissed.

and

Aiwai'LT,—Dikuhkei». -Constable Cod
ringtoo charged Iona Jteisy with beating
Mlrisin
Corbin
at
Charlotte
street.
After hearing the evidence the Magistrate
dismissed the cave.

Fmutuw.—EMeia James and
James
with

were

charged by Constable Thomas

fighting.

IJIlan

was

Lldeca

Ine evidence showed that

the oflcoder and alte

vlctedand
was

Lilian

was

fined 30a. or fourteen

discharged.

ron

days,

and to the superlative
excellence of the workmanship by which
the garmentsliave been fashioned.
their garments,

In

quantities which are over large In coin
parison with their sale, have—of neceas
Ity- to select such designs as will appeal
to the largest possible number of their
Hence,

be the Sartorial

Specialist that he Ih. had be not, at a very
early period,
Inttodocfog

recognised the necessity of
a

diderent state of allairs.

He did this with
Uona— Exclusive

another of

bis innova

Suitings,
Kxcludve Suiting are goods purchased
from the most exclusive woollen houses
In the world. They are goods of the very
best quality, and of
the very newest
detdgns, mw tfirre it hut one siNf//c mnt
ft tun ttirh jniftern, an advantage that
enables

the

careful

buyer to select
designa which It would I* impossible for
him to
Import In longer lengths. Beyond
Ibis, it allows hlui to offer to bis clientele

an

enormoaa

Increase In

the range of

select ion.

EXTRAC¬

TOR RIDS FEET OF CORNS-

Wliatfany corn needs is the soothing
Influence of I’ulnaui's Painless Corn
•ml Wart Kill actor, which in twentyfour hours lifts out every root, branch
and stein of oorns and warts.
Just
clean tlddance to the old offenders—
that's the way Fulham's Balóles* Corn
and Wart Extractor acts
ltefuve a
nubxlltute prepaiallon for I’utnam'a
KtU actor, '¿3c. at druggists,
Bole Agente * Hmllli Bros A Co. The

]lañaos* Drug Htorv.

In Marine

purchased a tremendous
iipantlty of these Exclusive bulling* foi
the coming season. Jle expects the first
shipment of some three hundred Suits
w libio the next few days.
This makes an
interesting announcement to lovers of
good clothes, when U is borne In min’d
that these Suitings
from tho world’s twit

Square

Tea $3.00, Dinner Seta $0.50
up.

IDEAL StTUATHiX! DELlOllTFUL
SEA DATJIIXOJ
Tram Cars

enend bartoilal
Indies*

Dollaps

N
healthy trees growing on
tho Non l’arcil

-POE1-

are

available every

half boar.

Grande,

-A-TTGhTTST 5th.

(originally from Cey¬

stumps)
will
Paying Qassts are acoirded (Very
comfirt on Eeuontble Terms. O shortly bo ready tor delivery.
Intending purchasers may
AdJress:
Mrs. J. DRAYTON, j
obtain full particulars froni
Telephone 781,- Aug. 1—lm.
and should notify their re
Till NI DAD.
In the Supreme Court of Trinidad and
quiremente as early os possi¬
Tobago,
Nummary Jurisdiction. Port-of-Snaln,
No, M of 1012.
and

Piet re Masillas Figaro—Defendant.

PUBLIC
NOTlCKps
hereby
given
par»oaot
to the 4Ordet
hsrein
ofthat
His
Honour, Mr. Justice Kasssll dated the
1912, and to another

Mr. Justice Hassell
herein dated the '¿5th day of July 1HI2,
there will be put up for lisle before the
dovsof the Court 1 loase, Portof-Syala,

Tbarvdsy the 12th day of Bepesmber
1912, betweeu the hours of 1 aod 8 pm,
All aod Singular that esrtala piece or

on

parrel of laod situate et Toco lo the It*

laud of Irioidod, oomprislog 4 acres, 3
roods sad 39 perches be tha same more or
less delioeated In the diagram annexed to

registered In Volume
CVI1!, fulio 37, sod abutting os the
North on a Hoad reserved 30 Hoke wide,
on

the Booth and East

aod

oo

the West

on n

Uokewide Mpsratiog
Hilaire

Crown land
load reserved M)
on

Ufrom lando! Hi.

Momqaette.
Dated this 27fib day of Julr, 181L
T, A, TUOMI’SON,
Regtiirsr.
.

GEORGE E.
Watch

Often what appear to be most trivial
occurteuces of life prove to be the

A HARVEST OF BARGAINS
EOE "STOTT.

R W. FITT,

MCLEAN,

Also to

:

Jas. A. Wadk,

The Store (it

Sangre Grande.

Ju’y 7—lm*

With Confidence.

*yi v T.rr

One Price

Smith Robertson & Co

óni?'.

'Vfrd ’Nowliera Like Maillard’s*

Free

/usurarte

OPFBB FOR SALS

Ex

tí.S.

"Maracas.9

1 Case Finest HAVANA C1GAKS-

JUST ¡RECEIVED

1.00Ü Conchas Finos—M Mart*a.g
2f*n Loadme—1'• Jly, Clay, ■
|60fi C*iadorca-l,.Marl*s1|

And

ex

Recent Arrivals :,)

IJCm* BRAZILIAN CIQAttS—t

Boxee of 19) and 200k
90 Caeos FINEST OLD PORT
19 Caws 8T RAPHAEL WINS

OO.Cases OLEOifAftaKHtNEOakdale

No7

100 Caaes GAUTERfl BRANDY '
250 Pone Ford k Oaoniog Best hand
BRISTOL TEMPKRUME.

CHACON STREET,
10th February, 1912

FREDERICK.

St.

THE
0

Emperor Frederick,
Spring Water
Iligb-ClasBjrablo

HOTEÜ

STANDARD

Corner South Qua// anti Henry Street.

A FEW

YACANT ROOMS

FOR

PERMANENT
FOR ROOKf
AND BOA

$25.00 PER MONTH.

A
Water
recommended ;by Medical
autlioritlcH. For Halo by

'fABLE-COOL

EXE0LLE2ÍT

SCHJOLSETH & HOLLER.

WIFE NOTICE.

CHEAP WATCHES CLOCKS AND rpiiBpublie
are hereby
■*- will oot ho’d

JEWELLERY.

July lOlh.lBia

AM) AIRY
*-

ctacles and Eve Glasses to
suit all Sights

The Dominion of Canada Gue
and Accident Insurance

EBESH

nutlfied'lhat I

myself rraponsibls for
at& debt or deble contracted by my
AiaurrA ibe bavlog left raybouse and
protectlou alore Monday June 29th.
(Signed) EDWARD AUÜAIN,
31 McDonald fit. Wood brook.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

!
—

Stock-Taking1
T
-—Bargains
.

Bviervs Prumlum
sramrot

(QorBUndard

8123,707 6}
Reserve Claims
27,072 71
IV serva Claims (Additions!)
6.UUU U)
Burplui to Fo ieyholdert J 411,203
,M

Municipal |D«brntuiw f- f|(

Mortgages

Office Furniture

Interest Accrued
Frem uma lo courss of Ool*
Icctloo and all otbrr Aswls I

Cosh lo B*ok tod

os

h*s4

,8373,(311 If

lb.

Premium

IS per

annttm/or Ilfluo Insurant.

l<n, Marla, Sijun, fcim*W

AH IMPORTANT INNOVATION.

CR0NEY & DO.
27 th Juno.

Ocp.nl if*

J. r. (lltTKNl

Brisket—I2cpr lb.

DOIt

GRANGE OF ADDRESS.

—

ASSETS.

Boast and Steak
15 cent»’ per

December SUt, J

LIABILITIES.

—9—

Co|

BALANCE SIIEKT,

-O—«

Prices from To-morrow:

AT-

Which You Ca\i Shop

Repairer and’Jeweller,

disposed No. 24,

S

AVE ARE COMING WITH

c/o 0. R. Alston & Co.

Louis Watson—Plaintiff

11tb day of April
Order of the. said

'

ble to

Between

Specialist In the West

Many are
to rtgsrd a cold us a alight thing,
deserving of little cousideraUon, ana
this neglect often results In most
sellout ailments entailing year* of
suffering Drive out colds and coughs
with Ukkle's Antl-ConsximptiveUjnip,
the recognized remedy for all effec»
tious of the throat and lungs.

Estate, Sangre

lon Heeds and

have been picked
by the most experl

niontujomentoiiM.

ROSS BAZAAR SALE

Bridgetown),

the Crown Grant

Ben Hice has

PUTHAM’S^CORN

HASTINGS,
BARBADOS, W.l.
(Tbs second house on the right oiler
leaving Hastings Rooks from

the

marketed here.
Big Ben would not

July, 1012.

BAYRIDGE,

hackneyed and
stereotyped nature of the goods which are
clients.

O'

Mrs. DHAYTOO HEALTH HOME,

EXCLUSIVENESS.

MIGHTY

YOUR

5, Cliacon Street,
20th

not bar* signed that pledge,
ho doe* not bold It lightly or

Cigars in boxes of

Finest Havana Cigars.
Old Port Wino.

cheap; RIBBONS! IllHBOXS ! nil cheap.
Tlic.t*ionccr ol

Grenada

100 and 200.

Udl«« Trimmml J»,» O.U »t . Sic, *)o »nd »VJ
Ladies Short aod l/mg Olovas from
...
12o
Ladies Bilk Blouses at .•
...
JL20each
. .
...91.60

I

».».

No. 1, Oak dalo Oloomargarlno
6'a and 25’s.
Ex. Store and to arrive.

DUIlING’this
wé opened
Lodies^IIntsweek
and have
markeduptliotenlotmote
very coses
cheapol;
because
want a

Comta#

t.t.

liigh-clas-j workmanship try “ Tho Orinoco 1
Boot-making Department,' No. 70 Saokvillo Street, 1
solys and other ropairrf undortakon. All work ■
promptly and loaros tho factory with a good

guaran too.

MILLERS STORES!
We have marked down hundreds of Lines in all Departments
t
have got to be Cleared out before Stock-Taking-. '
i

^

*

Thev

To Shoppers and the General Pub

San Insurance

(LONDON.)
Established 1710.
The oltletl Ft(e Jttsurance in
the world

y ONTIL further notice tho
Agency will
conducted
alfil!ra of the

bo

at

Street,

IT WILL PAY YOU rl’0 SHOP

At MILER’S STORES,
THIS

"WEEK.

Office,

next

38,

llcnry

door to

tho

'Aranjucz” Farm Dopflt.
W. L REID,

T.l.jioi, 170.

\70Un alte Ditas U callad tolhs •‘BNOLI9II CAKfS" ExUUIAwmV

i-, 8WM, oppod^iOASMOA'ii PniKTStr, vMob will bsopaoqdM**1!
bcil Cite, T*», Gsoeolste.
•

aMt* lmteo», whA yaa rsa gai lbs

wp|®i

ApxM Viten,

Oigsretle*, aod Tubsoro* ete,

Li|0lon’s Chocolatoa and
.

A-KríCX-MOtí «aTTlí

ron

KEEPINO

milECTIONS

PI1KVENTINO
EltOM UIT1NU.

AWAY

ron USE

AND

-lUib.

asads aod spriokia a tsw
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BRIERLY’S_SUGCESTIOH.

suggestion made by Mr. X N.
Urlerlfi In a lettrrpubltohed In cur
yeaierdsr'a Issue u to the more eqult*
Able method of Imposing a wheel Uz
h one which at first tight will no doubt
appeal sticugly to many persons* but
it man Idee which we sincerely trust
wilt not be adopted by thoae who are
entrusted with Ihecartylngoutof the
present proposal lorUie imposition cf
•ueb a tax Jo Fort-of Gpsio. It Ja un¬
Til*

ince Line

deniable that when the Ux shall have
l«en Imposed on carriage* and noOri
lu Port-of-Spalo a« well ae In San F*ruiodo, there wilt necessarily be some

Inconvenience and hardahip upon

S.fS. “ Scottish P,rincp ”

who. from a country

come

4,100 TONS BURTHEN

.[Brazil, on or [about Fill DAY,
JST, anJ will proceed thereafter to

■2,0'RK DljEKBJOT
,

Passengers and Mails,

Cabin Passages to New
fitted with Electric Light

i

York $35 each,
throughout All

t^l farther particulars plcaao apply to

[am,

to either town, or

with to go to or paw through

and bat in fact submitted to la peace
and quiet t and to-day pretty nearly

In the eolooy la victimised
tideway if they send their carta

every estate
In

be It but doce in the year.
other way that we can see can

to town,

other than that orea
aloned by tbe mere fact of belog taxed,
fall upon cartlage nwnets. And Mr
Riierly'a proposal seems to ue to have
several serious objections to Its belog
carried. ou*. In tbe first place, de*
•pile repeated urging* from the Press,

than one half promise from
the
Government publicly made in
Council, there It to-day absolutely no
greater prospect of the Imposition by
ibe Government of tbe colony of a
and

GRANT & Agenta,
GO., Prince‘Line.
LTD.

more

general wheel tax for the whole (aland
ih>n ibeie was ten years ago $

perhaps

And until such a general wheel
tax Is Imposed, a tax winch In every
civilised country is recognised to be
less,

precseds of which the towns
could be allocated a sum equal t > their
proved reasonable rotitnaie, aod the
test could go

the Government. Or, in
the alternative, tbe arrangement could
be made which prevails la soo>s other
countries, where the Government col¬
lect the entire wheel tax, and pay over

KliaK

certain stipulated
the annuel cost of

of

proportion

road main¬

That la

perhaps till! more
equitable. Rut for tbe present it ie
injpossibU to consider that, since the
Government claim to bare absolutely
no Intention of imposing a general tax,
and would not we fancy eare to be
tenance.

asked

fur any

difficulty
lie

that nothing will prevent
tbe carrying out In l*ort-of klptln. as
in San remando, of a long needed

cereiy trust

u

snd

—Aoxxrs
Hr ad Line Hxnnca

nniNb W’lLLKM IV

lustauLly the

pierced Dear the head.

the solution of the diffi¬
culty. and while he was asking for
time lie awoke.
mrrniurvaw

üattUt.

tooruing. He
juu ped out of bed, rao to his work¬
shop aod before 9 he had modelled a
It wasto’clock in the

Hitt,—The Town Board. I see, in¬
tends to Ux bicycles for the use oMhe
of

i*ort-of-Spalii
Whether
bicycle* should or should uot be taxed
isaqueotlon into which it is nottny
purpose (o enquire.
Gut. I think, tbe
light of the local authority to tax
should be co-extensive with tbe right
of tbe poison taxed loenliy certain

needle with the ere at tbe
this everything was easy,

eo( n

-Theflojel Dutch
“,l*rlns Willem IV' is

Mill bleatuer
due here from Venexuelan Ports on or
about 3rd August 1014 proceeding after

nerds to Paramaribo, Havre,
aierdam taking

polo „ After

I C.r.a

l\irt

The old caretaker of tbe church, as

he

Dutch Mail Steamer “ Prinv VVtlicm
V” Is due lure from Veuesnelen Ports on
or about 17th
August 1UI2, proceeding
i

afterward* lo Parnmsribo, Havre
Amsterdam taklug oavgo paasengeni

Ml on • tombstone in

the rhurch

though they may change the words
they u-e. Look at inv bets I used to
be the Janitor. Then we had a |>areon

and

aod

gsvo me

lua

tbe

the eextanu
name

of

the young man we ve
I'm the •ucrilCK*."

ll.’.lliird-

vtigm.

And

gut noW >aye

t.1.

from Veoesuelan Port» on
gust 9th, proceeding
and Hamburg direct,

gers

and mailt

afterwards to Havre

taking cargo paseen-

from Venexuelan Porta

aboul August if, proceeding
to Havre and Hamburg direct,
go passenger» and malls.

Mail

and malta.

NASHAU.-The iojal Dutch

Btoamcr •* Oranje

Noaaau"

is

duahere from Venesueian Portsow or
about Slat August 1912, proceeding after
words to Paramaribo Havre and Amster¬
dam taking cargo passengers and malla.

on

or

afterwords
takliuyekr

Halt A uaiie Vo. Ltd
Danith Ltn* of
Nleairter,,
>

sSJJí”
ud OontlD«n.«l
í*
'Í.
lith Aa<nt, an4 will lo..,

Srben
jan.Iiwnib,Loado,
i.
IxitLs oa

Ui.

iho ,.iao d,r ,of Uoaierw. ud IW
rlKv, taking eargo passengers and malla.
Or JAN -fheaa "St. Jan is doe here
& from Paramaribo on ihe Alnl August,

proonsdlngafurworda to Barbados, CiU
Lucia, bt. rhoiuaa, llarvo, L>ndoa, and
Uoatlnental porta, taking cargo, pastea,
gen snd malla,

¡¿import & Holt Zdn*
of Steamer*
Gxonox JL Alstom

rlbd and

Doaaengera

Au¬

/

due

Deuierara on or about Aitk
August 191A pioeeectlng afterwarda
to

about

or

CIUKUUdKIA—The
of ths Hamburg Aiuerloan
as •• Cberuakla'
Line la
due here

Mali Steamer
“ 1Prina
Willem
l"
is
PUINS
WILLKU
The
Koval
Dutch
hero from > materdam via
Parama

a

ÜO—Agents.
fiooi Ban toe, on
BYUON^Th#
•.•.‘•Byroo-lsda*
thslith August, hois
and
will leave the
day for N*w York
earn#

via

IfartzadoH, taking cargo, passengers

and mails.

...

.

,

VüfLAIRK,-The
here from Ifuanoe
s-S.Ayres
'• Voltaire"
on theIs17th
due

Auguvt. aud will Isavethe aame

taking eargo,

New York via Barbados,

passengers

day foe

and mails.

SHIPPING IHTELUCEHCL
Konmklijka ,V

dies Uaildiensl

In¬

N«w York—Paromalbe

.

whocaiiod

“VIlílil.' «IU.
V Hamburg American Lloe is das hers

mails.,

yard, U smUsed as liivial tbe«iueeiion
of hie proper title.
1 The good old
creed keeps the same fur ail,” he said,
“

ly

PHno. «n.1 N.w York

•»

taking cargo p-wamgsre, and mads,
>mxs ^VylLf.RM
WlLf.RM V.IJHIN’S
V.- * IU* lt-)yal

cargo

HIS MANY TITLES.

roadwhlih ai pic
law. Under Ui uw
ae ft elands tbe eyelid has to wake t m
own way hi the streets aud
be has no
tlgaito expect pedesliUtis to move
wjienhnriugs bln t>elL
Tbe liit-nsa
unJui the proposed lew being foi Lbs
use of the stieets,
will the cyih*lt>*allowetlan eacluaive portion of Hu*
street, ssy
the side-drain lo rido
upon or* if not, will pedestrians have
to ¿nova wbt-n he rings bis oelloutbe
loadway f Will the tax on bicycle»
alter the legal status of the cyclist on

Aoun

and

cargo itaveengeri

I

V

cycli.t iseutuled

Pan H. üciti.ii * oí

|»0,,8frlB«.
ClflIl>-TU
Ilo,»l
Duu.li
Mall
Sl«*iu«r
is due here from Amsterdam

rtftANJK

atreví», It folio ** as

Alu

Garapano. Cumaoa, Uaanta, La Uuayrs.
and Howe Pto.
purocsA, Jaotnel, Aux Cayes
completed hie* wonderful In¬ I*ort Cabello,
aa Priooe and X*w
York tskfog

vention.

privileges. If bicycles wilt be caved
fur tbe i*u of the

atxl

tU I'arawarllm andDemerareon or about
MAh
August 1WI4 prooecdlng afterwards
to de.th.
u c.rup.oo,
Oueutí,
lu «o»,
.nil pm I r„, pió, tui»llo, Curar»o. Jm-mel. An
b

be executed.
He then noticed that
Ilia warriors carried invars which were

To ihtBdi'or of ikt Port-of-Spain

to a light on the
sent is not lue by

him Jl

poulMl, and IItia.lly g.to It
up. Then he thought the/ were leadlug him to tbe place where be was to

TAXATION OF BICYCLES.

atorollaif that the

t

..

lied .nd

tefonu.

iirwts

g.Te

Uourv h. rt*. ,wf*
to be pit
lli)»o worked »nj work«l,

5?
21

And wa sio-

proposed wheel tax

Thi Rotal Dutch Mail

Bmen.

Uz,

can

VriUOI.NTA.-Tli.

dische Maildienst

L

llunbutg

i iitsii».

thiught
Ilia king
hnitrsLft Z.nmlpi* th*
wSS!uJ£ ififíJim

imposition of tne tax by
Ibe
borough*.
Por the
present
I here Is nothlpg todo bullo Impose
vent

Pai8J;
Koninkiljkq \V. In

the same as when ba was awake, lie
felt that the ueedle’s eyu was the chief

contribution towards
municipal upkeep they should pre¬
the

See

llowe epent

nearly all hu
money In experiments before ho die
cover**) where the eye of the needle of
a flswiog machine should be located
His original idea wav to follow the
model of an ordinary nenJIe aud Rave
the eye at tbe heel,
lu uever occurred
to hlin that ii should be placed near
the (ft&it, and Ue might have failed
altogether ii he had not dreamt he
was makiog a eewmg
machine for a
savage klog to a strange country. Just

to tbs towns In commutation M-hern
a

SALE

INVENTOR OF SEWINC MA- i MOVEMENTS OF STEAM*RS
CHINE NEEDLE.
flu Eojal Hall staam Packet Cj, -

who, from one

In no
any hardship,

WBTomenccs.

m

district, wish to

the
other. Rut we may point out that this
grievance, Ifauch Ube. la one which
the owner of every cart lathe coun¬
try hat for yurt bad to aubtx.lt to,
town

Grom Bahia,

thoae

total

of

Week !
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STEPHENS’
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8ervta.
Tbi hotsl Dutch

ARRIVALS
July Mb,

Coffin, 1,£M tona, 19
houre, Barbados, 3W lout general eargo

(Xamu. Brit stmr,

Mail—Aoknt«

Isdua back here
from
Paramarhtd
MAUOWIJNi:
The
*.*.
”
Norowliue
via narbadoe
Tueadsy 6tb August 1¿1X
on

KCo,

j£l

Grant

To I

and U poHsengers.

Mat.

^

Tuavakm, Vsnes motor Iborge, Frans. 47
tona, 4V ituare, Crlstolial Colon, fciubrla

equitable and justifiable
and will leave the same day at noon pre¬
pitch and t paaaenfers» Te Y*i de
tax than one on carts and porters aod
cisely direct for New York t&klog cargo
YravereOo,
an malla.
hucketeisand pediere, there can be no
(jaskpis. Venes aloop, Sal osar, £f loos, 1
ST. ANDREWS GOLF CLUB. baanangere
/'lOPPK.VAMR.-Tbea.s.
“Coppeoame"
question if carrying out the sugars- the road? J'o roe it seems that upon
day. Ci Istob’U Colon. LU hogs 00604.
V
Is
due
here
from
Paramaribo,
on
Mon¬
ion mads by Mr. Utterly,
pKOYibxw K, JJiit sloop, Tale moque, 19
Another tbe true consideration cf such que*-1 Gentlemen are reminded that the
thing isthist the arbitrary manner in tlonstbe taxation of Ucydet should I July medal competition which was day Mth August 1911 and will lenvt next
tona,Adays, St. Vlnosnt, It goats,®
at noon pteclsely direct for New York
•beep,dpi«, t turtles, t ban corn, JO
which Mr. Briefly propose* to share be bated. It has been contended that1 postponed on Haturday last owing to day
taking pasaengere cargo and malla,
hags uoutoea. if brls starch, 9 bags
out (he geueral Island wheel lax, while
blcyclee do damage to road* aod for the ludeiueucy of the weather will
delightfully s'mple from an ailihmeU- their proper upkeep they should bo take place on tíalurdsy August 3rd.
la due hero from New
MAlU>\V!JNK.-Tb*
a.e, York direct
ii«...
on Monday 34th August 1911 and
calsuudpoiot, would be, we feel sure, made to pay. were ft argued that
will
days, &U VincooLdS pigs, 1(1 goats, ttt
leave tbe sam* day fur Paramaribo taklug
absolutely unfair from the standpoint roads do damage to bicydrg end, in
tags potatoes, 9 dosoo jams, 4 Urkvye,
u< actual Justice. Notou'yibe total oider to
eargo boaaengers and malls,
X ttundles plántalas and® pasMoger*.
keep tbe roads In good rrpali.
OAUAMACCA.-va
*•
Haramaoca"
(a
BKFAHTUaES
mileage of roads lu tbe towns and In the bicycle* which use such loads
Kj due herefrom Paramaribo on Monday
»>ih.
tbe oouutry lespeetively, nor mere
-CAN’T CUREi BRONCHITIS. »kh
should pay for their maintenance there
August 1UI1 aud will leave next day Sauauh i i, Dutch"Umr, Kgmood. 1,101
ly the number of cere and oarrUges would besóme show of mssoti iu the
at noon preclscdj direct (or New
York
toas, New York, 19 brls hula nuts and
Gut
the
lleailug
Fume*
cf
Catarrh
kept in each district, nor yet a contention.
Rut any oWeivtr of
taklngcargo
passengers and malls,
uulturga aud t coses rvgtvuri. »*> boleo,
simple computation of tbe average •cieoUHa or natural
pheoomena osone. which am breathed to the
H bi h and Al iMgs robber (ex as **f mta )
furthest reeessee of the Bronchial
dally or weekly or aunual mileage will readily agree that tbe ie<.
d.HU htd«« and ml bundles skins ex as.
raveltfd by each of suchv cars and Uieoce with
tabes,
being
quick relief and surecure
which a pneumatic
VeiiMoela'oudlposacngera. By Royal
carriages would by fu«if enable tyro Iravsle precludes any dam¬
livery suffer*? from cougbe, colds,
Duub Mall
Trinidad
i ine ofi
a correct estimate to be formed of the
broucUllis aod all throat and cheat
iKMAiMtTa, Vsuvsechsr, Rodrlguek it
age whatever lo the suifare or auy
proportion of the tax to he received by other part of the road.
SteAmcro,
tou. Criatolml Colon, suodry pkgs zudas
The
conten¬ alimenta needa a eoolbing, healing
each town and district $ it would re¬ tion, therefore that
and ÍIÜ itanMntfers.
Txinidau SntrrtNo anu
bicycle*do damage medicina which goes direct to tbe
Toa luso Oa—Aoefrra
Auvast u II, Brit sloop, Roberta, XI loui,
quire a moot complex and possibly In¬ to roads fails, l think on examination. breathing orgaos fo the chest and
calculable consideration of Lh* vari¬ Tbe argument, however, that they lungs, attack* tbe trouble at the
Grenada, sundry pkga smIss aod A pas¬
TrluMad Line e.a.
Mayar»**
of tlm
sengers.
left '•New
York
for
ous
effects of
all these
factors should be taxed for the use of the road source, disperses tbe germs of dls MAYAUO.—The
ltrit stiftr. baundrra, lJUU
put togslhsr before
a fair and U tenable only if it presuppose* orad- ease, and cures tbs ailmrritlborougbly. Tr.nldad «la Grenada on tbe £kb Ju'y 1V11 llatAMTiA,
tons, Grenada,
pkgs trnnshipuieut
and la dos to arrive b«re on
tho 2nd
A ud this medicine 1* “ Ualari hoxoue. *
aqul'abl* distribution of the pro¬ wits, as I think it roust, that ibscy
cargo, A) pkgs udw. 471 pieces lumber
*
ceeds of such
a general
wheel diet Is entitled tq some part of the
The germ-kbiing balaamic
vapor Aagowt IPIL
and W' pamtergere. By
Rojal Mai
las could ba arrived *L
For there are road, 1‘erhsps eoroa light ¿will be mixes with the bteath, descends
bteaiu Packet CoTrinidad Uno will leave Trinidad for
not merely many mors cars kept ip the Lbrown on this aspect bf Ihesubject at
through the thioat, down the bron¬ New Yoik via Grenada on the mth July Bkauub, Belt stmr, Adam, 1.3K7 tons,
Demsrora,
l.Rb pkgs
trauahrpuieut
city than anywhere else lu tbe colony, to-day's mreting of ibe Ikttrd which chial lubes, and finally reaches the lid* *nd U due to arrive there on the iro.
but they are more constantly nsedoo will further consider tbcordiuaoce for deepest air e«Ua iu tbe lungs.
cargo, &U bags peas, ® pkgs sumtrica aud
All August lull
the streets! moreover the city streets vehicular taxailou ini ho city.
V*??ns eoaf. Hr
lUMJdP. Co.
patU me soothed with rub. pne, MAUAG'H. The (mi *• Msraoat" of
Mat.
»1 the riloidod Une w||) leave New
are probably more cosily to malntalo
liiróklbsl vas»oes», whvieaa wub a
Yours truly,
O* auu, Uril stuir,
7oik fur Trinidad ría Grenada on the
Coffin, 14M loua,
io sul'eU# coodittou than are country
A Cy< list
syiup thealLcUd |iaiU could not bv tad. August loll and is due toanive Lure
Remaraio, no pasacugera. By Uorduu,
loads i and many a car kept just outi*-schrd, and
barm would
result oa lbs IDh August 1914
Grant At to. Ltd.
•tdd tbe limite of the town Is constantly
tliiougU beautiiWng the etouzech whir
Gluma. Brit stmr, Smith, 4977 tout,
used In ths town, and yet would escarie
drugs
*
Trinidad Uu will
UaveTriuldad
fur
MAYADO.—TW
e.a
•*
of
Jamaica, m eargu, 3B tons busker uc»a
FOOTBALL
AT
PRINCES
having lo contribute something of its
"I have been a olmwdr sulTsivr New York >l« Grenada on Gm Mb Aegisst
Resoca fee to the towu, as being kept
from Catarrh in lbs now and throat Ufltand U due U» arrive there on the llth
--qg^pasgrogers.
TOWN
outside the town. There te to our
fur over eight ysais. t think I have August 1911
mind no doubt that a general wheel
sjwnt four hutalrod dollars irylug to
The f tlowlng wdl rot»seent tl
las for the entire colony should be Im¬
rianlore V.C. sgaiu»l (1m
1'iiooes grth-llrl I hare »|wot but six dollars
posed, aod should have been In force Town P.C. lu a roturo usa'eti lo be on Celaiiboooo#, and have UreuoocuLot ere IhU) but si da not
plelsly cuisd. and in fait, Uava haau
CLOSIHGOF
MAILS.
on Kuoiiys KrareatUu (ItooimI able
thlok
that It should be dooe at played
io Aud tael would nut only g>v«
UIuh^kh Direct
at Princes Town tu-uionwe (be 2nd
the'espsnaa of the boroughs which instant. Play Lo comm***» at i.3)p.tu. tMjjfioiary lelket, hutwdt always euro
Molts for Dewarsra, ffurinaxua and
Lino
ofUtuHiuerH.
ate by statute entitled not ouly lo las
Doniki»,* «ui k
permanently.
Yuuro
siucersly
(wlgaadj
liisia
tbsuwelves, for tbe management of
\k iluau IUuam Rrockvilla, Ont."
i«4.r M A.iu,i • J 11 oriiUi
TxsTfisiiuu Auirrisu
Goal - IL M- Tory.
tbslrown affaire, but which, we take
Any TKAIUSU Go Ltu.
uae precisely,
ttogfetrallou, closes at
Fur «bsuiuta, iwraiausm. ruta uae
Basks
«J.
1*.
PoUer
and
J.
WiDjuto New Yoke in Bkvkn
Anavra.
tijn «.».
It, cannot be directly taxed by tbe aid
Oaiarrb«aoua
Two uaoutha' outAl
Al/l/iin 7k>f#i
101‘2.
(rapt)
OF LIGON
The an. "Ct»wa
Government without tbe'r coueem
jioUa
tor Tobago per JLMJL “ 8p»y *
mis** $11 smaller
siae, (Ms., at all /GiOWA
Half backs-K.
lloWoo.
A.
Plak
\j of Leon* of th« L!»-w w Dtroet Um
will he cloned ou Friday tod August at
In this way.
On the other hand,
datlers,
orthaCatarthoaosseOosapany.
ibaroe.
U «kpheted lurs frosu Otuagow via LisUs
49b pm. RtgtetraRoo at 9 p.u.
if
the
boroughs
are
showed
not
twuvcNKwrVaitc
Uutfoki,
N
Y.
and
Lx.tx TUHiDinKingston. Canada. ou or about the loth Auguot. weijtsélig
furwaidt-ff !!• T lien, O. P.
now impose their own wheel lax, and
HoW Agc-ou . tftulth ilro» k (Ac The afterwards to
OeiMfare takiag
G*»nnel<,
OV.
Gibbnii,
K
Sendwyisl,
eargo
wot k It for a year or t* u, tbei e will be
liuHMM Iwug Htore.
August Slot
lUut'M-Wa. Hofasskion.
passengers and iqaUha
6.191
August Hth •
nvUl»g
to
pitveut
tbe
Government
hep". *«d
Thu Pill That Bhi*u* Ilkuitis—
lUferee.j. MHI *
JD/Ki
August Í7*b
from Imposing theirowo tax ouUlde
Whs. after on* has partaken of a
Hept, 2lst
Wuitff Awtuha Ouenss.-Do
•.1P2
heptouibsr lltb
A
Rbauy
WxAHjsTAoAikwT
Paiw.
the
bnoufbs, exempUug. if th*y so
October Bid
rorol bo U opprevard feeliog* of fulnessBetM*abvv
Y7lh
8,bUU
despair.
Turo
a4
mm
lo
tho
help
8omm
Hbal
There
I*
uni
his
QotCK|>T»w|Uve
sm
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ms1
(o
CsmedlaB
Ihiokdt,
vehicle#
which
arepsyioga
Oclo^riUt
uitd polos Ut the elutnach tin suffers
October llth
9,1»
rsUtesü
th.V
bziough
tax.
Then
in
a
few
years
itfiw
loWir
llealuig
Oil
whs#
wefi
VuUmiI
hi
November Ird.
rcHiuyiivtolii which mill pereLt If It
Coto her 27 th
IU.QW
TtH
time, when It shall bate tweo possible Tbto.
penetre tee tbe Ueeuea sal paiu
Us IMS® ocaH with.
Dr. Kellogg*!
gfvo
you
ihn
aid
jontaaná
ao
eocely.
to estimate eorreeUy the actual annual d resel
appsaio before U Yum Liso know
Ohokiug sdses, brvathlcg Wrouiroa I1 V*^etAhl«^ Pills are the vezy Lrot
yield pf the wheel ux In each of the
preparatiu* that will roach ths
11 " 1 *'iro that «an h* Ukrn (p bring
uaturaf aa4 without effuit. üthe»*.i, I| toadlo!
Ave a
M and prvpkro
leans, these might ba an arrange¬
way for
a daea
dae«
fur tbe quWker tboa this iua*ic UU. fa
thousand*of ihoas. troco rotív»»d aslinlivf. ThroepilW aro stwoUliy norol* ML?fti>rPWI«Jpas Telegraph.
»w skin
.t is
It
Is iba tatoanlrod
ment c*t*a« to whereby inte general and
#ri>4tatofeWd u»*t*r
ii»atav oequritce It rank» Hi.I among Up
paerogoaad^-Mt*furti# Jnlftr&i'loo, ipplf^
.
.
watte* so ratour bsxaUoo. or peihaps woung mb and myri«4e of pe»*uii- ran •ostiU mow offend lu i h« public
you suffer hut «rovo wlswly tuinrd lo I pouudod U» dial with dy»(wp«a, a#4
Ud* tauuMW rngaody a»d i..-ao«l tu | lh*lr eUstis^ ^roUUro^ tWe re* peri,
•vea a giadualrd soak for lawn and | asrUfy that it heeledI wfeure utkwr oils | lo asm» dad llret | Uvs ospuug al
•offer. Onl a yroh»|n this vnry day. I cum ho VQuJnd foe hy legiuu\«( imtk
aaoBtry, oould be Imp* rod. now Um foliad aftforly
an even

NEW

of

more

*

"Marowijaa”

v.RTiBrs«st
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I

STEAMERS
Days.
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By Royal Mall Steam

NO

LX) 1C

FOR RENT-

*•

OH RkM—ColMgea "if*-"SU a*d Ú
Albino Street, looeslalag drawl»*,

pn

three bxlroomi and pantry,
kitobeo, balk sod «errante room, Mwm
ud electrle light Instolled, far pat Rentara
AM>lf ftl Ne 30 A'Mob Btre**»

dialog,

Mius

Lapsik, BroomfnM, Sb Jewpb—

AbíJ-2».

VILLAX N«, 15 Uaretel Road about UD fret
front Sr. Clair Aveooe. «©roer of tbs
Btranssh. lattly ooctiplod by Dt Koaggs,
eomprinlo* 3 tqptna, 3 aitoall tooins, drawlog aad dloi»* room* aod largo gallery
with all oat otlioee and stabling, LArt*
cl air

TX)K KltN P-*BT.

TmkLALK. Court llousa,
rtOR KKN1.—Preuitaoe No. w*
i) Bouth t(u*y forroeily occupied by
The Weal Indian lSogineerin* and
Motdr Supply Co. Apply to Wilson*
(O.

AT.lLiMrTKP.—July 31.—lm.

Olt KENT— Mario* Keaideooa **li«iit

Jl ,VaaN - The healthiest and beet alta*

Uuparte gitgert’a Bay with
plaao and all eooveoleoeo for * larga lam*
tlywlUbe vacant on the 12«h September
1912. Apply to Alrkht A. Siiokkt,
Siegert’a Factory (ieirga Street 8 and 8.
Jaly 38—lm.
t
•JiIUK KFM -UjU»r* No. 21 Sfc. Iran*
JJ ool* ValUy Road, roDUlaVng d^awtog
and dining room*, 2 icdioitnr, frouTgaV
cry and ibe anual out old cea. Water oo
Iba prtmlaea—July 27tb 1912.

¿ALB-AT

DAliOAIN.

A

rvaaoaable off«r

wl'l

be

No

SUCCESS VILLAGE

refuaed,

Twcoty-iwo Barrack Koora*

on two lota
of leed ahuate at No, 17 Warner Street
a New Town.
Apply to the odloe of tbte

paper,—Jely fl—lm.

TpOIt 8ALB Olt RUNT—That .datable
Oottage, 7 LaraVa Hi)', Belmont,
with two lou of lanJ. The bonae baa five
bedrooms, parlour, reeling room, vliltor’e
room, aera ante rnotne Ac. Two large oia*
*-

terse with hath r tom and usual out ofll *e*.
Rest mo ar«r*.
Ap?ly to — KoniRT

JosBPH, 31 Duke B».

Jo'vB-im

VI.STÍk lUN’I'

«

(Communicated.)
Laventitle

was

-'u .tu/,

US )(aravat Roa<l nuposiie Sweei

R>a4 aviullogoa 7.7VJ

N

Briar
fl of Uui coo-

«).

taloiaw, gallery, driwiog, dining, 2 larga
bedroom*, with a drawing room, pautry,
kitchen,2 eirvsnu* rovna, «tablea asi all
oat oftiistSewerage aod K’aotrlo Light
loatallei. Apply on tbi jeuisM-'u'y

2id—lm.

which

iO Kr«l«rick

theoiaelvea of the good
were prepare I for them,

Oft llftSl F, — L/omtwtaine Luivagr,
JD No. 9. Uaaoeery Lane, routalotog four
apirtaeni* with uaoal out houses. I®
maltate possawleo*
Rent modérate.
Apply to Mia Cumkino, Albert S treak
Kvys can be obtained at Siultb, Robert*
eon A do., 5, Uiaoeti Street. —Joly 2dvb.
■

GOOD VEST MAKERS WAHTEfi
—AT-

tnloga which urival* vreity t ib*« i-^lsdw a very alia
and toe priaea inheof D"Hoorn Fa*ei'ere In O/p*
were then
illelrlbuLed by Meaara M
IXSrKCTJQX IXYITED.
Itigaby and J. Moore to the winner*.
So far *• athletic aporta Are concerned
Js'yffl.h. Iw,
In tho village, we (mint congratulate

really

enliven

the

párente

—Ira.

Sallow completion l»<*ue to

FOE

tX)7níKST

ÜotUge Nit 3 Weetbury
Rane,
Belmont, containing
2
bed roouis, drawing aod dining room,
•bower bulb, etc., recently palmed.
Kent $*) per monili. Apply to Arthur
V. Month!* hiui>, 1 The Criterion" 84
Frederick btreet. Telephone 472-July

X

3rd—lm.

.

IjtOH
dance —————
emitted No. 4
:

ieeU
newly

Park S',

palote! and put in &ood older with four
tedvoom*, reeep ioj, eitotug aod dining
roeuiv, aieeti io ligh k out «flue etc., Imrne*
díate powesaion. Áp^ly Nu.fi Park SI.
—Joly 2U .

retail from Mesera SMITH BROS. & Oo^
The Donenaa Drug Stoma, and all the
leadloa
Fharmaclee throughout the

Anca, bow txoup ed
ty Mr.' £
WiUun-Jjue*, conUlmog,
dsaoiaaira, JUll, Uiutog aod Drawing
Room .Stud), Rath and Pantry aod wide
Uallfliies boot, aide aud back i upatatra,
4 larga Bedroom* and Dreaaiog Room,
DilU, aod wide Ualleriea Iroot aod aide.
Oatotllw* coniLt o! Kllchto, 3 Servant*'
Room*» Bath and Stable or Ullage.
Saweraceand Electee Light throughout.

partly
planted with fruit treat and eoooa wl n

measuring ‘J> fact by 12
feet bouoled on the N •tth by leal ul
Keodiiok
Maoroe,
the South by
leude of RiealleKlag and Jaoe Hiawarr,
on the JJm aod Weet by the M«ia road.
Apply to LOUIS PARPAN of No. 43
boose tnereiia

Dated this 28th

All

parueulara
on afplifitloo to ALBXANDnK ItAE,
Ma*»ra. Uordoe, Grant A Oo., Ltd., S
VioovOt Hull<1 log. Jaly 30—lm)
LX)K UKNr.-Poroube4ur aafaroubea
X Hou e
(newly painted) with every
•oovemenoe lor a lamliy.
altiated on

Quecti’i l'ark East, f«.r 3 onctbi only
lion iit M*ptemb«r.
Moderate reata'.
Apply ••X" c/a ** Foit-’H'Spiio Oaaatte’
I*« ^^M.wlr, -Joly luth lm.

■j,’ult
ItKftX- Ooluga
X
i4tue

No. a

LOUIi PAREAN.

4 th-lm.

.

Ktihl'.—io«a

'

PUBLIC NOTICE
demauda
ISclaims
herebyWilliam
givea
that
against
all
peraoue l.arlug
tlia
Nelson Uteof Ni. Ill

uaaiiaWe

two

or npou

or

eit&teot

Charlotte Strce In thoTuwn of Port-of-

Spain who died on the 17*h May UK) are
required to be sent to me the uocUr«lgo«d
at my ofiSee No. 43 Nelson Street Pjit^of*
Spain full parlkulsrt of rich olairua or
demande on or before the 3!et day of
Auguat next and Notice ii hereby fur*
ther given that at the expiration of the
above time I will procead towdruloUter the
estate of the deceased auioog the persona
entitled there o ha»log regard ouly to the
elalme and demanda of which I «hall then

have had

notice.

Dated thle Aih day of

K«ot

aiua Ut

monthly. Poeiea*
Ala» tbitoomtorlaVe

August.
Dae iin/ llouae No. A Staaoore Avaaor,
with all modero ooaveniaQcea.
Rent
$33.00 niostbly.
Hotaeiaion 15 A J uty.
For particulara p>«ae a jply to tiiat. r.
STOLLueyKK'e
N<* 5. Kohmoud
Hjeer. ratfcp’ione No. 1&5, ~Jaiy 3—lm.

ITvOlt REN t ~

Kiui-Lin'a

Ji

iog bonnecouUiimg 8 bedroom»,lavatoiyi
drewHg, dloing auU utUog rtornr, library
aad gaile>y, flower) garden, tlabiia ate.
l*OM«»alon 1*« Aaga»t tbl2. Apply to J
L> Achia. ft»liciu>r.—Jdiy 2— lm.

Friday the 2nd August 1912
ATt.M PM. I'Kh'ClaKLY.

SALE-

FOR

-

Admlnalaza

IJKUSONS desirous of

I

hsalth ahould
JAHS which k«en

__

uartieulare givvo. at M Jtaptranaa'
lUUDs Cahtorma, - H*Xin, BO\ U

&Qo,,

I'ort-ul Spain.-JulySIth—$e.

-MUK SALK

-

A flue

áahtollun «111097

I* PLANTS, ready lor removal. Ap
ply to H. JL Oarvaae l/u BoojooUl,
aurnar of Debd, l^mg Circular Road.

July 2Q—lm,
1POU SAL¿ 'i'uai mi.Iuiivb NwiM
X' tcaldeare «airad U.arWa liay. U«n
t«re«. al aalad Waann llanera »ud Hvr
a«W« ll*y, >e ly at-d Hra-cUaa UtUcg
place.
_

-

AUN>—

Tie «Hpper yacht "Ja—tea1 af 13 u*m
bo i#u, with a*Ua aao a«wyilucg e ui*

We, aad

P*/*Jy aav-wn; hr. Aao*y U

IloqHHlfc Oac^arwe. Jaly 1$ h—lw.
14X)t¿
SALÍ»—two Lhaaiaai Maiaa a
A1 aplecdHhwliiWh'
AM* to A Lanar
r
&
*

MARINE
IF/tf

•

remain

of htreaiHh

Forl*of-Bpala

or

BAOJ

are re*

jBELFAST

NOTICE.

-

A

SMALL

SlllFMBNTj OF

SARSAPiVRI LLa.1

THE MOST SOUL STIRRING
BOOK.
rnilKSinklogof tba Titmio ” and Great
JL Bea dlaaatere la tbe book you must
It la the beat description of tbla

atapandoua catastrophe wrltteu.
Word pictures sublime, lilustratloos
lltvi jiut been rooaivoJ from tho superb. Wbat morel Oat a oopv from
ubovo firm, m haaOy sizoi cas03 Louie Williams, Caovasoor. of Prlooea
fown, who will be visiting the City during
ol 5 dot b.ttlat oioB.
the flrat week In August. Don't Weei the
“
hence,—July ID.—lm.
moat

Suitable for private ’fatnilies

OIL W£LL

Clubs, &c*
I'RIOES ON AP1XI0ATI0N
TC

drilling mmm
.

Bol,

HOTEL

Doc. ind, 1911.

Ojien

Of 1012.*

Agonía, Trinidad,

(c)—

X aa M Crown of Uwaovs,1 tbs follow*
lag Oil Well Ddlliog Machinery, vis s—
Doe et re heavy S‘*eTD# riek, wi<h Hull
Wheel and all fittings bheavba*DrUUng
Jars, Wun bea, HeUtitalea, Drive Pipe
Klevatprs, BtU Dealing Bwivolr, Wire
Rope Drilling dartre c, fllweks, (on*
teiotopale wuh 18" sheaves, and Wl
wailog iwivcl bea4, brusaa bnabad
thioegboes. O^e qnalrapla with 18"

atuavaa«adahwkle.) PisbCugtools, Wire

TONIC BEEF (S & D)

it pe*, arc., eve
hot (••ibt.r

Aiplyto

partkulaia and

pnc«a

Term» Cash

Refreshments

mide.
If noSfoaadat

I Vest

provided.

of Furniture.
—AT—

No. 14, St. Vincent Street,

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY A!
aravar dayman E*ab off

Cruda Protein
Fat
Fibre

Ice Cbesf,

1
0

.

Carbo

...

|lOAAAtfTJtSD

V.

J

...

Hydrates (Sugar and Starch)

Made from Naturae Paroat JPtodnoto - Ooru.

MaaL’&o,

*

fbr finíate

SaoLIUh 19U

t-

paira Pigrons, 1 leghorn Cock, 1
Plymouth Cock and 2 Minorca Cocks,

and euodrlea as will appear,
Terms Cask before delivtTii.
SALE ATI I’.U,
P. J. SCOTT A BON,
Oovt. Auctioneers,

Hr. J. I).

Wedding Presents

Yhslbest fl&ss lnthi West India! far Je
S2SGLID SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATO

SELLIEU,

BKFORK
l«a*i«g
Ojlooy. la witllog
t) sail bla
Kxd the
Owwblraialn
first
tlaw

woikieg order an J aim Mt eaw with'
two nee tyres for $8D0 Caxil.—July
2Uih, 1U11
*

JFafcAed, Clocks, Optical Goods, ,4ft
Best Quality,-»At

price* to defy competition. Watc
repaired by'eompetent workmen. It will be to yi
8all* before;makiog your purchase*

66 MARINE

SQUARE.—(NEXT TOiTHE W

NEW GOODS’JRECEIVEO DT:EVEUV

T.

GEDDES_CRANT

¿imémh m ao,

Iu Marine

AH Ut jood nrétf
on

8quitr«

PodenUd* #¿.40 up.

i

77,

i.ao*.u| .aataa,

A»T»MIU
<i ItlSUtUO.
Klw.td .
„

.

.

-

.

.

TUNO-

a o. HARDING
$ÉOin|}
11.»^...
W|

VVwl*Wy,f

.MAIL.;

i»

Joii Becalval Ex 8.S-1 Ocuao.’

FACTI

80 Drums Largo Cod.

C Tierces HADDOCK
BO Hales HAY
?0 lloues Uluonoso CHEESE
BO

Hags Flour ' lied Feather
JUac

atora.

Maoliadol

OIGAES & cigaee:
U»»*»cartJ aOLO MEDALS ol tb, hlzbMt >*irdj *b«T
ubibtUcJ. Tb. 0*1/ C1QARU ftod OlQAItKTTKS ,w*rdM * .
LÍ5ii"?"í‘.
ljt*»«»Uo«»t
ExblbiUoo, ItWl
».Ukb*<1o ,Ci«ui ud Ufu-ttLe, an lor imokenolealtu,i_.
Ju uo, la qulitr ud aroma.
11 a Woibm.iiaUp ud
blondín, oflUACQADO'S 01QÍB3 A I
•aa.
t ta

uoollad

o,

Maallad.

&juum
.

liarbour 4

.

PALATABLE CODOL
,ut “>• «»M *itract ol

0„„.

DESIGNS, ! ¿ODOL ¿yittfStt-JM
thabjatwTtoMt palatable of each comrx.o'wxuia,

«“¿'oi^UNAQKU

■iity-

Try Codol. Price |1 per bottl

RAWLINSSDRUG8T0
iijuikmu

.

COM«ISSI0!l3tEKflw
i.|UENIlTJ3TEJfl-

SPECIAL MASONIC
o-orr

SIHGUIHEAUI
ErovDloth lO***

PURE COD LIVER OIL-

LAMPS.

MWtHriMu «UO, Mctk

Ei

-A.3?

DEOLB

.

A FORD CARFOn SALE

M

U.msmujowEambnrLAUPS

Darí«y£WÍwa4:fi

ya

rooms.

A

iXALma

palrTboroegbbredTuggenbarg Rida,

Orders

Notico.

AS OOUPA&

STOCK. 1
FOOD. Enrlokee and IncrMtea BTow.oí I

iiouseboTi Farnltnra and EÍL.

Table, Wardrobe.
AND FOR OTHER INTERESTS

’

STOCK

SAVESJTOUjrZU)M $8 TO $$ PER |TON

UNDER
Instructions
undersigned
will offerreceived
for sale the
tbe

hangers. Pillars, Chamber ware. Mat,
l'residug Tablea, Sida board. Dining

Indkr I

POKME^

IT

Cupboard, Iron Table, \V,i
Tables, blinds. Towel racks, Clothe,

I

StTltu

SCHUMACHER

Thursday, 8th Augmt, 1912.

Lid

'

tom

omc*

\V. a ROBERTSON & CO. Ltd.
Uovernnment Auctioneers,
San Kernendo,
22od July 1012.

Sale

«

It lithe bass .light

JUcfore Delivery

MR. E.N. ARMSTRONG

April 17vh—4(

*i|
atroagly made aad km

write

..

l*oU

la

bouse*

D11IE Ikut Jiml Itk-hoHt Tunic Randolph Rust, 1,000 lkgu NAGUA RICE
20 Tanks Hateen, Sweets
Under lito well-known man- I that mull iuii otcr
Agent for IV km» Msckietusb Petroleum
uhta
lool am ILstUigO»,. L d.
100 Drums Carbide
Purt>ef
HgUllU'Ut of
Tilia tunic in (xmijiuaui of
fipaiii,
Lurgo
.
ApKIg/ad
and Alodium Sizes
cliuaen ami reliable ulwncnta
44.Hags JIOLAHC'UT,
in exUtencú. Htrengtbcim tho
-THEí-B ,, Cotton Seed Aloal
MVHtcni ami jiriAluoea a vvouINUI.U81VK .MONTIlliV
250 „ Oilmoal
uurtul mu! InmeHeeiit rwultlu
Maple
Leaf
May to Notomber, a ahurt time
100 „
„ Livingston.
; a trial will 0011»
seoxtwwmy.
FROM 45 DDLS. UPWARDS vinae you.
LICITUD,
l'iuauai.M|«HMU Um tea
Floral
IJm—r viUl,illtl MMlialDoi
Aoounliug to loofition of wowi.-jiU/
i»u.-iw
'

THE

followlog

Tamil Fire Pam Lie will be Laid
A. at Uoiaslaie VilltfC. iliiav**, «boat
3 ml<tqtea', enk iron UteBt Umrterei*
ta«. on Aagost4tb,19l2, la* Pug will be
bol» cd on Jaly I8.b ion., at 5 p.m.
SIVA dAMMY VbERAPAN,
Vicar,
T «rah Fire Pass Ctorob,
Joly 2 id. 1812.

have.

•raa srsosar

Tbe Sale to Commence at. 1 p.m.

*

Of"cASS\VA

1131D1 STEADY Ai«J

aod Coffee Services, Ulaawrre

and many other item! of
bold and general utility,

Arlma,

f n 11B

Vmo.

For tho Summer Season

nsr

01/ qaired to be delivered at Fort-of*
Sp iio tbe day after bomening. Btate
price wanted and coinuiunica e to tbe
"Orient,’* No, V, (JlmloUe filroeL
July 26 -*lw.

Coppy&Co’s
CELEBRATED

pisase apply to

Bittor Cassava
K/\

BARBADOS.

mgm * »HWi ♦JW

aaniuW ,4gtif f *a‘ 4
m49 Avem-JtJV ■)—lm.
ml

Joly 24tb—lm.

Opposite Mesara. Q. It Alatoa *5 Co.
July 31.—Iw.

ri'MK
tu

Raber at

ad»av.--

oua (Hg TWWia

f tbs above,

SMITH BEOS. & CO.,

3, Chari otto St-.

Ross Bazaar Salo
.

t

[

hay?

respect) Clocks, Filter, Reda
and Bedding, Pre ae*.
Wash
Blinds Toilet Tablea, Cupboards,
Wardrobes. Toilet Ware, Com*
mode, Uefrueretor,Ureekfaet,Din-

míe

Forfurtber particulars of tbwaor a»y

These useful articles may be
obtained at moderate pricea at

ThE whits
of ms
.

every

45 per ceas for tbe past je»r.

fpRB nndenlgard kaijust reoelvei pei*

City

all

over

and gallery),

OaUnet, Hand Painted Fruit Ser¬
vice, (rompíate and first clasa In

(l/Of*p80 River

¿U first uurtgafe*(Cooo») paj*
log from 8 percent, to 12 per cent,

Alais

pure.

_

—July
h.—1*.
nim SALK.—A Styliili Mare,
J3 KoglUU Victoria, with a Springe,
fii good order. May be viewed aud

of

uso MAKSHILLK
water clear aod

Jj party of The l*oo)o Myodlcate. Far

apply to Fn«i> Rm Scott,
Id, Su VinoeiH Street I'ort-of Spain.3Ut July,- lin
Ijiult sTPi,— linaag f«r »ha Gaab.—
jl' Ote Uatuiaa Fiaao I' good order.
Al«> oua mw Lor-aulugtd U »ulJ« li«a ,
Ap»ly etTiioiu»d Monea' Hall, CbarloUa
Hui*r, orJ. if. l>OhAWA,üaoa Tuoar,

-

through fbe estate wbioU b*i
■oi>e2,0UD bearing tiees, coc*ia bouse.
ao<l a Lo a tapia oweClog bonse. O *od
diiviag real to the door. 0*sh $1,400
—Terms $I,&JQ.
N.B.—this pro)city ga*e a return

keeping tbeir

*ri01t S1L15. -One Share iu the l*n>
iiarutfulare

a

terms.

COCOA UarATB

rooms

W. STEDMAR If

10th Juno 1012.

FURNL

Nagra

toar

and Bracket Lamp»
DUada. IloU Top Beak. Offica an
Drawmg*rooni and Dining-room
Chairs, Uxkers, Hmokers1^Cabi¬
net*.
Kttenaion Dialog Table,
Card Table, Occasional Tables,
Batten and
Wicker Lounglog
Chaira,
Raiding Lamp, Cblua

at tbe «tore 8/ re.

MARSEILLE JARS.

Annual Distribution of Sweet. & Dry Ginger Ale,
Medals
TONIC WATER &
-ou

or

five

Bnle

Hanging

rani

VICTORIA INSTITUTE

July 3rj—1«

(8 & V Uroonu*
Butr, Su Uiair), twtalwrey dwelt

2w

ARRIVAL^
1

Pictures, Cbrotnos. Mate and Hogs,

atab'ee, and large oatbonaes lo
yarl, si.d cooititoic* sgreit bargain

Squue,

July 27.— lm.

'

hbipanyb , Coeorlte

-

RECENT

Chaire of various kinds, B¿ok Caaes,
Tablea, of many kinds \ Paint loga.

Ugs,

J. N. «ARRIMAN <£ Co.
Amoit 1

TU1US (In

HOUSE—13 Cfru-cb BUeet,A'lm«, now
recital f r IlLUJ jer tu*aih—Frica
$9tKLÜÜ ($MA) cub lASaUQinengsge
at 8 perceo'),
Tula piopjrty has col*

particulars.
Apply to

July 19W

BY HIS EXCELLENCY SIR GEORCE
IiOH
RKNI—Diy
dock VVtkk,
lor dockisg
R LE HUHTE C.C.MC
hghit.'a
apply to Ckau.
Mm
Ur

0 i*h

kiiuHii

Marine

H.a entire ltUUSUiOLO

speedy Hits ;
HOUSE—Bt, Jmeph Btiett, Adnit, now
rented for $8.o0 per rnyulb. and ba*
"do. beea empty far years, — Brice $181)

CLOSE CONSIGNMENT.

Fop

NTD. üirapion Esq., Kngineer,of tbo
Ua no Bte, Madeleine, (who (a leaving
lhe colony), the undersigned will offer
by Public Auctiou, on Thersday
next, the 1st day of August.

Propertiet,

Aod will aacriOce them in order to effeot

SEVEIiAL
Uicvcles
of
wellEnglish
mako.
For
lurthcr

boorcy Dwelhug ilouea No, M), Vic
tori» Avenue, oveilookloi T«ao«iullllty

b-jutre

Arim-h

RkYOIrHBD'Wíth instructions from

comprising: —

TO SELL

TUt UKDCJlWSNTlOliCD

CHEAP.

LUUIÜ PARPAN,
Executor o( Wl ham Nelaan, D co hsU.

Allot1

comuriaing Drawing room*
dialog room, three bed umidi aod
uioal ouWiflicaa. RentalI2.0U,- July

(ley of July 1312.

Owner

UKSIKKS

Nelson Street.

.

I’oiaeMidit lit Au/uit.

Absent

BICYCLES FOR SALE

ALL
aod
that
certain
plane
or
parrel
ofSingular
lawl elMiaie
at North
Lav.
ensile khown aa*'Lisle Voe ”

i'UU
RlfiNi'.—
lhe ogunaodiom
twualore/.
Uutdeuce
'• VVoodoourt1
Gobi-Kiit
Avenar, b

lflandlteds, Black Mlnocraa, and.croas
bred Uirda.—£a/f al one o'clock.

product* may be obtained wholesale and

.

EX

k

TO BE HELD OS

Poultry, comprising Brshmaa, Hbode

bloom of health to the cheek.
’>0 cento,
pur bottle - **These

TO

MADELEINE,

ta eell

the rosy

S^.X,E3.

—ALSO—

Will» PRICK
A-CO. >r* Thursday,
lo.trucltd Thursday, 1st August 2,300 Bags No.
by auctlon-on
August 1st, at their Hala Rooms,

ialand"

August l.-’lw.

USINE STE.

torpid
liver. HBItlUNEpurtflee and atrength*
lena the liver and bowel* and reatorce about 67 bead of Pure Dreti and other
Frite

—A’ew j

—AT THE—

Til UJISDA r A’A’A'T.

a

NBW$|

Béfwinds Stanc

3.888 tons

Important Auction Sale

SALE AT SHORT NOTICE.

and

—

NEWPORT

ns—Inly aib, 191$.

m* sale

the Head Teacher and hta aaalftanU
on their flrat venture,
aa euch aporta

FHOJI

llelore jon g» to the Stores pass la and
•eetf v«ee«n get what joe reqolrS from

HOLD
FUltNITUIUS
ÜAVR
a gond
nusrtmast 6Íf HOUSR*
by

Stophons, Ltd.

.

A LB of ProDertlai of nil kledt nrgo*
i liata'.
Wl receive Fornttore and
Kwli of all kindi for sale all tbe time,

WARD PRICE & CO

enjoyed

they

for tela at all llmea

o

keenly contea ted by the
juvenile athletee. Vporta being over,
at4pro,, the pupila repaired to the
where

—

A UCTIONEERS.
52, B^uth Quay, Pert*ef*8palo.

8ti«et-TeL,lML

Ooodee recelvd

were

arhoulroom

EX S.S. “SAN M

Valuer», SUaie Agcnti

THE CITY SALE ROOMS.

atad pUoe at

TO TAILORS.

A. Cl. Porloons&Co., Lid.

irlanda and other lohablUnta graced
the oocasloo by wltneaalng the aporta

children.

WANTED.

and Accountant**

Mr. Ilogrre. Head

for the. pupila at*
achooL
The patenta,

ONE n

VARD PRICE & GO
4 ucf Ion sere,

and athletic aporta

|Wls

AUCTION SALES

Teacher of the (rovernmentSchool and
hie Aeelatanta. who held a echool treat

tending lb#

TIHJltaSDAY AUGUST 1

kept lively on “ Die*

eoverjr** day by

ForSaloor Rent

Apply to L. U«

Km* $10

grounds
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